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VOU XVII, NO. 2—KlliHT PAGES THIS WEEK ST. CLOUD. IIS. KOI A COUNTY, FM>RII)A,TH! R.NIIAY, SKITK.MHKK 4, 1921 
COMMISSION-MANAGER GOVERNMENT 
PROPOSED FOR CITY OF ST. CLOUD 
At tin* .i*K»ihir weekly luncheon of 
tbe st. cloud Chamber of Commerce 
held nn Whdaaiilaj noon, the aaoaUea 
of 1 ity niiiiiiik'er form of government 
" a s brought to in*1 attention of the 
nn IHIMTH by Mr. V. Clyde RdwurdH, 
who lulled attention to the rapid pro* 
areaa aaada by neighboring cities who 
have eKtiiMlHhed the new form of 
L-overmntMit. and HUKffesteil that per-
l\.\\)s it would bo well for the Cham 
u»r of Commerce to Inreatljaata the 
matter, Mr. Bdwanl* then Introduced 
M<SS!'S. (j. |» Oar ret | ami 11. M. Kut/. 
•"f Klssiaitni't', aiul linked them to ex-
plain some of tho benefit! of the new 
form of government and sieps naoea* 
Miry lo IM- taken t<> pill II into effect. 
Mr. 1;. V. Onrrett, of the law tlnn of 
Johnston uml Onrrett, of Kkwimmc, 
stated thul Mr. Pal Johnston, a nieni-
lier of his tlnn nnd who is eotnmli' 
•loner mayor of Kissimmee. WOJ oo 
have Li'on preeenl imt in his gbeenoa 
ho would endeavor to explain some 
ol the ffTOal beneflta derived from the 
new for iu of government Ho itatod 
that the new form was cnverue.1 hy 
three ion) III iKi lone IS, who are eie. ted 
for a term of three years -.neh. These 
commlwloneni aelod a rlty auuaatfar 
who is the bead of all departaannta of 
the city, and who enn he diachHrge-.l 
nt Bay time hi* nervlce-t prove un 
aatlafactory. Tin ftr** atnpg •abeantg'y 
nre tn nppotnt u charter board «lu» 
drafl a new charter which can follow 
, iosei> tin- present charter hut comply 
with the regulations governing the 
liew form of government. The new 
•charter Is then voted or hy the people 
aad either accepted or rejected. If 
the charter i- uccepted then the three 
oommiiutloncni are elected, thu- It will 
l*e seen that two electflona are neces-
sary to ne-eure the new form of gov-
ernment and that the peopl,. are the 
ones who make the choice In each In-
stance. 
Mr. II. M. Kata, who is present emu* 
mlMtonei of Kuwlmmee, waa culled on 
nnd itBted that he waa heartily lu 
favor of ih,. new form of government 
now in progrcM ai Klsstinmee. lie 
stated thai lie way Imrn iu KUulmmee 
and had wlttu'Hscd the Itragglf- For 
ndvencameni under tbo-il/fnreat Bortun 
of gorernmeat. and had served nn.hi-
botb iho council manaKer nnd the city 
manager. He called intention to the 
mam civi,. hnproeenienta now under 
Way In KIKS!mnice which were mnde 
poe*lblf "tiiy i.y iin* change of gov-
ernment, iiiiii nrged the citiaena of st. 
1 loud to gH behind the movement for 
il s|.eilH proj(n'MH. 
-Aitor aome lleritaalnn hy the mem-
I T I - n motion prevuileil that steps lie 
t iken to x-.'iiie change In tbe j-p-vern-
men' of the city from a council form 
to city managrr form, and that * 
{oinmlttee of three tw appointed •»> Igr 
vestlirnte and report ut th,. next moot-
ing WhOt steps nre necessary for mak-
lmc the change. The motion wus un 
niiinioiis. The eoinnilttee appointed hy 
the clmiiman was Moeera. I.. V. dim-
mer.n.in. t . A. Bailey and Q. A. 
lltecch. 
A vote of thiiliks was extended to 
.Messrs. Garrett and Kata fOr their 
presence ainl iii for ina lion. Mr. Oar* 
reit iissiired Ihe niomherN that he was 
ready and wttttttg tO BBBM In any way 
possible ami would gladly gifa any 
further hi forma tlon Reeded hy tlie 
committee in potting Ihe matter 
throngh. u- ihc.v. in fclaalmno a, had 
heen lb rough tin* mat ter and were 
familiar with every detail. 
llrulllHCe I n fo rma l inn 
Secretary <;, 0. outlaw preeented 
and read a letter from Senator lum-
en ii V, Fletcher regarding the claar-
iim out of the Sugar Bell I 'nniil con 
aectlng Baal Lake Tohopekallga and 
Laha Tohopekallga, la which ba proaa-
lead io co operate ta reary way peeet< 
Me In securing the work dOM while 
the dredge was working in the South 
jHirt r a m i . Mr. Outlaw also stated 
that he hud spoken to Congressman 
Joe s . a i s rOCOBtty regarding the mat-
ter, who stated that he would assist 
ln nny way possible and would he glad 
to have u conference with the commit 
too If possible In the near future. 
Mr. Oeo. A Main of Daytonu, Flu.. 
consultinn engineer regardiag tha oa« | tension of the water ami sewer lines 
j nf the city, waa a gaeet af tin. H i a 
lw»r of Commerce and addraaard the 
j h ie inU' i s , F i rs t of a l l . Mr. .Main 
I n a rt lly suppor t is I t h e r e m a r k s of 
i Mcssr-.. t t u r r e t l nnd K u t i r e l a t i v e Io 
t he ci ty a i a n a g e r f o r m of g o v e r n m e n t . 
' s t i l t i n g (ha t Duytoi ia used to b a lit 
1
 He town five mi les no r th of I '-ut 
! ( I ramre . hut sin.-e t h e c l i an^e T o r t 
lOrnntrc is a l i t t le l . . \ \n live mi les s o u t h 
\ nt l>a\ lona . which c lear ly i l l u s t r a t e -
, i l , , . .,,i.•*.,.. i*:).,-:;; i„.;,\, , , , , . 1 . i • he new 
1
 form of gorernmoat Continuing bis 
remarks relative to the water a ml 
aeurer qnaotlan, Ur, Mnin nrgad tha | Chamber ot Commerce to atand bo* 
hind (he plans of the coBBCtl for this 
(Contlnuisl on PngO Fouii 
J--I--;-^-:'^ *S-*^-K--I*^-M--H*-i--M-*-M-+*: ; rVv-rrv+t^-^-H^H**!**!*': ' •s-*-:-***>-M*+ 
2 AN APPOINTMENT TO MEET CAPTAIN X 
NATIONAL DEFENSE DAY PROGRAM 
SUGGESTED BY CHAMBER COMMERCE 
We. your committal irranaa-
liiciits far tho NatiOBAJ Defense Hay 
demons! rat ion to he hold on Sept em 
her i-th. UM suhmii ihe toUewlag 
hrraageaaoata ami prefraaa for your 
apt>roval. 
We recommend tin* demon st ration 
he started with a parade from the 
U A. K. Hall ta The Cilv Park and 
that a general menttag 1>e I..I.I in the 
park pa\illon ou arrlvnl of parade, we 
BBs^ gaaal tha following order for the 
intrude. 
A!! orgs :.'• .•...! I..I»- Iin i (i. i[uii \ng to 
BBBoaabla on Blereath atreel between 
Haaooehueertfl and New Tork avenue. 
I paradi '•• itarl promptly ni 1 4 0 p m. 
The following order tu be nlwi rv.il 
St. Cloud, Hand. 
a A u. 
Spanish American aTer Vetormw 
Am. i.. ..o i.- glaa. 
C at, T, C. Boya, commanded ay Re* 
aarra officer. 
Boy Scout >. 
On lighten of Veterans. 
J,adles it.ii. i Corpa, 
SpanlBb American War reterana 
Auxiliary 
American Leajon Auxiliary 
Anier icnn It' 4 COOai 
M,i\ or ami Ci ty l 'muicil 
n ra i tape H mnnl 
F r a t e r n a l I lodlcs 
uii i Reaata 
nga s. i i 
Misceiiatieou-. organlanl ions and 
cltlnaaa gaaaraUjr. 
On arrival ut the Fink We BOggaal 
tin* foiiowinu Boaarraai: 
• t a r Bpaaglod Bannor by audience. 
Fraver for the continued malntalnce 
of World Peace, by Kev. Bert At.hi 
son. 
A d d r e s s hy I.. M F a r k c r Mr 
Parker will phase
 axplaln each citi 
tt n s r i ' sponslhl l l t v. 
Bong: America, Audience 
Benediction, Hev. Win. Land Iai 
Wc inggeal ail places of bUBlnaaa be 
requoeted to 1 lose f rom .'t F. M fen B 
P M on this date. 
1. B. D I B M N D O R r , 
A. It McOMd. . 
.1. c. OALLATIN 
I I I M M O U l ' I I M U I M M M I 
l ly M A H F I S . IAMKS 
You' re in t h e A r m y now. 
You ' r e not hohind a p low. 
You ' r e itniii-- y o u r h i t c h . 
You'll noma act rich. 
You're ln the Army now. 
These lines bUgatly amended, it is 
t rue an* from a roundelay of the 
Hagular aarrloa which bad a certain 
eagao during tha Wm-hi War. The 
r o u n d e l a y is very old- -Just how old 
no one s e e m s to k n o w hut t h e pas-
to ra l flavor nf t he second Hue Ind ica te s 
t bu I it jfoes buck to ., day " .hen the 
standing army wus drawn consider 
ably from country hoys who Wearied 
of tin* farm ami Joined the Army tn 
-ie t be 0 orld. 
A mini doern't Join the nrmy 
witii nn e \pe t tiun y of founding u for-
tune . Which is p r o p e r Itm t h e P80-
pio who have rendered the neceteary 
se rv ice of s u p p l y i n g the so ld ier w i t h 
the fighting wherewithal hayi 
founded many a fortune, This took 
pine,. In the hist war und In all 
BthOrs. ll Is Improper. Which, how 
«\11. li aaother itory, 
This story eoneerw ru*' tae. t h a i 
gg the reog says, you're In tbe Army 
now DWantng by yon you nml by now 
Ihe present moment. The choacaa are 
that yon are not In the Regular esfde 
lishiiunt, Vou may not be a meniher 
of the Kntlonal Qoand or the Beeerva 
Oorpa or of B Clti/.eii- Military Trnln-
inif Camp. You niar be RO jhMii-eablo 
nml iinprovoeiithe of action und In-
tent that yon wouhln'f even plny a 
saxaphone on the ttuck jsirch on a 
Sunday morn Ini"- Never! helesh pro-
viding that you arc bOtWOOO the 099X0 
ot alghtaoa aad forty4lfa and nre 
pliysically O. K.—yon ure n part of the 
milltury forces of the Fnited Btataa. 
UM merely the Army, by and lurge, 
hut Hiich-aml-stich division, anefa and-
sucb reglmanl ami am k nnd aiain com-
pany, whi.h is commanded by Cai>tain ft 
On thO twel f th d a y of Scpt .n iU*r 
you wi l l se,. lust how H Is. Y o u r 
(own and community will see. ami 
the c o u n t r y will see a s a whole , ( in 
that day and dati :! •  U] "iw i 
general demonstration of the Army's 
—or. rather, tha tuition's new mo-
ld If an t ion [iia ns u h h h have heen do 
rued since tbe World war far oee la 
un emergency, The affair will be 
known officially as a "defenae test." 
II Is the tlrst of IN kind we have ever 
hud. 
on Beptember 12th you bare aa ap 
point men! to meet Cnptaln x. Year 
Betghbora and your town will meet 
him. loo. T h e y will meet h is eom-
inuud which alao is your comin.<o.l 
and yonr nOsghbor*! across the wny. 
The oaptain a Ul ba present in tha 
+ ! 
M M M W M M M M M I I M M 1 M ' 
flesh. Probably you know him now, 
iu his clvilltm and not In his military 
capacity. He may ho a lawyer or a 
merchant on Mnin Street. 
Your fellow towaaaaia. Captain x . 
holds his piaamlaaloa in the officers' 
J teserve Corps . lb* i omnia in Is th«* 
ml li t ii r.v company which would go 
from your town or part of town or 
\oiir county in case the country were 
called to defend itself. It U a shadow 
company now, M-uybc within the 
eoiuiin* area there nre three or f.iur 
lieutenant.*, column ml intc spectral 
platoons, hut DOthlag mote than that. 
But If au emergency came this shadow 
com puny would acquire Babntaana, 
Tlie BiTUBda would till up uml Join to-
gether Into platoons and the platoons 
•aa ld unite Into the company und 
your com mu II it y's represent at ion in 
the national aa Sanaa effort would 
mai. b off presently to the regimental 
gathering place. There it would fuse 
I with other eoaapanlna from tbo coun-
tryside roundabout, and tha regiment 
would be bora. The regiment, fully 
ofgautued and equipped, uml with ela-
i,i.'i,[.n> tratnteff, arould show ap in-
tact nt the Mf divisionnl caiiloiiinciit. 
Your State to use a conveulent geo-
gtrapblcal unit—WOUld ba ready for 
wur. 
Thua ihe gutherina for th t. national 
defense. The word gathering expresses 
b better than any ot>er. MolbUiaation 
the military men cull it. hut It |g 
merely u succe-ision of gnthertaga to-
(fether. .Men feather and form small 
unit--*, small units gather nnd form 
larger one , und go on until you have 
an army of proper size to cope with 
tin- situation. Thr embattled farmers 
iised the same syatem in Revolution-
ary times. They hud no big cunton-
nctits then. The colonies were pool 
uml couldn't afford to pay carpentora 
Ilf teen dollnm u day or (MISS out cost 
plus contracts t<> contractors to build 
a cantonment for 40,000 men in ninety 
days, to cangraaabl thirty or forty 
thousand men In one place and then 
try to m>ct them out and organise 
ti.'ii). British armlea were on the 
i' iniiiii mak ini* menacing motions. 
r i V E CENTS THE COPY-IS00 A YE.UL 
AMERICAN LEGION PRESIDED AT THE 
DEDICATION OF ST CLOUD'S NEW SCHOOL 
V. i ' .« .! i.. K« i 111 n o e s i agsM H I T Bl 
rpilckly and lnex | i ens ive ly a s pQBBlblO. 
We hit apom tbe gathering process, 
which first c o m p r e h e n d e d t h e eom-
putiy. coui[iteie nml r e a d y for ac t ion , 
then the rcKtment . the b r i g a d e a n d so 
.ai •omodmoa i eompaay hud to do 
11 little rgbtlng on lis own hook before 
it h.i.i i ehanca to Join np * u b the 
reel of t ie rea^lment. If ready to fittht 
M foimh . If not rcudv It' dUperaed 
nmi tool, in the w is. rnaaaomhllng 
al I nioie aaapicnoaa time nml place. 
Fancy an natralned, naaajnlpped aad 
nn ready divis ion mht*\ up In B tin If-
(Co itlaaed on Vnno s.) 
The AmerUan Leffhtr| headed hv 
the a, A. R. r ife ami Dram i orpa, 
and the IaOj-iou Colors marrhed from 
I New Vork Ave. ami 10th street to the 
well tilled auditorium of the new High 
School. The Color Ileurers, Bert 
Crawford mid H V. Ilillhurn. posted 
the colors on tbe stiiRt* and retired 
into the aadleace, 
I The meeting was npeneil with the 
invocation )iy Hev. Win. I.undis> and 
• the atnglng of 4aterlca tn which ev. ry. 
one Joined. 
i St. Cloud Cost No. M), of tUe Amer-
ican t»aalon, wiiich was in charge of 
• tin- dedication had the good link to 
aooaro for speaker, a world war rater-
Ian and a native son of l'lorida. Judge 
idea. n. Brereon of Palntka. Re was 
Intmduced hy tin- Chairman, Prof \ 
•,r. Oetger 
) .Tudffe Brereon, after a few Intro-
i factory remarks, delivered the dedl-
I cation BddroMi which U as follows: 
I ADDRESS OF ,lt IMiK GEO. It. 
KVERSON 
Mr. Chiilrmnn. Fellow Citizens nml 
-T-ej-lonnuires; 
1 am Indeed bup|»y tn-duy. as a 
X-eglunaaire, as a native eon at v\*>v-
Ibln. uml us a citizen
 nf the groatOBt 
country in Hie world to be invltisl to 
speak nt the dedication of this beauti-
ful edifice, which shall Btaad as „ 
monument of pnurress and a bulwark 
nf American Ideals for all time to 
eoata, This huildfmr Is hut n link In 
our graat sfaallc Bel i lyatem, which 
reaches from the Atlantic to the I'acl-
flc and from the ragged coast of 
Maine to the halmy waters of our fair 
State. 
The primary purpose of care nnd 
training of children shotifd be to de 
relop them into sturdy, vigorous man-
hood nml womanhood, fitted for ef-
ficient cltfaenebtp nnd nsofni niemhcis 
of siviety. This requlree eomething 
more than providing children with 
home care, academic education and 
vocational training. It Is of highest 
i m p o r t a n c e t h a t c h i l d r e n ' s l ives he so 
directed that their activities and ex-
periences bo so organlaod that it win 
Insure the development •» n,,. ... -
aids and l-lculs thai wlil guide nml 
illsjiire them to appreciation not only 
or their rlghta and prtrUagea, bul 
nlso of their duties am) obllgattOBB as 
citizens of J he community, the slate 
BBd the nation. 
Today in America there are six mil-
lion adults whn cannot read the l.nc 
lleb language ami See million who c.m-
no| speak lt. The proper utulerstuuil-
Ing and use of the language used i.y 
B race of people \n priceless. No other 
one thins has so Influenced nation*. 
and peoplee ns hmgunKo, their mean.*, 
of expressing thought, nothing Is eo 
pot en tlul In human uffairH ua tbo 
printe-,1 page, and yet, In ttt\a nation 
of ours approximately one tenth of our 
population cannot read our l.uijiiun.' 
From these two clarrOOa, those who 
ennuot speak It—are recrultwl the 
great majority of our crlmlaala, our 
pOTOrty s t r i cken and o the r • 1. j *n.t,*ifcrs 
T h e r e iu but one cause for I l l i te racy 
and t h a t is neglect of ch i ldren . E i g h t y 
pe rcen t of o u r c r i m i n a l s were nag" 
lecfed In t h e i r ch i ldhood , Lust y e a r 
o u r c r i m i n a l c o u r t s cent e r a r o n e bil-
lion do l l a r s m o r e t h a n t h e t o t a l cos t 
of o u r puh l lc end p r l v a l e schools a n d 
liege*. My good f r i ends If t h e bil-
lion Hollars wo speii.1 a n n u a l l y on o u r 
c r l m l a a l a wore spent on o u r pub l i c 
schools a n d in p r o v i d i n g homes for 
d e p e n d e n t c h i l d r e n , e igh ty pe r cent of 
o u r c r i m i n a l c o u r t s could Is* abol tahed 
und Blgjhty p e l cent of our p r i son* 
ra ined to t he m o u n d . 
T h a n k Ood, you h a v e seen the wis-
d o m of t he e n l i g h t e n i n g Influence of 
o u r publ ic schools a mi t he blenalaga 
of an e d u c a t i o n for tha hoys nml gtrla 
of t o - m o r r o w , ami to-day, if you ask 
nn* a ha t is t h e coraaretoBO of o u r 
C o u n t r y ' s w e l f n r e at tha preaenl t ime, 
a n d for all l i m e to come, I shsl l s ay 
I It Is o u r pub l ic schools . 
W e of t h e A m e r i c a n Legion helieve 
! t h a t anr pub l i c schools should he 
j b r o a d a n d l ibera l , oahmaod and Im-
! p a r t i a l , s eek ing only to br ing our boya 
a n d Kb'ls face to face wi th u rea l 
t r u t h * ln n a t u r e , h i s t o ry and l l t e ru -
J t u r e , so t ha t when they g r a d u a t e f rom 
t h e s e ba l l s of t r a i n i n g they sha l l be-
j eo tnc tht rlOienfl of *to>mtirroWi broad* 
{minded, l iberty loving and p a t r i o t i c . 
I O u r public schools mus t is- t he h o m e 
(of not I r ish , n o r I t a l i a n s , nor P o l e s , 
mu ot Amer i can c i t izens , boys n n d 
[g i r l s who were born a n d nu t t i r ed h e r e . 
nml w h o have i l n iwn In t he n l r of 
' l i b e r t y wi th t h e i r v i t a l b r e a t h , to -
g e t h e r w i t h I beea w h o h a v e r e n o u n c e d 
a l leg lunce to n n y and to eve ry p o t e n t -
a t e , a n d who find in t h e S t i r s uml 
S t r i pe s thei r only a l l e g i a n c e ami t h e i r 
only sh ie ld . 
.My good f r iends , neve r in t he h l s -
t o iy of t h i s grout Republ ic h a s t h e r e 
been s m h a need to m o r e ohi-elv nnd 
more r ig id ly fo s t e r and p e r p e t u a t e u 
one hnmlrc i i per ,-ont A m e r i c a n i s m . 
Never has t h e r e bOep n g r e a t e r need 
of t r u e loyal ty, p a t r i o t i s m and re -p . -i 
to the C o n s t i t u t i o n of t h e Cu l l ed 
s t a t e s i.i Amer ica and the ting of o u r 
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e S ix) 
FOUR REPUBLICANS TO 
COUNTY OFFICES 
CONTEST FOR 





OF OVERSEA VOYAGES 
Hi../iai int.* st Omul lust Tuesday 
fr.nii Tampa • deat-muti Ly BI f 
Walter W. Mejmaraie, ol thai i-ity. 
ami while bare he entertained the 
IIM'III member! i.r deafdom uitii later 
r-tliitf s l .n i l ' s i.f hi*, t r i p s MI-IIII iir.Hlliil 
tha world. Mr. Mi'.viinr.ii.' n r r ed i l l 
) H n in Hi nplnv nf tha r . B, Ihlp 
pint Baard II*. deeh eadneer, aad 
terminated lil" connection therewith 
oat] when tha R. H. Pinellas which 
be inini.* tin- laal r.-iimi trip, raatbl 
HIT ami wsi ii.tiillv dsstrojrad al Char 
NIGHT MARSHAL SUS-
PENDED FROM OFFICE 
LAST MONDAY 
I 'I , , . I'lI'Vllll WtM hii* iHM'tl llltfllt 
marslifll of Bt. Cloud fm* tha imsi tor-
n a l months wai snansavdad fr..in ..f 
il.'i- laal M..11.I11.V i.y Miiyni* McMnllen 
,,h.. statsa thai ha hn< cfaarfss 
sgalnsl iilm. This m a t u r win M pal 
in 11 ra ts nasi .Mianiiiy at ths council 
meeting when tha members of tho 
council win decide whethe, Ut, 
1'ri'init will in- discharged, nr b , mln-
stni,.i. Mr. 1, 11. sinik.-i* araa np-
potnted 1 i.v Miiyni- Ucsfnllan ta aarta 
IIM lllnlll llllirsllal till' li'lllllllliIlT Ilf 
nil-, weak. 
Mr Mnyiii inli i ' 
trips aetoss tin* 
VITV fi'.v ..t* the 
prlrlleged, ind 
rrance, llelglnm, 
ii-Mtnii, s. t .. two vaara nun. Rpeak-
In, nt* tin. World war , ha Mated thai 
he ami tin* crew ware la conatanl Feai 
nf 11nt1ii1M11tl1.il while tin* German anb** 
inaii • lurked la the ridajtj ..r tbelr 
•hip "H. s. Wyandotte" and tha* 
Beared i i r i a l IIB a l r,»n,*r whaa tin* 
vi--*in nia.ii' ti snfi' leading al Ura 
British ports. 
niii.li' 1 weaty ia* an 
'ia 1...I1.I. tn which 
ili'af hava IK-.ni s.. 
visited England, 
ii.Tiiuiiiy. Japan, 
.'lilin. nml other Asiatic coontrlsa. .if 
all the aatlons Iravureed, hs pvoclstms 
Belgium in.' most Interaatlag apol of 
romance and in.In.try. Ha 1 *•*. it known 
thai while in Belgium be Ml in Invi* 
.villi n liniiii 11 ful mul,I,II nn.l hn was 
in\i..iis I., m a n , ami bring bar t„ 
tha ' iai .- . .a. thi -nip IIII which in* wai 
aboard, inn the rules nf th,, D, s. 
•hipping It..nni |.ni II damper oa hi*. 
ardor nmi the plan failed in material-
Baa. 
Mr. Mi'.viiKrilli*, whn | . nn mil.. 
mechanic with ths II, r . Wright Unr-
ags of Tampa, i.fi yi'*.i,'r.i,'i.v mora 
IliK fnr Miami nn bDabMSB, nt lln> 
conclusion nf whi. i, ha will rstara to 
tii.. Wt'.st Caaal metropolis. Ba ia i 
rtreng lopporter ..f riorlda, 
,-iltiiiiiii'iiii.v m otherwise, baring re* 
Ml.li'il In tin* s t a i r i*\.*r s in . . ' In- in 
ii..mi. ..I l a , lift'. 
LARGE APARTMENT FOR 
ST. CLOUD IS 
RUMORED 
Leon 1». Lamb thla week reports tho 
I sale of loti three and four of Landi's 
I re-siliMlivi'-.ioii oi* RlOCk l9Jt\ to Mess rs 
j * . it. Hates and W. H. Bnaaabaagor, 
of L a k e l a n d . F l a . T h e s e lo ts a r e hi 
tho hio.k on Tenth street between the 
r e i i i i sv lvnn ia Motel nnd the 1'eiina 
Flora i i . . . in in- lioii-e. and a r e two of 
the ino.-t deelrable hnilaeM locations 
iii tin- cii.v. it u understood thai in 
iin* near nu nre a modern apartment 
building will he erected on theee lots 
< ' .-i i laininu lift ecu apil rtllieut s, w i th 
s to re rooms oti t he lower tloor. T h l a 
will Indeed be g I news to the poo 
pie of St. ('loud as there is a ur-'nt 
demand each year, espeii.illy ilurini: 
the tourlal season, for modem two and 
three room aaartmenta, and these 
gentlemen win no donbt Bad read? 
tenants for these apartments, and the 
proposition will without doubt prove 
ii paying proaoaltloB. 
It is a lso s t a l ed thn t these peatta* 
men purcluisei l Fot n ine of Lnmh'a PB 
HiilHlivislon ,.f l t l .uk Ifljft, w h i . h la In 
t he hlock h.v the depot on T e n t h s t r ee t . 
Tl i i i - it will b0 seen t h a t I h o e Imsi 
aaaa DIM I ta eery mach impreaaed 
with the mtnre ontlooh for st. (Moud 
nnd have ahOWn their faith in the 
ci ty hy m a k i n g these heavy Invest-
ments . 
MONDAY OPENING DAY 
FOR ST. CLOUD 
SCHOOLS 
The saint Cloud Public Bel is will 
open Monda.' moraine at H-A"*. 
Aii i MI pi 1.- itf i he seven th a i d e igh th 
I grades nnd he high school will aaaom-
hle t a l h e s t u d y h.ill of t h e n e w 
I building '• assignment. The tlrst 
d a d , , will j s -eml ih in l he rooms oc-
ropted Ttist- yenr hy the third nnd 
[fourtt. prate-, while, the second prade 
[will <H'i-iih\ 11 -O..S- fnrmerlr oacd 
, |,v the sen n | am) fifth grades. The 
third nmi fr t r th j rndei \\iii report to 
t he root! s l ied hy t h e hlKh BCbOOl 
llast y e a r a i1 tin* fifth j^rade tu t he 
ii n used h | the B l f h t h f r t d e , T h e 
Bfxtb irrm'e will occupy tbe same ream 
it did lad yaar, | ,\t !':4.*. th* npentnj exercise* will 
he held In lhe .1 in I it - n i u f t he h igh 
School hllih biff. 1*0 public will IH* 
K-eleoroe nml tl i- ntaad thai aa manj 
of the patronn as possible will attend, 
School will bl dismissed at the noon 
hour Mo. day 
The -« hool hooks for the year win 
bO kept hy Mrs l.e.\no|.K at the Al-
cove, nad she lias prepared a circular 
•bOWinf jmi what each pupil will 
need. These ,ists will ba dlatrlbnted 
amona the tbildren nnd will he n 
freal help In assisting the parenta to 
pnrebasa the proper hooks nnd sup-
plier 
-Vciordiiig to petitions filed with 
County cierk John I., Overatreet, four 
rapnMtean office Hookers will contest 
I for pub l i c p o s i t i o n s in Osceola coun ty 
this year, athfag hy petition to have 
I their names placed on the genera i 
ejection hat lot as Independent esndl* 
Idataa. tbooah it is statml In advertis-
ing mti'ter Issued tlmt all those In-
dependent candidates hnve the en-
dorsement of the Osceolu County Re-
, publican nrgiitiizittfoii. 
1
 Those whose names are raqnoatOll to 
I be placed on the ballot are aa follow* : 
For County Jodge T. !.. Comer, who 
I WHS sleeted lour yeara ago as a re-
J publican, socks reflection, bellerlng 
thai his record a-* a pnbtk official 
[will secure his re-election ever tbe 
j regular Democratic nominee. J. W, 
Oltrer, who wna aaatad in the Demo-
cratic priinnry In dune 
t tov. Win. Lnnd l s s . f o r m e r p a s t o r of 
tha local Methodist church. Hied a 
petition lo have his n::iiie placed Ott j 
the ballot for member of tbe house of 
repraeeatattraa In ih,. Florida legla-
la tore, oppoeing W, K Oodwln* the 
rognut demo-raiie nominee of the 
.lune primary. 
itev. ii. M. Parher, ea mayor of st. 
Cload and present eity attorney has 
ipialilh'd hy BUflfl B petition for elec-
tion as prosecuting attornay, opposing 
F a t J o h n s o n , who w a s noin inuted in 
t he J u n e d e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y . 
r , W, Ajnea pled a petition for mem-
ber of lhe hoard of county commis-
sioners from Dlatrlcl Wo. 1. opposing 
Chairman K. le, 1>. Overstreet. the 
democratic nomine*1 
in addition to theee four, pat It lona 
have heen circulated thi-- week to ga| 
the name of Harry Hillehrainlt 00 the 
ticket as an independent, endorsed tiy 
the republics ni for tha position of 
connty ta i assessor, i place held fnr 
i twelve years hv W. I. Harher. who was 
elected from st. Clond to this posi-
tion, and who was again nominated 
this year in the democratic primary. 
It V. Phillips, who waa elected ns 
an Independent member of the hoard 
nf county cum 111 Iss lune rs two yea n 
ago, ti running as nn Independent this 
year , ainl lias hocn i i n l o r s c d hy t h e 
republicans. Mr. Phillip* has heen n 
moat creditable representative of hlH 
dlstrlcl nni politic:-, don't seem to 
matter, hut Mr. PMIHpa would not 
enter the primary under false pre-
tense, this year, having In-en elected 
ns an Independent two years ago ba 
U ask lag ta gn on aa nn Independent 
again this time. 
PERMANENT COMMUNITY CHORUS 
ORGANIZED FRIDAY EVENING 
Fast Friiiay pTentng nt T:S0 o'clock, 
the member* of the chorus which re-
1 enl 11 ipon 10red the oratorts, "The 
\ a / . a r l n e . " n u t nl the ci ty pa rk for 
an e v e n i n g ' s cm e-1 a in men t and for 
the purpose of formlag 1 permanent 
organtaatlon. 
I After an honr'i metal entertainment 
I which In. Iiiilc1 tennis, and other 
• M B M whi.h were enjoyed by nil tnh-
IIIK part, ths bnaineaa session tana 
ciiicr io order hy Her, Ivor 0. Hynd-
iiinn. who offerc-l some BUggeetlons a s 
to or ga hieing and by laws tot tha or-
ganization, it was breagM om that 
the organtaatlon was to he composed 
of in.-ailn i s of (he 1 'holt 's of every 
church and others Interested in music, 
it was decided to aaaaaa dues of gge. 
for every t h r e e m o n t h s and the m*\t 
meeting will he at the Tourist Cluh 
House next Monday night. 
Offieers chosen were as folloWB 
M'm. Fandiss. ina mi ger | Miss < I runt. 
sacretary-traaanrer: Rev, 1 tyndman, 
director; Won Jaines, accompanist : 
Mi- Cowger. a-sistjiui accompanist. 
li wns p lanned that the work of t he 
01 '-n n i /a t ,011 would he to fu rn i sh miish-
tor l o m n i u u l t y a f f a i r s , and to im 
mediately plan for a Christina 1 Can) 
•tn A w litter a a-* also appointed 
to drafl hy law -. 
After the buitaaoa session refresh-
nients nf lea erenna nad cake were 
served, followed with old time BORga 
alter whi.], the mcetiny; adjourned 
Mi' Karl lhulli v ho has been spend-| injj t!ie suminer inoutlis with his 
Imother ami father, Mr. ami Mrs i has. 
'Barth, will return to Tennessee Where 
lie will attend the Johnaoa Bible 
'school aboul September UJ-.li, 
BAND REHEARSALS ARE 
STARTED THIS 
WEEK 
it bad l'cen rumored tbe past week 
(hat the Sl chnul Band was "a thing 
of the pas!." hni lhe mcm.iors of that 
organisation gathered at the hand 
room on Wednesday evening und the 
serif* of iiisioi.is result lug from this 
meeting, were evidence enongh thai 
th< I I u a s very mtleli a l lvo. T h e 
boys turned onl thirteen Btrom nad 
there nte* ^w^eral others In town wim 
win no douht gel i inir Instruments 
out ;iiul itr working order and Join 
wi th the r e - | of t h e fe l lows in t h e 
lira. tic< s 
Mr s. w. Porter waa Booted bg 
thooe piesent nt tin meeting as n in 
iiL'er of tha organisation, and after 
n feu p r i n t ices it is p l a n n e d to hold 
j, concert ar iwo in order to ht tha 
people know tha i they a r c in , .nrnes t . 
and regain I concerts are planned for 
the winter BaBOOO, 
The hoys have pledged the 11 l-cl Ve-
to work hard and Bgh (he people to J 
co*operate In ororj way poaalble t«> 
make the St. Cloud hand one of the 
beat musical orgamzntlouH In Ihin pnrt 
of the atate. 
MAIN GROCERY MOVED 
FOR REMODELING STORE 
Vi'sli.nla.v 1111.I last mulil tin* st.nk 
of 1: I-. ef tba Mil In 111 *i*.v nml 
Meal Harks! was •oead ona n.*,.i* 
Booth in tin- "I'I Firkin** lillilillllK, 
while the preaenl I,nnii.HI of tha ators 
I. i.niiu' i-.n.iiii.i...i. .\ new warehouse 
nf lniTi' nronortloni h n been .• i-**-. t.-.I 
in the rear of tb* al .in Or rj mni 
BOW the 1 ..litrni I..I* la n-ail.v t.i l.nilil 
tbe new fronl pari of the itore, which 
-essltateil ih" removal of the ttaeh 
i.f LI.H.IS for 1 f.u week! while the 
nee i.nii.lini: is .'..nii.l.•i'-.i- The larae 
StOCk Of (OOdl ..iljian.l ...lll.l li..1 i.r 
.. .an.....Han.1 iii tin' ..lil bnlldtac, n 
the temporary move wai made tiiii 
wi'.'k 1.. enable the owner of the build-
lag t.. inaki' the seeded iddltloni t., 
thr store ia...ins 
.Insl a- S....H as 111"* Inillillln: Is ..Hli-
pli'ti* the Mnin iiiiii. rv 1111.1 Heal Mm-
i,.i will in- Iii Iheir .iM location with 
a n BallMir.'.l I t O n 1 HI HU'' H''*v Nt.irk 
r l I IS Illl'.MIL-ll.M.l 
!•-,.1- i h r paal s r . r r a i w s e k j t i l l . 
s l i . i . ' h a s 1 11 ..ff.'l-iliu iM'i'l.l.v sal.-s 
that hiivo lici'ti iii-iv t" Hn* people of 
St. CI0111I nml li.-lvi* mil, wltli BSSSBIB* 
i i | i [ i i - i ivnl i l i i . . i i s l i . . n i 
rAOB TWO 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLUL'P. FLUllIPA.. 
IIH RSIIAY, ShlTKAIItl it i. i»-» 
u m r a a w II»IH»R •> 
-.*-h-.--+-*+-i-{-!**M"t-t- >.i ' 111 H i o n 
1...1,,...,., H...,.,.• *.* • » • •- -
s , ' )ni | - ; l l | . s . r . 
And thai ' I"' little • ..' : ' ' I , :" ' 
ml, • , j item, nn-t I. ...* t*ecn I " BB tl 
lllllll,ill" "I yi 'Ts lino of ui.HUll li. HI.. 
,• >i.-i.,, a ii • • tnts ss llle -im 
a I,.I - t i l1 i r i i a n ..I l ••' "Ive .-ini'lll.l ! 
the -mi i'i it* pin tl. '• ipberi.-al f. 
r - i / • * .n i rw A ' O 
I s.*o. n - b / r i \* 
r i ro-rnnr . 
l a k l a W I I I I W 
CHAIR IS READY FOR 
BUSINESS 
*i A l . l . W I A S S l . l . . All*, 
cli.ilr N 
At the rearataf ataetlag af St. Ctood J 
Poal No. so U\A Tueeday evening lha 
world w a r \ I M T H I I - voted unaBlmoui 
Xy to iiiiii'i h BO a body lu the National 
i»a.v pareda on Beptember i-'. 
;,- In. Ited • i tha eh inKr oi pom 
The l.ei;i..ti tt lat-'-ly reaponal 
hie fm* onr proaaol adUtarj p di. >, 
rcpr-i ernl .1 In al 1 I a organise! k>u 
arorked a pear oa pl »ni lhal 
in future • 1 •••.••• er, If there 
win BBTB 11 .. graal le a of life 
perleneeal la 1 be last wai beraui 
tba luck of adt 11 • I loo for 
n.M,:.i:i'l .; tvt re Pepteuibes. -l- la 
ats.t the alxlb anniversary nt the hni 
st Min -i. whl< b began •op-
I 1 1 . 
it tftehi like tbe po«t will wcure 
•oviminpul r I flee far ceremonial pur-
.iii. The '''•' •- i ' | v I • • n 
hi hy » banding eomp my and 
.he tiiinl papera hn.v goue 1 » 
• - t ff , er cf u.e .fourth 1 
An aeon ,1 of the dedication ol tbe 
• 1 building is giren 
In thla 
_ this month poet meetings 
vlll b? ' • •> during the 
^ u nor earti m The next 
will be J aedaj night, Bep 
o t 
po^oa 
i i . . . 1 
the 
tirpa 
ti mi'Ci H 1 nmmaadef Jimmy Morris wm 
• 1 n in' MU"' de. tag the 
fall ti wintci. Jimmy u a good fei-
|BW ind 1 ieod apeakor nnd hia rUM 
will 1.1 looked forward to with pleas 
ure 
l ' l .n IMA. OalU Major ii.-d A. 
Tbnmpnou. recently elected eomniander 
<o fhe American Legion pool h.-re. 
I'..'i- (ho ill»t1 ivlng b id ii\e 
m n- In the World Wa addition t< 
in.in 
1 cut camp for reteram 
ti-c Point, In Tupper E-akr, it' aXovtn 
n w coaatdered a]•>* approved at tha 
nni ration of tl • • Lesion at 
Alexandria Bay, KeH »uber t ."• n. The 
natter will be b rough I up at tha an 
mni meet Ina of the Veteran*' Monti-
l.euvlng St, ( loud *y the noon 1 •:'i'-
on June 2~.i I we had I wry plensaH 
trip to Flint. Mid... arriving their in j . j ^
 <:niu:'l\A\ ICJw :" .mil prohnhl.v emitted ,*.,.,'•., l |OW olectrli 
iinir for 11111111*1- ou Tun-MliO l l" ' r«]
 l l | | U , t l | i , „,n m , ; i . .,.. ,,•!,,., planet* !,,,.. I,,,.;,, w 
lowing Tlillls.hn we BltoU-let] the .,..,.,,.,.,..
 t ,,. top|| ... ,1 years before] , s mii .h . Mtprln!. irli lit tt I'"' 
family reunion ul one of ru*. nephew**: [j .
 ( _. ftui p . l l l l ( . . . -i,- nniui as the , , , , , . pVlnoi i-,,-.,, ui Qnlford, whera 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T , , , , , , . Ithe ilittlr H I S id) ".1 after ohji-wf'oni 
t h a i the unround , , : , ,1 i n n rii*od to Ita location In the 
tulued wutHt*. een rr* i.,,» ,i nutnts ail. baa turned over 
rnd rnme n 1 f l ib ; ' - ' p l t r l h ' no r-npHnl nfftelatn pletu-fcn -t lh« 
:i,i l \»:. n I '11 •!"• , , ; ' , >.. |r, Nht.wlng ae\ up .m.l In readiness 
e iu contact min. ,1Me MMV ci,,,. I,, rari'.vlng nut ibe 
nt Hadter, lie e we met with oth 
reUtlvea from Obto and ^hitnrlo, from 
' . • . ;IU.I ii om *« 1 er 11 al her pa 11 -
of Michigan to the number ot 8ft 
We partook of 1 hoiiinit'ni dbiuer 
nn the lawn, the afl -moon being HIWUI 
in abort **i'c 1 hen 1 ad hi the *lriy 
st 1 \, ' ,[ io meet iio\t ) i a r al the li mie 
rporallon. to he hold in , . , . , ; . ; , . , , .
 ;l, ,; ; i i l l l*,, Mi,h . o n 1 ,*,,,„. i.'iiu i'ump 
iHfU.e ' ' ' I t . l 
om j-gexaaa 
1 he nhjeti ct the plan i** to provide 
wltvre reh ma In need of a 
i'. w week* reel after lltnesa 01 
• - IH' ired for ai th 
dun ie, li would be 1 pern to all rei 
To 1.1 Ine i lie mom v. ea b 
Aiiu'i lenn Li |lon poal in the at 
"• aaatgni U u ituota. 
v\ ith tbe I.ealon ronven- •IH'nr a very pirn -,, nl 1 me 
with friend* at Flint, North I.r.iinli. 
t.unebay eity. Dryden. lialms, Grand 
:ti», Flor-
rto« ready 
H iplda and la 1 hat aol lenai 1 'i.i. ago,
 ; . . t , 
i \ i . r t i'i* L Iuil 
-i,,u ot the I" '• t ''•.< bi 
11 11 nnd Iiie-world 
hare their 1 
HOftTi IN. mtnm •• •• 1 
in Ih stou was Mh" *l I 
M.. . . gh tv - th rc v. 1 uhl 1. A It ret-
ei.in who rente to the 
•1 ini i front 
After arrtelag be wim taken 
titoowhtle t ' 1 
and hag aad 
l KI •• the atghta- When it rai 
ildn l li .1 : 
nor n nioniK" it.-, a m n Amet le in 
< bad tha town for 
- they lm ntad their 
..i-i 1 oinuid'*'- hotel, cool ami be a fm 
blm. 
; :;:sTV.!t. N Y The Howw 
» * Pool of The American Legion bere tadvaa. 
reei-ntl) paaaed * . --!mi..n t-> the 1 the preeeat time. In eomparb»oe te the 
effei't that all 11 1 1 ip ri printed la 1 prtadttve ayetam u-e.i half a century 
ompciied to ' aao now obaalett It r ffl he aa laa* 
KogUab a-1 niet.se hel]. and HTlng 'if time 
in (heir own language Many ^ 
membera of the poet, of about idO|ar« 
in.•-. inns •!.-.. 1 tell!*!! by l.'lrtl 
Ilic . . . . a 
o i-. the 
ll,ver*s to 
MM to land planes, a dinner im* flven 
In their li mo 
.•1 The Am": li 
iim gneeta a ere preoenl lueli 
aad mill ta t y ol 1 i era, aud rtlplomntU' 
•1 ti.. 1 - of ol ber 1 ouaulatei. In *. 'al 
. inni . 
Hi i r s l ' j . lN i . s . s. lv Thoimiw 
Ni.ii.tN of BaUhead, s. i».. :i full 
M. "del Indian, wus elected hhttorlaii 
it The Annii .au l.e^ion Depart men 
if South Dakota al tho aaoual ran-
.enlion lu'l.l h re recent i j , Mr. Nichols 
arrrad overaeai and i- the commander 
or the Legion |KM) ai Bullhead. The 
Bullhead po#| 1- compeeed enttratj of 
Indian wnt roteran*. most of wham 
aeri rd orereeaa 
(<UM\ coi RT sons 
Tl B 1 aantj * im*. • offlci li tha 
•rear of unusual activity throe day-. 
Tin* cler ical i t a f f h a s been llu 
with Ihre-e cle ha, who are making n 
complete Inventory of the 1 orda of 
the probata matters uow "ii Me, cover-
1 ..iiri - io. e it - i i . : • -ii Ph 
ntupemloua 1 1 
and i»s!i.,:is rerlewal of all the Fee 
. I . N on tile. Indealag and r« 
in.- In a lphaU' t ii al o rde r a u l pi. 'ci 
1 the various- li gal documenta 
re « p a r of tl poWl 
On 1. Ci nnty. * 
i. • : la date from tin tina 
of incorporation '>f the County until 
• 1 ni .1 *.v. and are iha Become* 
lotion n\ many yeara. 11 i-- an later-
c t i n - r w..rli - if dm*s. the 
icnt of the method*, need in 
Here we ine: m v brother and ht 
\ ;:;, M. ii.-'i; b • n-v liven U- I 
food health hut la nenrly blind, 
We had nol mel for ovet Bt) yeara He 
DO hi Jan. next. The weather 
. oal and the > rope late. 
I 'or?: v • 0 poor piospet (. 
Arrived home on the Had d i \ of 
\ well 1 leaaed a Ith our 1 rip bul 






" t a t e ' i l i « s . 
It* bi al ... 11 '• ' I -| [,,. .,-,*, .,-i * , 1, , K w is auhel tuted 
How -- nt ll 1 nl E t Lhe ,




 i'i • in: •* width • nded h u d bang 
ho I-.- l.j i n t ' :•' ••• ' I • , li thla year mid li 
vlnr :» . . . I -KC au l produce - ,. ,,,,,[..,. pmmtruetlon for ei 
eral j.i'iitlis. th prl .nei 1 al thi 
doing the work. 
i. i itth v 1 1 
foreign language be 
prlnl iheir editorial* i 
ccstry. The Post ,, mta an In 
Hon of all foreign language newa* 
papera and pe I 1 pub 
f.o- ratted Btetea wnh n titrn nf •m> 
on* a- de , ^ , _ _ . . _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 
termtoed to be detrtaaental and pre clerk, th-* work will progreaa rapidly 
• t . the legal fraternity, who 
in 1 ouatanl search of ibe pa ri 
record.--, I •;...: : ::.. ... ;• • 
legal o w n e r - h i p tO the e-t.it.*. of the 
pnel and goae rltiaaaa ef toag 
With the help ..f the additional 
clerk. .ind the BOpervbdoo and as-
..f the County Jndge and his 
1 be c j fit 1 111 nee aome or 
tteal Rananai ever seen grown In 
State, so l am told by one w hu 
IN coi v n corwr 
.1 with atatot 
,. - MH and - ' i v 
, .. 1 * I with notor 
I l.nn and coal 1, 
w -,- 1 a m tt, ch:irge<l with Betoi 
niraeil wit 
PI ,;, 1 on pay 
.liculd know 
l J niiMH.«_ 
1 hat From il 
• o'.i. ' l :M l l I .' ; ! ; n . 
r c . hev m ri it t o plni '1 
• • \ c : r \ I f not 
mlUlona, 
. . n * i- -
t l ' \ ided l \- :••••: •.. '. u ' 
to • 1 j xi'VOO—^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
m, Into four division . to-wll x>- T. KlrUI nd ebnrgeilwlth n 
Fit -1 K«i •. 1. .-. • ' 1 • i • idem 
M-isoaole, 1 ml Kiuirtb 
nra, |MOn info - rrenh Wlllm 
MAfU WATSON I The Brei apiieaix wlthoui life, l bile • •' H»«1 9\.m and eosra. 
the lo wet part 1 d pa t pre [ Wm U tna gold, petit Inrceuy. aen 
. . I . , , , ; ! . 11 1 11 p. H ted on p ij menl of 1 ueta, 
nml the npfier p r1 thnl ol Bah, Btl i'. Winn charged with pnealng 
cvolveil from wind tb > teiuicd! worthleaa cheek, aentence itiapended 
Amphloxua, thi neiulUam,e nf a 
without hai kl r lung*, heinji 
i i . te incdh i tc 1 ctw.v 11 the \* on ;, pi 
. xlstlnsr. and the iish a* now 
I'lno.l uliniir reo von rs iltfo. .mrehasliiK 
1 home on Michigan Ave .imi uttu Bt. 
Mrs. Morrill was a iiiemher of tho 
St 1 loud ItapllHt Church. 
she will be greatly mleood bf bar 
iuan> friend.-. 
CONCBNTBATBB HKAT 
More and more nre people ualng 
atauiir.'H • arajU gaa for •*...• JV,n • uml 
mHnuractnrtng purpoaea, Ona it 
p4itenttal heal maaofai tured on a 
wholeanle haala and Bold In couceo-
tra tad form ut retail. 'l U one of 
the greateol labor, time and noaay 
k a vera in the modern home or factory. 
Thla is tbe ronaon for the rapid In* 
creaae in Ita use 1n competition with 
al l o t h e r tliels. 
9+4+4} I 
CvOff 
! Shaker Land Co, 1 
I (.ROVE LAND TRUCK FARMS 
CITY PROPERTY 
w 
LIMI Viruinia A M 
• • .lnl',11 
t ' i i i t . 
l i .ar Sir; I hen tOV pilh 
hie to you. uu artti i 
reviewing aome of the prtaetptea nf 
• v " h i . . a. l c ' a ' i v c t.i tl iii' n al tit 
universe ami Christianity, for pofruaal 
by tha people aa mental deeeert. 
Voir*"- t ru ly . 
.i. i'. nix* n> 
Tin* Bvaaatlea af the BnrtK nud Ita 
S|i-iH'ies 
Versus 
The l i v idu t io i i ol ( l ir i*.| i ;-ni*i\. 
At this time mni h anxiety is maul 
t'e-teii hy the Theologian* with reapti • 
the queatbm, whether tbe peopi, 
ill accept the con lltlona preaenl• i 
by no it .1 sell m p in regard to the 
orij lu menl of tbe world 
and it- whether I 
and atlll cling 
to t; ,• • • n. epi lona of tbe 
l*ntrinr-i ii-
Iii th • 1 i - . ' t o - ]. 
:. outline nf the ea i th'a d< 
• .• r.o'-i perloil. 
i 
km»WII condltiona 
To the putdlc mind, tbe tern 
- i 
the ei _ man. hill thnt 
is but one of the many fund.mi ,u 1
 l i ( l l l l i n i | vice versa 
note 
:i,,i ' worthleaa cbei h. aetttence 
n i l on paynn'iit uf coal •*. 
t:„. |f. It- Taylor, barged o Ith . lolal 
tng Itlne *h\ law, flned i nal * hai Ina 
tint; I'ci'n paid and vlct.in* money returned 
• i i h . t I II 
Bill ll -s 
M. BUM, chnrgetl pn-alng worth 
i ack, teatence * oependi d on pa.\ 
('onie and See L'a 
! WM. LAFtDISS, Manager 
ov,-.-: odd followa Building 
.V*.-+.*++M-++++*^^ 
I Bgl 
well known yuntha of K i -na 
namwn w\\\ not lie glrea 
•• we e both charged o *ih 
Aad in the ip ;" |.» rlad ihcic u.'\e been Ponud fo 
of amphibian* mil mala, nugg Mlna an J meal of 
evulution friHM tbe n-h. I John Denhle, ehnrged with 
lu the third period appeared the ancy, w*i daya oa road 
tept lien ntul ! i d •. u id Ihe appear 
mice <if the i ' rongiy In : 'nee. « hOea 
ItN exKten • nrlglnutecl lal Hd- tiun 
inoior ipedlng; one was put iu tho 
the hlrda we have ctmttMlj of bla father oa bla promlav 
1.... an 1 man. I to arorh in hi- tn ,- aad beep oil 
n; .• e\ i*t ,'it, e .lm in:; \ I he atreet* nl niv lu . 
In-t r wna UMI d t*J 
but a j nn' > •! tu arorh na tba mad 
lay. On promlne ul good • ' 
n m MlKpfUded. /. 
•Urates thai 
tr.Hii thi ' r pll le 
H i l l 
• t e n , . ' t l l , i •. 111,'., * * I' . 
I I h bA, .- i-uilli 
; l l i 
h I. 
very Fiaull p • til 
r 
, l l . ' . ' . 
ii is i, ttn 
.\^  i lis .- sn i r nil. in it.i.ins,,„. 
oniph . ir.H., I.. H \\ \t Hlmrl 
1 ll ' \\ l l .n , . all.I I ' II 
',. .;,.. |:, ,, H i ]. 
I " ' l " ' r • *' , ; . . ' | ,, | „ . J, , , , , , 
.*•'•"" ' • „ lml . I.i Re, .1 M, Minil.v 
" ! ° ' | Win. .1. Ai„li*i*w-. nml Maiial. 11., !, 
the i I M-nteiK ,-
MARRl.Vai S 
fm t».ri ,11:1.ra. rH. in the term, erolu 
ties 
I ' V ' l l l l i . l l i 
m-^mg^^^^^^^^^^^^OjAMrol. i i 
i Wm. II. Hnntiii-r ni.,1 Sinn w^mmmm^^^^^m^mmmmmmma^e^^^m^m^sssssmr^^^^mn' 
I'I'- " ''I' • • • i ; , ,, i i ; omer 
the • • 
ii"! iloenreu a r.,..,,, ,,, , ,. . * 
I a a i..> i, . barged with petty 
M 
1 to tht* h 
. ount ry. 
mph'tion. and Ue A beneAl to nl 
who may lone occasion hi make nee of 
ih,'-, i,-, orda, 
aclence. it la :i component part of thi 
principles of the dif ferent -.1 n, , -
An Integral principle of Aatronomy, 
rbemlal i S and Phllog) . as 
well H- many ol the nther of no 
- I. it. e -
ioo le.in evolution and ilevelopm 
;ir.' ' l.'i-iseil a- (.-.*, n. n> inoiis. and 
mnny Inatuncea Inatttlable Islternlty '.'Uu'. |ir,"H|iu-eil otlier fore-tM of auml 
evolution mean- evolved ..ul of, Mill
 Kil,.( ,,, , , , ._ ,..,, .,1.,,, | - | 
aaaumed to be of the aame km.I and
 K]u, „ , , k | | l i v v . , , , , lV,f:.. , , , , , 
na ture : while development meaw
 M] f r u H .,,„, ,.„,..,,,,.. hl, 
Bdded to. rtther bj Lucrtgalng the In- ,,.., , t . t i ,,,- ,!,,-;.,,,,':,• nature: end 
teriuil nr external parta or perhapa
 1 1 r i , t h i t ..,.„ ,. , 
!
 • I in. 
nni bj natnn- aud h- man, th< l n " -**•• ' l , ; " - , , , 1 w " ? >',M> i ;" 
i n , Uflentiniia tbal *1 ' ''"1" , ' ,• l " •*• 
"". 11, tin • woe. I hey were , :i--.ii aa cvolutli nni, n piioi- iiml aol aula. 
We v n..w i ini' " here 
a awepl an »y hy lire ami |o » nl r; 
Ml
 that ptir i]»h . biive pxl t d i i nntnre. I 
that pnalnceil h i 
rem inded In the eii«tody or iii.-o 
fathers on their promlae to keep them 
nnder restraint. 
man 
\\ ASHlVtITitN. 1». t \—th 
Ki >'..! r . Johaaon ef the House * "in-
mtttee "ii World VTar Veteraoi I f*gl» 
latum, has lartted Watson H Miller. 
Pbalrm if tbe N I i aid I ita- | 
tion Coaunlttee of The Amerlein 
1.1 partlclpal • la the gem 
Inspection of veterant1 hoapitali hy " ' tmmM •** 
era of the 11 >u e Vetaraa 
daring the tail At tl 
if • ongri -.i a reaulntloa was 
adopted authorbdag the Umpectlon, 
Five -ah-, on nu ittee.- have l«-en ap-
w if ii the following rhalrman ; 
Hon. Homer lv hnfdei of Sea Fork; 
Hon I I ., irald "t i »hl Hon, 
i.iiu .t. Vlaeeal o1 Ilh blguc *. Hoa 
H. M Lal 
Hon U.i!'.'i't <; Klmmuna of Sebraaka 
Si.ydcr, 1 ii ad Vim 
. • nt v.-.li hai«- j " «i• .. ii nl 
-, --if.].i !ii\er and 
rty and Hlmmona n ill 
•*i 
Val '"ii.il Behabtlltatlon om* 
mittee it f the l*eglon will eo*operate i 
MKIIIt.AN \NMM IATION 
A | lly nwn her of Micblgnndera 
no . al lha homo of | | r . ami Mi -. Qoff 
for :i ; ' on Monday Ror> 
ti ndier 1st. niter partaking nl 
the Michigan ladles know 
w.ii how to prepare, we adjourned 
to The <'iuh H-.u-e j , - the Michigan 
Asaoctatten was to furnlah the pro-
graai fag Tha Tourists Clnb, nnd the 
following program waa given, with 
Mrs. <o.tf ii- rhalrman "f tha program 
committee. dong, M Ichlgaa, m.v 
Michigan. Reading, Mra. Loop A 
French, The Chair InvtatMe, Comrade 
sio'fii-id talked oo the «Ulitteratioo 
Conference which haa Intel been held 
in Europe. Heading, Mra, Frances it 
itiley. Tin- Manager irpeaka, poem by 
I . i l l on Urn lev. Ke.i.linu M i - Mi/.er, , --*j*j*j*j,.-;*1.-;i.ijl|^ .r.r. 
Clippings from Newspopcra, Mr. C. W. i l ! aw*"" that the reason why 
—-» !..;....! .„ "ii,ai I evolution of man from tbe monkey is 
both at tbe ba me i line, bj t ba - i im. 
... . th . i pi opertles. 
So it you wish to ma in. i> in the 
theory thnl man nscended from ga 
Ape. iii. term developmenl would besl 
apply : ha the curietloa i- not iu the 
i. mul HI- .t tbelr organs, but In tha 
BMnnor nf tbe developmeul uf the or-
K.ins of in..n. 
The largest distinction i- In tie 
degree ami developna nt of the brain. 
Their physiology is the same ..- to 
hemes, musclea, and all other orgunp, 
W e have ev idenee t h a i the decefidanl 
may t..- ,,- raid or m atallts aa the 
I l i n i l k l ' J -
Bul the preaenl generathm .!•"•- m.i 
Inslsl thai the monkey i- ilu progeni-
tor of mun : dimply an ex Isi ins, dm liar 
it.v. And H i- tt ne there •• •• ye| « \ 
i. t mu i i n - of ue n thai have le - -
bra Ini and i,'-••* buuian, thun tbe i> (her 
lilWM of the A|ie, 
iu iin- nurvey by pou Ina al ibe iliMpoanl 
of tie- Coogreesloaal lisspoetora the 
• Li foi ma' i du log 
the paal year eoverlui boepll I 
!ii the fourtis n districts,
 t 
iMHANAi ' i iu .s . II-M The Its ei ra 
Officers, who will IM* aareate to The 
< -i.. gtlon Ol The Anci'i-
Wa i I lepa tment has 
fiiriitiid the Ajaertcaa i.'ui.m here. 
.i | ter Def 'aaa Oo% by letter 
.;-. follow-. Toerttarlal tiastgnmeai 
u rou p. to the Oi Deader of their 
Corp AM'I : Broach Assignment -roup 
" the l bief of II.HU.-U • o 
(teneral AsalgaanaM group, to the War 
lieparl 
;< *, HAC1 IB, N \ 
Legion w ill cooatrm t 
Preach read an original poem, "Hell 
Maria.•* Kathleen Ooff, piano -ol,.. 
Reading, Mrs, Kim hni I. Home i*. the 
iweetesi place on earth, nnd • story 
'l Lhe Ford . K. io i inu . .Mis. i l u ih in l . 
The land of beginning again. Recita-
tion, Mi-s Loom is, Popping tha Quoe-
tlon, Mr. C, w. Bennett gara ;i lit tie 
history of a hook that he had with 
him, Tin- American Government and 
gave o- a -yinpo-iuin of tu contents. 
A It t t ia dlSClVSllOn followed on the 
nationality of tba people of the United 
Rending, Mm Benin b Tbomp-
aon, The World we're passim thro". 
M - Lacy \. Preach, The Name la 
WOshed uwiiy. lOBg, l ' lor ida. 
Adjourned to :m et in the Club 
House on Wedneedaj Oct l Ln the 
•ii. Prancei U. Riley, Hec'y, 
decried, Ls hecunse thai it thwarts tbe 
hihd. al conception the I man i- ihe 
Image of Hod, 
\ - ( ro i io io ' t - I I H W d r a w n <>"' . . .o 
clnalnn from observing the action of 
tba heavenly bodies during tbe paal 
fifty years, thai our solar system araa 
formed from nebula natter unce float-
ing in ilu- natveree. tin aame aa Ortaa 
-; pears to day ; containing nebulous 
matb r a iniiii'Mi times more than oat 
volar system; and, observing other. 
Una 
kind 
Why should Wi 
i imi produ i iv.• |.t |i 
Rem nn. of men of dlffi . 
have he st found Indicating tl * loni | 
periods of time elapsed between the! 
nf esletenre, and dating had 
aome MMkftOO years. 
At w hm I Mile Bhrtll w e fi*., 0 lu l l 
little Wirth hi • nine .i lea lm|| 
around the sag at tha rate of aotnr 
eighteen mlh - i ee second. 
i mild it have been less than 8000 
j . ,n - the B bill il peril i-
Thohiiri; n^ ciithiiui the •clonce* 
ate i..;ii a bund ted 
lime- more than th il baa < lup •••' 
Which *hill v*c believe, la new tin 
iiuestion IN f•ue the public mlndl 
Then- is no sottsfiii I o< i nsld V 
Lng moo eil '•"••-(i'i»* for triej an 
maintain! J if al all, by ;iff mm tlon 
or denial, mid nf evidential proof, 
i h statemt nta a.• tba hoot of 
i i 'hal tlod i reati.1 the 
and the earth, the fish and the foa I, 
and m:i n. | n- a SSlimpI il '• thill BB1 BT 
have heen aubatantlated, i ml m i e 
.•iin he it th. word or.MI i >n Implies 
produi i h n from nnthlna St Mtilng, 
\ " evidence atanda ;i- valid without 
a Living wltneae, or -nh itautl • matter 
Imagination it no more i nm rete ei i 
dence than the wind, in, iglnatton i-
the evident t ri lied niain tu 
i < 'ontluued i i; Page i1-1. ren) 
MRS. >! IRTlffA I MHRKII.I. 
rAMSKI) WVW M 0. \0 
II - o . II i e. i ii eo ot t he d e a t h 
ilartbs i Mori dl, ,,n Aug 18, 
•• i • the hor f her hrofhi r, Mr 
.i \i atUts i , North Llrenaoro, MO, 
Mi-. Morrill waa taken ill nb»u| i 
i the d e a t h of hOf 
l.u-i ond Hhe hnd recovered anfte 
.ici,ii\ to make tha trip bach ta her 
id home, in Maj. w : • ii" enjo) - d 
the i Lsll w ih relet ITI - and old 
fro nds 
Mr. nud Mr Morr i l l came to St. 
WILLIAMS' 
L I V I R **, K I D N E Y . 
Meats 
are best and much cheaper 
o 
Tin' demand teemt 
in prove ihi--
"The HOME of ECONOMY" 
D U I M T I L E 
T. i ; ; Ideal boQdiag unit for homt t, p n f i . . 
f.u •'.•• ' s . atorea ami I i 
bulldinga. i\<. * • .mt baat 
• m d iiuiiip-
Btrons anoodi to 
I *.i' ! i\n o".'..•<• Imil.lin-Jt 
nn.l light rnonp-li tn linilil 
ft l.Hii:-:il(iv,-. Mnnnf*!*!-
t i i r - l i:i ri-onoraical aizi'ii. 
Ask about it. 
BsTaUi Rotter -
liutli'.n.,.-. Cheaper 
. n s . s\i;i: 
M . I ' l lHIl l , H i ' 
++++-l-^--^•^•^+:••^•-^•^•^--:••!••M*•^•^•!•-^•^••!••t'•^•M••l••^••^••^•^••^•+•:•-^^ 
I "Tell The World With Signs" | 
t ('.-ill on BT. OLOUD BION CO, In ttw Plfcw Bldg. I 
; n m m I :••>•:••:-:••'.••:-:-:•-.'••'.-:-:•••-•i-:-:-;--H'4-',*i'H »» i I 1111 ! > • • • • • • • » 
W . t |.-alii.T. iltit',1 liy luait. is |.i-ai'-
tii-nlly irortblesa, iceonllBf to tssti 
liaiHr I.y lilt- I ' llitrH Sl. t' . I'.n ...ii 
ot i bemlBtr**. 
•OOVLO nKTTKK IKRIII.IZKR ItK MAOB Wl WOULD M\KK I T 
.Inly l.-.tll l'l'i.r ll.-t ..f Ilir „i,i rallaMc "SIMON l-l'lll. . ., : ... ll 
r.UAMis" n.,iv i*.*a.ly. eeaUlnlaf I'Al.l, PBICEH. Mandard of QUAL-
ITY f.u* tin* paal tarty ysara trim riorlds Orowera 1'iH - i.-'lit — 
iniiiiiiy ii.iisiiiiTi'ii. Not tin' ahaapasl lml tbi BBCT r.n i 
; pries li-' IN8KCTICIDE8, BPRAYKHH. Ilt'HTKHS nn.l Tl 
a O. I'AINTKK IKItl'll.ZIU CO., JACKSONVIIaUt, ll.A. 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
J09 a. MA39ACHU*ETTS AVK. SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 
C o m o ' t l * frtottmrrt Otrntor Etfit'ettnmnt 
JL-
r.M.r FOCB 
THE ST. CIiOTTD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOtTO. FLORIDA THt-TtSDAY, SErTKMB-.K 4. M N 
S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E 
l*dblUI,--<l EVITT Thor»d»j Hy th* 
IT ViaOi-u Tai iuNE i-oarANT 
CI.A-UD T. JOHK80M. 
Bnter.'.i H» Beeoaa elati Matt M.ittir 
Aorll t8tk. HMO. nt th* l»i»utoffirt» Ht St. 
Oloud Florida, aadai tli« Act of CaacaaB 
•r MiV.'h ... iota _ 
Aiv-trtlalB-a hin» are MTaMa aa tfe* 
tlmt of »aca m.nitti. I'Hritet not known 
ao «• win b« raqalrtd io yny in acvaaea. 
The TrdMin.' 1* imMUhf.l t'v.-rv Thiim 
Tbouannda of columns hnve bOBO 
arritten by press ngenta and town 
booatora nhaajl the beantlea ol the 
worht-wide known Baal Coaat of 
riorlda, imf most
 (.r thooa eotejnaj 
bava h.eii written with some pertlcular 
view of 'boosting" In miiul. It li 
not often that a count r> oilItor hna 
,jay"iin.l'tii»ii.'.t to'aiiv pun of ilie United an opportunity of taking n vara, tlon 
ntntei*. pontine fr-v.for $-* 0<> n yean *J •-•• [ juid lui v lor iii. tuontha, ."• Tta for three won t h r -
atrtcily iu advaaa* 
In «-*mltiiK in TOUT nul.serlptli.il. Hlwaya 
f *mle whetl..*- IODOWBI t.r new *uti«erlher. n rhauplna y u r nddren lie iur* to iUta 
fcruier mlilrefia. 
hi*- time (timi'-h to leisurely 
drift thromih :i sintlou of uny stnte 
wllh no aaaa to grind, nothing to 
look for but B l-lensurahlo trip with 
his family, und travels thus really 
Incog. 
Such | phMsure came to the editor 
Of lha Tiihuue iluriuc the paal month 
when Kditor t'laml F, Johnson uc.oni-
panlod hy hia gOOd wife nnd Mirec 
children. Misses Vera und Qeraldtne 
Bad Mister Ties ton made the trip 
tram St. t'loud to Miami hy Ford, 
st. Cloud has had its atti ntlon uting tha 'i.indy Union Cypreaa rail-
Bea.it II a aotlaaa in loeat eoluaaa, ioe • 
tttiv Hut.'* for ill-pliy adverU*»l*ia fur 
•Jihi'd on iipplieiiM.m. 
f F For.!.-, A-.»«rti.iiii, R.pre .cntat lv . 
T l l ! W i RICAN I : 
Mliinil. will hnve nil kinds af people 
t.i itrill with, I.ul Wa wore pleasantly 
surprised to Bad tlutt only ill** real 
bad -lili' nt thi* town hns 1.,'i'tl pluvial 
up in tin* BBWS reports that go to 
a.nastlsnal newspapers. 
Tkara aia saaaa of the finest 
churches ill th,' state to IH* f.Hiinl In 
Miami. IBS Kl-.-iil.-st C.irlslliili let-
ansa eharch in th,* stun* in rapid**' 
net flag completion ami nil oihor 
,! , , " ' '""•-.' ':*' 11'*' l"pre«oi i lod Ill H 
Cl'Cllll.ll'l" , „ . . . . . - - •••-' .' . -Hip. 
Tin* Masonic T.'int.Ii' 111 Mlnni:, thnt of 
tin- s, i.iiish ltlti*. Is iiuo of the Unost, 
If not lb.* festal In tho state. 
What lias mail:' .Minnil grow. In our 
nilinl, Is thnt spirit of caeparatloa 
founil tii, i-'. whole everybody booata 
his town, anil nobody will knock al 
1,-ilst walls li'* ri-inniiis in Mi.uni an.i 
th,. changes taking pUeas la tka nun 
irr of building is sn rapid that the 
called t important improvemal in I rosd tarry arrosa from Dasr Park landscape li BO different in must an* 
Ibe lyitom of .ity government, snd ,,, within six Bliss of Melbourne for locality within a week, tbal araa tha 
Ihe plmi outlined haa m.t with hearty
 ; th. going snd t-omlag noma trip, . old residents of Miami ilmi George P. Garrett nn.t How 
mil K.n/. of Klislmmea, srers gneeta 
i.i tin- Chamber of C terce yeatsr* 
dsj al tin* request of sBTeral promi-
• .si,,,,< nun. iiiiii told of ih.* 
i.f tin* commlsslon-msnaier 
form of rii\ goreromeni In onr ilatar 
dty i.f Kissimmee, Tbe plan outlined 
l a t a linvi' n charter board appointed 
!,. riulim* ths ia _ulnii..ns 
i , I,.,, i ths • lty*i assds fot gn stat 
dsrelop nt, providing for • commie-
Bins of three raemberi to enact lo.nl 
Leaving IL i'i..n.l .HI Fi-i.ia.v A,*, tht camera ln their owa ett j 
cost a nt noon, tin- lirst disappoint la many t tc t taa i af tin* city, 
meat wns ta BUM tha ona o'clock .\t Coral Cables, oast aad n Lit 
tarry (train traaaport) acroai thul south of Miami, l.ut Joining right aa 
marsh, ths train baTiag chan**«l ,,, the city limits. Is oaa of tha g rea t 
schedule « Lit. nn.l coming into Dear ,..., hna.- developments ever un.loi*-
Parh nr thraa luatas* af twa ..vi... 
in tha afternoon, it took just aboul 
oaa hour for tha train ta uni..an rants 
Blghtetn .ars from tha west tr ip anil 
Ion.I tha sigh 11 tn for the east trip, 
setting us down about six miles green 
Of Mi'll.iuirni*. on a fairly good sand 
ordinances and which commissi on s h a l l | I M d 0« , l lKHl t taraa-qnartsra «.f • mile 
huvo p.iiv.i* t.i employ on salary a
 t o Ih (1 „,.„• i,iU,i road thai has baaa 
manager for ill departments of ilu*
 roBpl«t«d oul of Melbourne on the 
city. Th,. manager U responsible oaly | w t J .„ t lK, ,.,„,! rosdi iu our (Os-
la iln* commission for tin* conduct or jcsmla County) acraaa tha st. Johns 
tha eJty affairs and may ba dlamiiisd , , , , , , , , . , ,^1, . Tin.re was mu* short 
i.y tha commission sl say time. The detour between that point aad Hal 
three caaunlastonen are elected by tha ,„ , , l n i i . vatttt t l l 0 r o a j w o r k was then 
-people nnder thii plan. The city in-ini; J ,„„•„,.
 W 4 T , 
about n two minion dollar corporation * ... .
 L. „, . , . 
it searns thai it U tlms to haidls thai ' , l 1 ' " - »P " " " c l l s •** " , 1 *' ¥** 
pulilk- liusiness in tin' sail!., car.fill bourns aad noting rapid growtb lines 
mniincr that u priTBte corporation ' ur last visit t.. Malbourni three years 
"vould bundle these affairs. Tali mat- * 
ter will bo trot had out, tbe i bi 
board loi-oimneinintious being submit-
wa handed south oa tha oust 
in. h of tin* liixi.- Blghway. 
Wa bad BOOM detoari between Mat** 
bourne snd Bebastlan, In which 
-.ed to the paoga for m r , ..vnl. he, , "* , 
when adopted b, 'be .Ity snUiiiiit. • , ^ , „,.Vi,s ^ , 
to the leKislnt,.,*e for Inal eunet.u.an j cUmit.ated 
Into a new charter for the city. St . t , , • , , 
Cload has been growing so rapidly she | , v ''hanging IBs routs of the road lu 
nc-ils new -liainess- nnd this plan l'1-"-'- ' " 1"""" ' " " r 0 r " J " ' l v c r * 
offers tin* bast sound business pro-i *t*Ortly after leaving Melbourne a 
position yet OOsuMtred. 
travalar by auto runs Into some 
Iseenle beauty nnd strikes a section of 
1
 Our new high school was dedicate,! £ • ****** where t h y grow pineapples 
for use Of ."l.i.ati.Hinl a.lv.„„-e.i,o,,t at l 1 ^ *» ".•*•*•**•*»••••*• «** •?***• . ? » **»**• 
a gathering hoi J Mnmlay afternoon un- j were not bad on that stretch although 
ih-r the aaapteei nf thn loot] p<>vt of one fellow ahead of us with a new 
American Legion. Tho U t f o n n a l r e o j ^ ^ - ^ * ? < S Tl J ? " S S ! f ^ 
fostere.1 the bond laoae laoTemanl tlmt K l " 1 * " 
reauite>i in Bocnrlnf thla tnudi needed LneJ£l11* , 
addition to onr achool facilities ami r iv ,, ' ( | »t \ e r o e;,ilv 
tlie dedication ceremonies nnder their I» n r t ™\ *1»« i n , a h ,! r r>- f W j J * ? 
• W l c e a Monde, teaa i credit to the t , i e u i f •. * * ***** fi»e h < l t " * f 
^tZL- „- MT: .....e » i..„irt,1i.„..„ jcommodutiuna and an a No. 1 roaUn-
h lping him for some time, \ \ f ;ir 
In the evening 
•aiernben* of th*. post. .V legionnaire I 
and •Horidlan. one of the slate's able 
judjife's made the Bddnaa 00 this oc-
. :i>ion Mi*; ipeech is imhlished In full 
rant for me l-. Prlceo were lower 
than aatpodad. 
Learlni Voro at at«fht l a t u rda j 
1 . 1 . - 1 . ' I I . 1 1 1 - . ." " T l I I I * - U l l ' l l ^ i l l - l l I I I I I l l l , . , , _, . . 
la thla i--.i,. a„.i u ..,„• worthy »f i m " ' n ' " - ' w " \'"* °™ im° o n ' " " ' ' ' '" 
• . - i . t - . . . . i s r . i L n n i . ) , , . It**, , . I . . 1 * . i l n . reading hy every tnu* Anieri.an citi-
zen. 
The morp projjreaalTB toanH are 
thoaa who hav.. in'ire jinvtit >t re.-r-. 
Let St. ClOQd keep up tbO good work 




(Continned from Pago One) 
enst coast, taking the trip to Palm 
Beach t'i'"in West Palm Peach. OOOI 
thO BOW froa hridge erected by that 
city, and drove down the ocean front 
tO Lake Worth. At this point WB bad 
Inn. h. and were ao favorably Ira-
with what they call •'The 
Wonder i it>-'' (a name narrowed from 
St. Cloud i. that we "wondered" why 
Lake Worth waa not better fenoara 
than Weal Palm Peach. That town 
iter, but West Palm Beach 
baa done more ad-iaillalin No nioia 
•topa were made along the way until 
vi • reached Miami. 
The editor of the Tribune bad been 
need.il Uaprorement llo stated thol 
all plans should by ail means conform 
on thn anderwrltera' raanironienta In ; | f Miami in 19115 when the state press 
.-v.rv detail and thua aoeora p e a t re- Aaaodattea met there thai v r iag , and 
doctlona la lajtnranea rates. Among .had a general idea of how to react aa j 
other tl b hia plana for tbe apet va t , lo, and bebohl, the town 
ImproTement ralla fot an* the follow 
biff: First, tha city ihoold hnve two 
w.ils tor tha wnt ' r *-njiidy, to care 
taken. Tha -style of archltectnra u 
Oniqtta in the slate, though not un-
known, for more Bponttb BtylO honu*s 
have peon 1 MI il t than at any other place 
lu the BtOtO, -I oral Cables i> .Miami's 
gicatc-t suburban dc\ i hiiuncnt. nud Is 
growing so i'a-t that a month's ftb-
SCIMV will change the whole picture 
in the Bind of • \isitor. 
Hlaleah is building fl race track of 
concrete nnd itael, and the wide 
lioult-vacil that leads to Miami will 
soon niiikc this new d ty one of 
Miami's great achievements. This 
I'la.,- (fl being developed hy the Curtis-
Itright Co*, and millions are being 
spent 00 apartments and hotels ns well 
na mo.!, iii bomea of avers dee-crlption, 
Paces will ba held there thlfl winter 
lu the new con. rete spvl giandstand 
with a mile track, said to be the foot-
est in the worhl. and stables nro be-
IUK erected fpr 1,800 hpraoa, USOO 
made of co*l- hOIOOf having been li^f d for the win-
ter meet, 
Cocoa rai ta are plentiful all the way 
from Bebaattaa on down te ih.* end of 
the mainland below Florida city, but 
moot of the places are posted and u 
tourist has to buy n cocoa nut in the 
husk if he wants one. 
Miami has everything n man can 
want, and we found the prices moat 
reasonable on everything. 
".linimie" 1'ox. former governor of 
Ohio, who Minio months ago bought 
the Miami Metropolis nnd chonffOd 
the name to the Miami ,Vw>, is l-uild-
lug a PJ-story office building for his 
nOWBpOpai on the bay -dime drive. 
Three sky-scra)*er hotels are nearing 
completion in Miami now, and three 
- an i onti ai b 4 hn In tho 
pa-t week. sfhoaa uev.' thy 
will juiike Jacksonville's sky-line look 
Cheap wln-n .Miami's present program 
la nnlahed. 
The naiBinffe Hotel on Miami bench 
Is being niat ih 'd liy flBOthOT 15-atory 
nlaoal like thn Flamingo. 
The 00W Lexington Botal at Miami 
i-- the largest tireproof hotel iu the 
Btata. No wonder the eity is growing. 
Thay try to do everything bigger thuu 
tha rest of the state. 
Flagler's monument reposes on an 
inland in BlocajBO Hay and can he 
viewed by travelers over the now city 
< BOeeWftj to Miami Heach. P.v th-
way Miami has just voted to double 
tin* width nf ihis ejuiseway at once. 
It will I., absolutely necessary as the 
p r o m t rerjf WWO causeway wdll imt 
begin to luitidle the traffic i t "11 hours 
with BpOOi t a nd sa fety. 
(inly one bad thing nWuit tha •','"-
ter of .Miami, and that is the tailn.ad 
right through Ihe heart of the .ity. 
ff-tHBff OO down tO Key WV-i Kvery 
THE BEST "OF FRIENDS MUST PART 
hud irr.iwti ...ir ..f i[s short paixt*., nn.l 
tl..' main lectioni ot tin' .ity wait M 
ilifr.'l. ll,. n*|l tO UU'llti.lll tlla-' U.'IV 
f..r any emergency whlrh micht aslaa. |pavl <>f tii.- .ity. that it toot n-* ioaM|tla*a a train eamaa tbrongh aorth at 
s.'.i.ii.i. a storajga reaanolr siioul.l he tlnn* lo gei ..nr baarteci nKiiin. w e I south, aod that is -jfti-ii nowaday 
in*..vi.i.n in sodltton !•> ths tank, m-vi-i* Ilka to "top ami nsk ejaaattoaa, traffta no nag* i othei east and 
Thii*.i. • c h u g s In tho prsaaut pnina kepi drlrlng looking foi t o n a | w e s l itrsats is tied np until either 
freight or passenger train gets 
B I T ibis is i.. be remedli <:. 
'iii.- i i.,ii,in East Coast, la eoopera-
ii..ii ivitli th.* r i ty ..f Minnil, is plan-
ning ii freight ri.i.:.' way \v.-*<t of the 
rity for all freight south of Hiatal 
item hy instniiiii'.' pomps a.i-. familiar landmark, Wall, thers wets 
apted to that parti.-ular work, wlii.il ' inni.', eMi'I-t tiiilt I'.isinyiie hay wns 
wonld redoes ths power ooniumption In tha .sinu,' placa, l.ut with a far dlf-
hfty percent i ..nnii. ta-araaaa ii..- fatsat front from thai preaaatad nine 
nniiil.i'i rf (ir.. liv.lratiis in Ihe husi- J years age, iui.1 tie* r i ier that was 
ih- p..int.si Icrossed by aa old w i and ataal 
.,ut li.at nil m ines,' n,-ins nrr hailly IalaBcUsdly i. irisr was sim inrre wnh IIII.I tin.*, will relieve the iiitilntii'U 
needed and thai all wonld tend to l a mo-torn eoncrets lift bridge n.ross ijulte a bit. 
ssaki a graal radoctloa la ths praaantlwbat la now Fiimh-r atraat. Wo Etvad j Mlaiui uiisstai the southeaster hur-
blgt InsaranCS rales. Mr. Main stated .*nr way iil.ollt more or less I.y g nut- ' linn.-e that wns s.'lnaliileil fur Inst 
that the Histril.iiiirii sisirin slu.iilil I.r oral sense of illreetlon, anil lanileil at I week. The i.reiiu waa HO calm that 
one that looks t>. lli" future, and .the apartment of our relntiv.- nl.out batheri- r'liiarkr.l njKiut the link ef 
uri-asl that all give the r. nin.il t l i . i r ' s ix o'clock Satiinlny evening. We had .big breaker! "ii the hoa. h. Waralaga 
aiil»i...rt ami eo-operatloti in ranking i ilrlven iiNrnt lifteea miles or more i of the si..tin were posted hut me 
M win. |, would provide the very llooking for familiar landmarks I,, fore | storm missed that part of the east 
l,est s.-i'vi.e possihle. 
There being no farthes i.iisine.s the 
Chamber adloomad until tin. mealing 
next wash 
S I T ART BOY SI 01 I -^  
KNROl TK ST. I'I I I l.-l-.l Ki. 
Troop No. ] . Boy leaats or Am. ,',.n. 
nf siunrt. i-'iu.. eampoaed of s.out 
Maiiter Lawaan /.ituliT and twenty 
•".nils arrived In I t Oood on Wodaoa* 
d a y « p e n d i n g W e d n c s-
day night at alligator I.nke while en.-
route la Ht. l'etii*sl..ii'g, ria., where 
they will s|sn.l Bome time camping. 
The scouts an making a DOO-mtls 
w*e urrived at our eity destination. \ coast entirely 
They were ox*.,octing Us and hud pMn* When wr entered Miami we f,,und 
ty of cake and pie to follow up a ourselve-s nn Becoad iiveini.* m l th watt, 
good ersniag diniu-r. (but thought we were going south 1 
A visit to Coral (Jnliles, llnena Vista land when we started to leave we took 
and Hlaleah were revelations in rapid . Miami avenue northeast with the in-
deTslopatent and convinced us thnt tcntion of turning a block west a t the 
-Minnil is entitled to the name of 
"Magic city." 
Going to Miami Beach was another 
surprise in matters of development. 
The last time we visited this place 
there was one frame bath house oa 
the ocean. Now there is another real 
aristocratic home city with many 
beach resorts of stu 
city limits anil striking Second avenue 
Borthaaat again, hut owing to the lack 
of rend signs we Jonrseysd some four 
allies out toward llial.nil ba ton turn-
ing hart to gat tha right road. Ono 
thing Is lacking about auto traveling 
In and aroaad Miami, nn.l that is 
proper street corner signs and rond 
signs tli.it. are accurate, although the 
lo.al folks iirn't I,,,,,, „„y (rouble in 
liuillng their way about tbe city and 
have to etidin*,, the mosquito paal Bl 
certain ManBBB*. 
Prom Delray wa travele* along tin* 
waa II drive to i'liini Beach, and 
ri"*-." the river or hike (whatever 
they cull it lit thnt point I to WsSl 
V.ilni Beach nmi hml • rather aa-
event iul journci l'n<k t" Yero for an-
other good nlgln's rfst. 
Ittoraday momiag tn left Yero at 
eight and took our time over the good 
road, dolours and worn out loads t t 
Melbourne, wheat wa had hoped to 
have n few hours good tishiiig. No 
hint could IK* had either at sUlbourne, 
tadlaalantle or Melbourne Bench, 
learning that luch service i ' only 
maintained during the tourist season. 
Brldgektepai Johnson on tba Indian-
TEN YOUNG MEN TO GET STATE'S PIONEER RAIL 
WAY IS STILL UNDER 
OPERATION 
SCHOLARSHIPS GEN-
EROSITY K OF PS 
TALI.AIlASSl'.i:. 1 lil . Ails- M -
The n,lines of the tell young nan who 
will r.'ieivc schollirshllis Ihis year as 
a result Of donations llulHe ly tlie 
Knights Of PythlBS of the Mule have 
hem raoelied i.y w. s. t iwthoa, state 
raperlntendent of public instruction. 
In tlie letter gi. lag the nssst* af tka 
sueeossful caiidldBtes. Dr. J . H. 
I'offis*, .state secretary of the finterunl 
liody, stated that Ihe inoveiiieiit is 
gaining In popularity nnd thai the 
laiitie bridge furnished us with the indications ure tbnt contributions will 
tucklo, but we fulled to get tho bait, ] he sufficient to award a total uf 
so we spent the few hours looking over j twelve s. holur-hips l*.r.,i.' ihe Vnl-
Indinnlniitie and Melbourne Bench. I vi rsity of Florida, to which lnstltu-
IneUanlanttc lms untstrlpped Melbonree 
llcicb in .level..pineui. many very cost-
ly bouses l.eiiig erected nud in course 
Of e..iistru.tii.il al Iinllnnlauti.'. Whllt 
Meibonma Beach, though older, Is 
only getting Btarted, 
Th.-ie is a line stinro . aslno and 
huiii h.nisr at [adlaalaatlc in addition 
tii tln'lr mnny line hollies nml drives, 
l.ut only two brick houses at Mel-
bourne Bench, with its w I lmtll 
hi.use. though tbey also Iiiiv. 
iliivew.iy from the i . , r . to ii" ,,"• 
.-inning ha-k t>* Mrll.ru,,,. i n the 
nit.in..on last Thursday all the stores 
except the garages and drug stores 
w.ii ' rinsed for the afternoon holiday, 
so after getting all lhe oil, gas and 
ire a.ai.H* ws needed ws csms 
to iho*i ail...n.i ferry. Thr -ame genial 
conductor was in cfatrge of th" train 
on tht return trip, ilthongh b lly 
lhe s.'to.larst.tps are gi\ en opens 
fur the full term. 
Ten scholarships so fat* awarded 
go to lh,. following young men: 
T s Kirk. .Iiirksonvllle, Kin.; Orion 
A. Mann. I.nkilnud. Flu.; Kdgiir .1. 
s.uak. Pompaao; Milton H. Qraham, 
Klailmaua ; Baggie .1 t, I lha WaJai : 
.lames A. S.olt, Areaillil I Willllllll II. 
.swim II.'. I'llipley ; II. II. Moort, I ' . , I 
iliglon . Fred ('. Wind, Fllstia. M.iie 
ii. Barad, Bt Fatarabnrg. 
The resolution creating the nholer 
ship*., the letter from Hr. Oofftt 
pointed "Ut. provided that the awards 
should Is' niinle so as to distribute 
the recipients over the entire slate. 
This lias been as nearly as DOSBJMe 
. ing the applications ri 
ii is stated. Sum.' parts of tha ><.KU 
made no applications at nil while 
some others sent in 111.no than ...uhl 
had eight ears coining WSBt, nnd on I.e gia lltr.l. The young men selected 
till- pari of tin- tri | i we ran into 1'lyile |iy tbs Isnird llipSITlsllll .lie s.h e 
K.lwar.I-. oar genial Hruugisl a. r.nn-1 appear to I.e . v. rylhilig ii.ni ,..ui,i i.e 
pani.'.l by ilis brother. N. 1.. Edwards I Baked, atated Dr, Ooffee, win. added 
now of I.nke \Ynle-, l.nl formerly a | that "If thla project is tlie Mi.ai'-s that 
Ut, floii.l ,||,i'ri|..iit. iiii.I • Itev. nn.l it now appeals tii he there Is no doiil.t 
Mrs. It A i . l i i - . i u r f SI. . 1 1, who 'n l . ou t t i l l - l a i ug in. Iil.led next year." 
happened to Is' coining at r 
nnd frnaii 
bicycle trip and are accompanied n j construction, -ind if Miami nnd Miami 
Ford track carrying snppUss. it waalBeacfa bate nny awrs aato truffle 
sluted that the troop has four Basis ineat vvlutei* than they have now we ! suLurhs, 
•cants mul It considered tht ehampion doa'l tag Waal they win do with tin*, Mtlet of Anatralltn pines have been 
troop of the East Coast of Florlda. Isltnatlon. It's n jam everywhere this , used toe road-ide planting and also 
Those composing ths party are summer, Merchants told us the bust- for hedges souih of MellHiiirni*. It 
Hecutmaster I.awson Zelgler, and j ness was twice as good as last sum, 
Scouts Beaaetb Seymour. Walter | mer, and we believe them. 
Ames. Ernest M. Kinney. Buford Mr- j We only saw about six policemen 
l ime 
Itev. IIII.I Mrs .11. Atchison, their 
children nnd some friends bad been 
a month al Ft. Lauderdale, 
und wara t l glad to get I,.ok home 
as wa S - '- and ' Hyde laIw. 
New i Bdwarda had <>tity been gone 
f rom .--'l « ioil. i si l lre Aloliiiav a.i.i were 
that near home Thursday a i l . u n i o n 
uf I.T thatr trip to Miami. New! laid 
lt wns it venation for him to gal away 
from Ju. I,all" Wal"s slori' for a few 
1 -aid he had to use u n,,w-
l*ar to get i tide to aecoatpaay blm for 
th" four day trip, mid then hud to 
use a pile driver, with n fifty-ton 
derrick to extract Clyde from the de-
partment stores in Miami and from 
the real Batata llffUsa, I.. g.H him to 
come lm. k lioin*'. I'ly.le wai.tr.I to buy-
out the whole store lu tin* la.lbs' 
ready to w-cur ilepui ine in, ninl wus so 
delighted with thu tinmaaiids "f •aw 
bungalows around Miami that tie 
wanted to buy them all. Newt MM 
Clyde got an idea he wos John II. 
ItockorfelliT when he saw some good 
looking house ln the Miami section, 
and lt wns lucky that lhe trip was 
cut short for both. 
But when the editor's fnmtly 
rcnebed Asblnn on the wny buck home 
the air certainly sinelled good, nnd it 
was good to get buck home again. 
illl ' : EDITOR. 
'I'he ilrs, of Beptember i- noi too 
rarly to begin planrfng and working 
for fall and wintei fails. 
TALLAHASSEE, Fin.. Aug. •».— 
The llrst railroad In Florida, begun 
in 1S.II. nml the third In Hie I'lllted, 
States, is still in existence, wllh train 
making trips over lt three tiroes a 
week. The road eileiuls from Tal-
lahassee to St. Marks, and was built 
In the ante-bellum days when Talla-
haatea was one "f Iho great -otton. 
centers i.f the South, and when Bt, 
Minks. 2(1 miles distant, wns, accord-
ing to historical records available 
here, the p a t t e s t cotton shipping port 
In the world. 
'.Much nf the cotton from western 
Florida. Alabama und southern Geor-
gia wns sent I'. T B l l t l i a i t and *»»• 
mil to St Minks," according (o Mrs. 
.inn.* Brevard Darby, grand-daughter 
of Qoveraoi Richard Keith Cull who 
tillitt the railrop.d. "Suine was deli*.-
.ia.] hy plank road direct to St. 
Murks, bm milch of It was tir.st tran»-
I. ire,l here. 
"St. Murks lms disiip-s'iirod anil 
Newport, taother thrivtaf eity prior 
I., rivil war dais , on this railroad, i l 
no more, but the railrr.-id. now a part 
of the Senl'i.ar.l Air Line, s.ill serves 
,,f :h. aathoard Air Line still asevaa 
Inliassee nn.l tlie Half. I wenl y-11 v,, 
miles distunt. It in sul.l to be tbe 
oldest railroad in the Catted s ta tes 
still In operation. Certainly It Is llu, 
..bl. t which has not been ie.ini-
•tructed. 
I'railltlon has It that t h 0 first en-
gine did not slop nt Hie terminus, 
I.ut wus run Into the river at St. 
Murks. Without ben ra hoisting nin-
iihii i . lv il reiiiained tlteie for years, 
u Inlo h.usea and mules pulled tho 
carloada of rottoa up t ad dowa tim 
line. Thai IhlH wns the only motive-
powei fol* a long time Is certain Tlio 
length * ' '•'•-••• raHi n 
s..1111.1.' II toy line In oiinipiirlsoii with 
11,.,-e in ns. ..ii the great modern sys* 
1 teins." 
Se..tils Keiuirfii Seymour. Walter I while ill Miami an.I three of tin. 
m.ik. s beautiful decoratioa aad Wl 
iiieleistiind Is the only tree of Its kind 
that stands the salt climate in that 
Calvin Arnold, Eilson Arm.1.1. Mal...in 
Early. Arthur B.-ntcl. Ilrowurd Blukes-
lea. Thomas Wo.siivar.I. Parks Mc-
Llndsay, Bill liomes, Harry Dyer, 
I'omeroy, Bill Porter, George 
sieinhouse, Charles Tyson, nnjiiiond 
Class. 
part of th,, state. 
Mopping nt Jupiter llghthouia wi 
found that tin* lower doses to visitor! 
at 4 p. m. ond we had to be satlslled 
traffic cops on Flagler streel. If we 
had believed nil lh" slori.s printed I.y 
arrstle reporters that teem to visit 
Miami In winter time we might have ; with "gathering a few cocoa mi t i under 
cipected to see aboul two cops to the ' the grent pnlm I l ea at that BUCO, 
in... k all oret Un- imwi 
So much has heen reported about 
the big crooks that operate in Miami, 
accordl. i laportt that one 
not acquainted with the facta might 
1.. I in r Miami the most Immoral iiiiii 
ll is nut 
I I H K C H SKRY1E 
13th I ,' Trinity, teal rth. 
Siibic. t : Tin- Chun h nml Labor. 
Text ; St. Luke 10: 7. 9ot tii" Iai*,ror lawless town in the atl 
"i thy of bis hiie. Service I Holy nrnl to suppose that a growing town 
•Ci.iiiniuiii.jii. WM. WESTOYEU. with .such a Bogmpatitaa lKipulutiou ia [travelers that tbs coldest eaaatrlai 
which the keeper nt iho lighthouse 
inforiaed us was free to those who 
found 1 lii*iii on ihe ground, bfoaqultoei 
ither nnmeroui around Juiiltir, 
bu t l i e , i \,rj n . 111.' .1. . • 
oi* A.. J a brand, which are not so 
plentiful bul much larger ln size ami 
In fact we iln.1 from 
H I S I M . S S .MAI' 
Florida liiisiu' -a . ominions are un-
usually good uml [inrilciilni-ly is thin 
true when coinpari-oiis are ii-ed. For 
more thi,r, a year lhe busjn, 
of Nation's Business has shown lhe 
si,,!,* ..r no r ida io i.e nil "white," 
meniiliig biisiiicss is good. During 
several months il." past yenr many 
purls of the nation BIB shown to bt 
only fair or slow, while in tlie last 
li ue thai of July i there ara only 
three othei territories ..r any 
nny reporting basin. | 
while all peninsular Cloridi is shown 
again ill whltS. Tsmpa Truisms. 
"The tl.iine is mightier than 
uit'. ' ' Put out thut spurk. 
II,.' 
The Tire Shop will bo opened 
for business In tho new John-
son Building on Eleventh Street after 
oar itock nnd equipment, nrrlves. 
From a moderate beginning, If our ef-
fort! meet with public favor, we ex-
patt lo secure nnd maintain the most 
complete "lock "( Automobile Tires, 
Tubes, Batteries and Ai cessorles In 
this section and to have the best equip-
ment available for our particular 
business. We are entering tills busi-
ness because we believe there IH need 
in St. Cloud for n loncei'ii which will 
devote Its entire uttentlon to these 
particular lines. We "wlleve that by 
specializing In these lines we enn give 
enr owners better service. The date 
af opening will lie announced in this 
napsj next week. 
.1. O. COWGEIt, 
Ii. F,. ZS tXHBI , 
a a a — 
I 
—r 
r v i ; r SIX THK .ST. CLOTTD T-l imTNK ST. CLOPD. F L O H t m Ti l l R8IUY, KKITE.MBER 1. m i l 
r Which One Will Get Your Vote? 
. — • 
In conjunction - i t h 1700 other newspapers in al! p u t s of the 
t 'nited States, this newspaper is now conducting a presidential poll, 
so that supporters of each candidate may know how their r t tpect lvt 
candidates are running. Vote now on the sample ballot and mail or 
bring it to this newspaper .illicit --
VOTE NOW FOR YOUR PR ESIDENTIAL 
CANDIDATE IN NATIONWIDE TRIAL POLL 
M U K H - IN KYKttl STATE NOW MAKK1M' BAJMPI— IIALLOTS 
KOK DAVI8, COOI.IIH'K OR L.V1XM.I.KTTE. THE ST. CLOUD TKI 
ill M \\ W I S Mil K VOTE AMI W i l l . I'i i l l . I s l l KESI I T S KK 
I H \ I III Kl W l l TIIKIH (,1I1H T IIIE NATION EVERY WEEK. 
" VOTING ENDS OCT. 11. 
KLAN TO FIGHT 
THE PRESIDENCY 
i n N T l \ i ; T i > \ . \\ . \ ;i \ 
I Dr. li W Davie, ina per 1*1 wii n-.i of 
I tno KM KIIIX KIJIH. in n stm-m-nt bete 
. Friday, Mid tlmt t tu ttrt n_.th ot lhe 
ijivlsil.li*
 emplre would be thrown 
.iL-niiist the president i.ii i j n.ihi.i.;. o( 
Senator Lu Fullet to nf Wl* cun s hi, 
While il lii'iit nil Stand w.Hilit 1 i 
in tlif content between President -Tool* 
Ids* nnd John W, Davla. tiu* Demo-
truth * .tihli.!.i'.\ 
• i.i FoUette la tha an h enemv ot 
l lit* ii;itinli." the st;iti'liuii( M.d. "No 
man who endangered tha Bucreas ot 
his L-atNm j , , time ot wai la Kl t« bold 
- ••• ii o*t ,•.. - . , ' .- ! 
;,.in through which the country musl 
Htnnd oi 
•'It.'tll CoolWg« gud l>.i\ i*- nr.' DR-
and Ain.'i'i.an-, aides 
Klan :n the att i ' i i tp l t.i -Ain.'t i-..ni •'•' 
,\tm ii. :i.* and for 111i-= reaaon ii"1 
klan will take im pari In tha polltU al 
atrugglc an fur as they ar,. concerned. 
I only i rouble w Ith ua here >* thni « • 
bave allowed theui i" nell oonunuulstn, 
socialism und i \V. W. lam and all tbe 
thf diseased minds o( v i . n l Europe, 
imt nobody hns though) aboul Belting, 
prorogating nml developing (in* great t  
I, rthouhi spi Inn 
i American ind t and heal IBM, *b I'rmn tin- li-'ai't nf gAJ§ 
Ihn i U Ai i i iT i . anisin. 
\iy pood, friends, we uiuai mucin* 
ber thai our Conatltntlon la the baala 
of all law and that grand Bai 
symbol, Th,. American Flag, the em 
1.1. in of . lUT i '..nm i \ is tha thin. 
nti. nil Bag iu the world, older 
than thr Ini.HI .lack iiml Iln* T.i 
i ,'l..' ot Trail,'.- We must ourselvea 
Ion and reaped it aud teach 11 
Hon to st,uni ap ft ad take 
nff their bats, when the s t i r s nnd 
Strip* are displayed, Etoraeliody may 
SALVAGING PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Do j i; wanl to know the trend of 
I i • throiij hool tha 
country In regard to tha comli 
dentin] 
". yon • I 
itpapef in lt> 
i. mia' poll which i* 
rated with t\ 
HI Cloud Tribune, 
In conjunction v i th more than 1T00 
other daily and weekly aewepa] 
published In repreaaatatlTa towns In ] 
every state tn tba union. The 8t. j 
i rlbnne will «nadu-fit thla poll 
Thi- Toting will ho com Inilttl mi HatUr* 
d v, u. tol . r 11, The final vi.lo will 
be in The Rt. • ' Newspaper laaua 
of the week, 0-ctotM r 20 to 25, 
In tin* meantime, announcements ,.f 
ot the voting will be 
published weekly, tha report fron 
othet stati i irded to thla 
newspaper by tbe PuMlshers Auto-
caster Service ot fCew York, through 
which MI tlonal aews organtaatlon tbla 
ipaper la aerved. 
Vote for your favorite BOW, Ihow 
.vuiir fellow rotera of tli*- aame DO* 
I'ri.al faiih in other si itea a -
are going i" do for your 
here in Florida. • , : i pile np 
n I ii tr *v 
• 
will hav;' its Influence In the develop-
tl merit. 
Bt * loud Tt • Mlntely 
and tudi pendent in this poll* 
i;. gnrdleaa of it*- policy and bo* 
this time, it Is conducting thla 
:.t;ai pull in the Inteteata of 
.-til tin* rulers. Tin tea as received 
, i this office a ill i" tabulated ac-
i urately and tin- Vol. • of St. Claud and 
community aa rxi I In 'hat vote 
will I..- forwarded • . the N'-w Torfc 
beadquarten t<i be totalled in the na-
tionwide returns, 
i -V- ,i •tarter, ben are -rune flj-ur-'s 
for vnt-T* t" atl (1 11 IM *!;. rerj 
turns nn the | residential ].- IL 
The poll wi ' nducted I.y the l'ui.-
i 'Ity in three Mg office 
building in New Torh Cf I 
B-qpiare dlatrlcl DM! 
•.-iai utrt i*i and 11 
in tip • thr. i' buildings, approxi-
"• •'. « orki r* a re employed, 
raa win- not 
i thny wnuhi rote. Theee 
1
 because 
therein eaaployi >i Included 
of all ranks and poaltlona ,ax-
n eentlvaa 
. pa. <»f t in ' t " t , i i 
3.tT" rotes cast tbey Indnded aboni 
•qual number from capital god 
KM.Up-*-. 
Tin' vote wa- as fnllows: 
i ' ' M . l i i l . . ' r . i; . ; 
I . . . i ' l i l h ' t t t ; l i r , 
i>iiviai^^|B>— 
thi'S uewspaper nml he will cooparate 
in talvinu' that poll. 
There is no denying that this is ... : 
••• i n». nf ilm hottest and closes! 
l'ii -i.Initial elei-tlnns in many ynirs. I 
•-*- i.f wlii.-h candidate you l .,._——•_. __".' . _ ° _ 
,
 h e I p , . , , , , thoTf3 u n o , , r \MKKK \ \ LEGION PRKNIDBD \T 
I . I t . i . i • i , , \ 
Tn make tba public achool 
both elementary ami iiiuh.'r edocu 
tii'ii. attain its greateal oaafnlueaa to 
i i f American paople, thraa ttdnga nrr 
iiui:»* ttnpiH'tniii. 
Flrat, e \ tnn i iutlii-i rial educutloti 
until about one-half tin1 time it spent 
in tezl iK'uks nn.l tin* othet half on 
Iramlng trades ami making poyt ami 
L;II-I- useful citiaena, 
Becond, eatubtisb a public achool 
ggYinga -ysti'Mi wbera every child will 
N'.'ini ;is I-,niv ga Ufa ns poaalble to 
accumulate small savtnga tnatead of 
learning ti> -i.c mi money fa-ter than 
they nam it. 
Third, sni achool bonda dtreel tn 
Un* ta\payii 's in small ih iniiiilnat inns 
ami keep th.' Interest money at home 
among the people whn pay the hilts 
With theae -li-ht reforms put intn 
i ffect, tin* public educatlounl system 
mlgfal save nur country f^ om I 
a nation "f loft-handed a bite collar 
m m-prod ••• 
I.. 
i'\pi'i --it ti ni nihin sentiment. \ on 
and stag* 
• i public p^aca*. and tim 
will i.* i iny nunii mii'ii 
tlon to you, bul it' vmi ahould ge| down 
nn your knaea and pray tu Almighty 
Qod, or if you shunUi stand bare 
headed while a company nf soldiers 
march hy with Aaga t" tha braeae, 
some neople will think ynu are show-
ing "tt'. hnt don'1 yon mind. W h e n l f w l 
Old Olory <nme> almiu'. salute ami h t 
tin > i think arbal tin y please, 
Inr all the siens nml aymbobj atttCC 
i'i.' world began there la none othar 
sn full <.f meaning aa the Wag ot thla 
Country, That piece nf red, white ami 
i Mn bunting means Ave thonaand 
of itruggUng upwarda. li is 
tim run grown (lower nf agea nf 
Hgbtlng fm- liberty, it i< the century 
! i of human hope in bloom, it la 
imt H) much the tlii^ Of nm- fathers, its 
the ling nf our children and out 
accomplish In th.' ^^  .. hlug nf 
pat rinnism iiliil lOVU "f l-OUttl i .\ ami 
ihis >t come hj ami throu [b out 
. • . « - T l l , , Oe. .r l i l l l ,1 nl 
wnteu • • 
mil ' every nne nf thi'in iu this |,r,.,n| 
Liml teacnea our youth t>. reverence 
the banner nf om Count ' ) . an t ahould 
a crlals evef rr«gM whn'a requires n 
aolld phalanx t.> mil, t\n- iis defense 
ayjiinst any t09 their ni\,i,ul hu**t •-
will const*! almoel enl In i> uf .li*1 
.•i atin itea ' i nnr public **. boo) -. a ha 
l . . l \ "' l-< l l V t l . l \ * - r . ' l l t i n l l IIIU 0\ "f 
them tim Bug af i ba free m.i upon 
w boae in arta has hnan t wjila toned In 
, hara. I.'i's nf h\
 m _ l ight , the hroadtMl 
inc. the elevating sentiment, Out I'mni 
t r j . " 
i 
T!u» "Daughters of Veterana," rep 
re - IN. .I i j Mrs. Nettie r r ia l •*. pre 
•*oiit* il the achool a ith i v\.. alee large 
vim'! hun Flf-tfru; , I'mf \ i i:. i i 
ol rev • entm i\ e, <*•-
iin- appreciation nn.l thanka uf tha 
-, hool, 
I'he meeting uas closed hy the sing 
be 8tar Bu ingl-rd Hi rr, and 






hut thai will l-e Interested in knowlni 
the drift nf tim \,.h in this campaign 
with the party Ucea down nt ao many 
ilnts as have developed, 
a iim sample ballot below. 
Mark an X before the nanie nf tlm 
candidate fnr whom ynu wis), t,. -rote. 
Mail «.r bring it tn Th.* St. Cloud Tri-
bune office. If ymi v..tn today it will 
indnded in the returns whi.h will 
he announced in the m*xt issue of this 
n. wspaper, 
V E T U U N S VSMM IMION 
Tim regular meeting "f The Veter-
ana Association, waa held on Saturday 
ft.'in.'.>n An;- .".i», with tlm Pr. sid, nr. 
W I' Kenney in iln- .hair. Opening 
1
 in-ri. a. [nvocal imi. Mr. Km 
Miiiin.'. <if tin- pre. lens nn oi 
lug read by th" secrets ry ami ap-
\..ti.-,-- read, W. ' !"•!'! Veil 
given and J Wledinn rak' u. Rcaagi 
Florida, Tim -...iai hour a 
va; i iiii ui" Barber, Bongs 
v.ar-*. accompanied by 
• \ uc iim mandulln. 
Lottie sinU.'s am) . • ill lams, 
ii.i'. thi- t know for the 
Bible tells me ao, Reading, Mi-- R i. 
mood. Tii,. Editor gets in bad, afuali. 
Mr- r i a r ' . r ami Mrs. Bird. PlaJW 
nd M.I id oil n. Recitation, John w... •! 
Whence came t\o'«- ahrt - An an* 
nonneemeni wna made thai Th 
Iran Legion was tn have a p i 
M ia> .ni.i dedicate fie- New School 
house. .\ Waltz. Mrs. f. i •• i and 
Mrs. Bird* plnno nml mandolin. He-
itatinii. Mrs. Nina Carej Rummell, A 
Bi Idi '- Dream, For fncore, I hava 
i letter, Bill's In the legislature nad 
be don'l tt-ll wh il * r. Heading MU -
i .*.;•.i _.in. i * IJi ni ;i w ,-r man. 
Comrade Camplw I tbi a gave ui I tt ry 
: iii- trip to 
a iih the - irnnil An Boya Re he i 
•'• !• a few hours In VI 
tnn and Improved the opportunity uf 
eity, found r li * • buildings 
,i Arlington Is 
ty, l i t . 
Vrrmiii ffBA U50 
> :". Tim Btate of Florida haa 
a room there. Alexandria ta 
beautiful city. Comrnde H 
i prelude to whal Comrade 
Campbell bad aald .i->- Ing with a 
•in from Ura. Remans. Closed with 
The star Spangled Banner 
Fram ea R. Riley, Secretary. 
( I 
DEDICATION 
ni ;iii,.'<i from Page • tne i 
' .uiiitry. The rery vitals Of the na-
tion are being poisoned by communtata, 
bolsheetata and rede Their paid 
speakers tear -aur Conatltutlon to 
tbreada and tatters and bold it up aa 
i atgned and sealed bond af alavery, 
Th* y inaiii-ii the charactera and quae 
tii n the Integrity of the founders ai 
tbls Qreal Republic, and theh extend-
ing their arms they dramatically say. 
"We wani everything in America, just 
as it is in Rnaala." Nobody Is ar 
\\ i' have a la w \ hat enatdea 
irreat a man who sptl 
th.* sidewalk, bul there is DO law to 
keep men from spitting nn the Can 
si tut loti i f the Dnlti .1 States. Wa 
havn | hnv thai km ps inoi from din-
semiiintlng potann that mlghl destroy 
the I .:.!;• t.iii we hav.- .... lav. 
v ul men from rowing i 
souls and hearts nf men, poison thai 
destroys their patriotism. We have 
even rt ai bed t be | l . a man 
• annot gel a i i di ink of -vhlskev, 
and yel we let thi*. polaon go -.i and 
on thai teara tim very soul and heart 
..ut of American pat riot lam, 
There are not leaa than 25,000 paid 
preaching thai kind nf doc-
trine dally and nightly in the Unit* <1 
foil may think ymir Count 1 y. 
my Country and our Count ry la aafe, 
but I tell yon tin** Country ia not safe. 
Tbey havn been preaching thai klad 
of doctrine for yon fa. 
Unless tbe American bnaineaa man 
wakes up t" a keener appreciation of 
his i-ivi.* duty, his ihity to hiai-.!f, tn 
his I 'mint ry a ml bta family, n 
takea pari in • ftagl nation-wide edu-
cational movement, lona cop 
well directed! Intelligently formulated 
to nn i-t theae false arguments, no man 
can afford to give bon • for tho se-
curity of tha future, Russia ' 
ii'it'iy gone by the board. Row long 
will it take her to get buck*; No man 
ktinws. Max Qorky, after tha 
Bolshei i -- taken pu 
ot Russia i-\. lalmed, *'9\ • 
i 11_r the : t the end ; civilian-
i Ion is • i t Is «• mora 
back to tbe jungi ." I do hoi be-
lieve it bul I '1" believe thai . 
• citadel nf civiliaatlon, must 
be preeerri •! to aora tha day, Tim 
s m r . v F A L L S , s D, Tha Bouth 
Dakota Depa rtmenl of The An 
Legion announced thai Dakota Legion* 
anlraa wonld parade • bard of ateera, 
a bun. I nf i ny ntns ii in I n hum In .1 
Tntnl vote 1.470 iplmas.nit* in tlm parade al the Nn-
Any iiMfustri.il i.r mercantile or-1 tlonal Convention of the Legion al st. 
inn taa tion in thla community which I Paul Beplvmber, 10 to 19. Tie* pbeaa-
;i poll taken oi Ita workaralants will be releaeed to tha pi 
may write ot tatephoas tha aditof off I tbe Boat naaaaa tii" rrviewlaf itanda 
666 
is a pnwrip t ion for Malaria, Chl)L>. 
and Ke\er, Dengue or Uilliouo Fever. 
It Hils the gernie. 
It _ - - ^ ^ ^ ^ _____________ 
cblldren*a children yel unborn. It w 
the Bag of tomorrow, it la tbe signal 
of the good tinn* coming, it i- mi tha 
Rai of ymirst'if and all ynur iv Igh 
bora. Tour dag stands for "humanity, 
tor equal opportuntt) to all the atma 
of im II. Daui be nRhamed whi n your 
tin....! ehofces and the tears . nme, ns 
• ii Bying from the masts of out 
ships mi all the seas or floating fmui 
every Oagataff of the Republl< *Kom 
w in never ha va a worl hler e 
Reverence it aa you would tt 
the plguature of tha Dlety. [listen, 
tbe band la playing the mni.ma! an 
Un in. ••Tim SI ir Hpangled Batim r'. 
Th | have li t ' Hd Hlorj lt>o«e -
st MHI up nml otbera srUl aland up 
with you. 
" Y.'Ur Bag a nd mv Bag 
And hoar it Bles todoj 
in your laml and my land 
.\ii.i half i world awa j ' 
B • red ami blood red 
The st ripns forever gleam i 
Snow-white and aoul white 
The i 1 forefathers' dream 
Hkj blue and true Mua, u Ith 
-t i ra to gleam arigbi 
The glorlona goMon of tba 
I ahelter through tho 
night. 
Bag and oy tine 
An.), nh. bow much it holds 
Tour html nml niv land 
s, . nre within it- folds, 
Ymir Bag and my (lag 
Real quicker at the alghl : 
Sun kissed anil wind tossi «l 
Red and blue and whit.*. 
im flag, tbO 
Ilm Bag f"r nn' I ml j Ml 
Qloriflr i all rise besides, tha 
n ii ami a im. gnd blue, 
Tour Bag an dmy Bag 
To every star and atrlpo 
Tha drums bcal ai be i I 
And Bfera ahi Illy pipe 
Your baari and any boa 
A hh's*in[- in the -k-
Tout hope and my hope 
it nevat bM a He, 
i i • land, and b t i ti 
half tha world around, 
t ihi i ilory bears OH r glad salute 
and rippin*. it, fii,- Bound, 
Mv _Q*M1 friends, we hav.' much to | | 
>ii;i;n\ti x\v I.. L. Min III:I i. RS 
i n i f o u r s 
Miiiheii ih'th'i Ct ' pa met Au-
lli with the pf aldi at, hfiio 
Cummtnga in the chair. 
Ten offlcere preaenl al i"li .mi l 
va. am loa Bind from the Boor. 
Jennie *• Tucker was initiated Into 
our order, 
IfTa, Mess.-r ami Mr-. BWOOI IPOfO 
\ laltora and each made talks that arara 
Intereeting and laatructtve, Mis, t rad 
Swivi aald aha wttneaaed our Boot 
work whan slw was here bw years 
ago ami thaughl n tin. hool ahe bad 
ever aeon. Bhe i s a member nt' a 
cbrpa >n Indianapolis, laal, nmi there 
am t Valve »ni |.s in tlnil t it\ . Shn 
raaaa horn four yaare ago to oaro (oi 
bar rietot (Ura BtuartJ who i** oa 
Invalid. 
Oa account nf oeveral ol nur nieni-
hi'i-s being alck and an many plcnlca 
nur nlt» inlam e \\ as MIIIII. r lliau 
usual. Flora i ' " \ . t'resa I or 
iniaiisi- their inn*'in-- permits the 
wearer to pull I limn up <pii. kly ami 
misiiy when he aerobe deck or wadoo 
in iim water. The .pi., k ami aoay ao-
t inu nf 
T^aFisur M I M ; K \ I . on . Kl H8IAN TYPB 
iii tlm treat-i . . .nuns for its wide UK 
menl nf ennstiput inn, 
I'uretrst Mineral »»ii \s a gentle lu-
brli anl thai claanaee the In teat Ina I 
a Ithoul the unpleasant effects 
i some inihnrth'H, Oolorleaa, odor-
iiss. aoay t" take, gad oaaoluteiy pure. 
i ..f MO Pnrotoal preparations, 
i.v. ry item tho boM thai *--*iii oad 
conaclence can produce, 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
77:0
 ^mWf.^^i DrU* •Tf"r* 
KANSAS CITY DOCTOR 
INVENTS NEW TRUSS 
Vn\ Dh everj Hoala Rapture Without 
\ u Operation. 
Kanaaa ' M> . M". < Bpe. lal I A new 
discovery a hi. h, experts ngree, bM 
nn eipml for i liratlVf i It. i . in ail 
rupture i n -• '••• the I 
plishment of the wetl-kn wn Hernia 
. Ur .ndrewe, 39H 11 Koch 
ll .i . K • M" i in* extra 
ordtnarj "*" s " f this new method 
proves that it lmMs ami ImaU a rttp 
ture, it wetgha only • few ouncea 
lias n<i I ug pada, nu elastic 
belt, ii" leg si a ns. ii.i steel -suds 
nnd is as . nmfoi in We aa a Ughl gar 
mmii. 11 h i s , miMiii hundreds of 
persona to throw away truesc* aul de 
1111.• iimir rupture absolutely healed, 
: thooa had Bertoua doable 
i nptures, from whli h thej thej bod 
ituffered I.M yeara, It la Dr, Andrews' 
. . . . . . . , , , ; I , . . , ; . . . , 
son ' n.inv tha quick relief, romforl 
nml healing power of his dlaeovery, 
ami in- v\ iii send it i a free trial i<» 
!- r of i bo Tribune n bo w rh< * 
l'ii". l i " wants ona i rraou In i tt h 
neighborhood to wh ha i n 
if nm wi-h to in* rhi of rupture for 
good, \. Ithi ui an opi rath u, t ike o 1-
< f ih-* ii". i- . - I., a offer. 
Write him today. 
Eyes Ruined 
• red and aoro nnd ymi 
Isi tbem v.", Don'l oo it. I narut*a 
11 olden Eye I itlon cut M I • ness v* itnout 
pain in one day, Ooola, heals and 
strength) ns; I Isi on ba ag **] MM 
. 




If the bl 
• and U'.dcrncuriil.ed, 
Imi dred, your vi-
udity I • tna your power ot 
• net dir.ease lessened. 
E L I X I R FOK 
TZir_ I.L OOD feeds the blood. 
! la it Upt makes it rich, red and 
pure. Good red blood means 
health, strength and new VIROI. 
Fortify your body n^iinst •rHeeolo, 
Make it stronij.r, more healthy by 
usinjr L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R 
F O R T H E B L O O D , the ideal tonic 
and puriiier. Aalc for L E O N -
ARDI 'S E L I X I R in the yellow-, 
package. Refuse all substitutes. A t 
all uiu^tii iu. 
Dr. Will iam's 
i 1Q1" \ 
For M - l a r i a . C k i l l s and 
Fev-f r.Cotds and LaGr.ppe 
K » K M U . \ FOH KH LINO 
i nogs, 
-ints, In tin ; 
mi <T the orchard. I -o ynu ' 
want to learn how to kill 
your own Insi 11 killer at 
home : • [•"' "f' 
ind rery ehi 
Mall us •_". r ruin 
gad we «iii mall you the formula fur, 
making a atainle • Inseetltelde thai 
win pot Itiroly i*iii above mentioned In j 
eecta and many mora. Bend 2fi cental 
today, it will in> i! tor yon ' 
orer Inn >• •' 
PLORII).\ (IIKMK AL CD. 
h st . x Talleyrand Ara 
p. a i;n\ issi 
, I \ ( K8QNV1LLE, hl.OKID _ 
..;.;..;..;..;..;,.;..;..;..;..;..;..;..%.;..;..;..;..;„;..;..;./,.;./..;..;„;„ 
Your Choice lor President? 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
PRESIDENTIAL POLL 
t'i 
In CALVIN COOLIDGE—Republican 
JOHN W. DAVIS—Democrat 
ROBERT M. LaFOLLETTE—Progressive 
• Put an X mark before tbe one y o u intend to votei 
Attar nil im: mil Illi. trial lia II..I. iilr.isi* mail nr lirini; |.. 
Iln* nffii-i- of The SI. I l.iuil Trihiiin*. 
-H -H-S-M- ls l " ! 
ICE! 
Tho proj-ross of eieUlsefclon continually nddi tn tbo 
eonTenieneaa and labor*aarina; deriees .-r tbe bome. N<>t 
ao many yeara OMO when our parenta ami grandparenta 
milk butter, and other fooda Freeh 
un*i a weal It waa oaoeaaary to ston- them in (lamp, muaty 
• 
Now, with tbo Old of artiflcal Ico, you may keep food 
frooh nud sweel Ln alean, sanitarjti aonrenlent rafriffera-
torOi it i-. ao aoooomlaalt loo. E^aft-orer dleboa remain 
Freeh and wholeaoma for on Lndofinlto time whan kept kn 
Phono or oall DOW, BO that •tra mar Include yon on our 
delivery rOUtOi 
WK AUK HERETO SKRVK VoU 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
i ********* ^ , „ , , . . i , 
• T T T T T T 1 '1 'TT ••:••:• I 
D. E. ARMSTRONG. Maiui-rer. 
« « 4 * H + + - H 1 H + H * H - H + * H * H 4 + + « ^ ^ 
What You W a n t -
When You Want It! 
rininliiiiR* srrvlri- Is an orriviloiiJil nwosully. Tin* avrniRi* 
IIUIII.* ri-i|iiiri-s Hie S.TIICI-" of II pliimlwr, hnt n te* tinn-i 
in its ivi.-l.-iiri*—lint wlii'i. It wauls II, It wauls it. 
•tVinliT mi.iillis nre the tlm«' <>' H".' V™. "h<'n tttt 
|.lutirjiiiiiur -.rriiii* must hn c-msiihr.-iL Pnaf tMM—<• ' 
11,1m,) (TIKKI \viirl,-nian.slilp ami raaaaoajUa |Mli*i*s nre 
miiht Iniii.irlanl. We Riiaranli-i- all nf these In the sirvli-i' 
», ' .iffi'r yon. 
No malli-r iili.-llier ymir in-.-.ls ari< fnr a simill r.-|>air 
i,,I, or liislallaliiin ot a eeatptsts iilinnliiiiK *N>SII*III In a 
me* Imiiie J'.n nm}' be pbUBblf Ihis mtsrMj, »>• a.-k lhe 
prlvili'KC of iniotliiR vou prlris 
WALTER HARRIS 
- P L U M B I N G -
T H V R S D A Y , B B F T E f t B E B I. W M THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. r i U E S E V E N 
i „ I 
U U f i L H U I I O C O 
M I I K K O F I - : I . K C T I O . N 
V . ' I I K H K A H . l l i . l . .*«Ulnl i i r .* nf I92S. Ud-
der t h " « i.nsNi Ml.HI ..f 1KH.\ nf the. But ts 
of K l t . r l . l u . .Ud I-.I-K t v s l o l n l h a s o l u t m s s 
j . i ' . . | i . .« in i - mu. 'mh tn tt) i in* C o n s t i t u t i o n 
i.f i t i .* Htnti* of F l o r i d a mn i i ' i ' * I S B I S wnrs 
sg rasd tu I' j ' i i vo ts o f t h n - t i f th*. ..r nti 
I In- mr in her * I ' l i ' id ' i l i n .'it.'l i tn. 11 s.' . I tin I 
t i i - r o t ss m i mil . i J . . i n t Bsso la t lons ws rs 
• s t s r s d u ium i t i . ' i r rasaeoUvs J o n r a a i s , 
w i t i i i t i . - V . I I H I I I I . I tuivi* I l i .T. ' . ' i i . n m l Ih.'V 
.n. i d s t s r m l n s nml nin-.-i thnt tha i t l 4 
. i . . in i R M o l u t l o n s b f l u b m l t t s d to tin* 
• l e c t o r i ..I i i i - ' M n i . - ni i i i . . Usners l Blso 
t l o n In N O T hmt, 1034. 
N O W , I I I K I t l i l - i i l . i ; , I. I L ( ' L A Y 
« u \ w K I i it i». s . . n i i p v n f i t a t e <>f I ••«' 
B U t s . i f K l n r l i l n . i ln h iT i 'by K I V U not In * 
l I'n t n 
M M K A I . K I . K C T I O N 
s in bs hold !u I'n.'ii coun ty In f l o r i d s ->" 
i i 11 nas i snci . I inir tin* Hrni mou 
tlHy In N ' . . . i n i . . T . 4 . "> . U C ' i r A t v | f w 
» '_Aa , , i l *_Vr . .g IBs" 
r o i 1 R T H D A V o r N O V K S I I I K U 
r..p t in* n i i i i l i ' i i i i i . i i nr rv j se t lon " f U M 
• n l d J u l nt R e i o l t u l o n i p ropos ing a nd 
III o u t ! tn i h " < '< iu i t l t i i l l i . i l n f I In* S t n t " " f 
I I Is, . I/.' 
A J O I N T l i K S i i l i t ' T m N Pri ipnHlt i i r on 
. \ i i : . i i <h i i " i i i to A r i i . ' i . * i x o t Hn* t ' o n s t l m 
i i ii , r t h f s i n ' ' ol F l o r i d s . i t - ' im iv i * to 
T u s s t l n n nud N a n n c a 
It.. It U i t in lvsd I'V Hi*' ueglslBt lVS " f Min 
s i , 1 , . ,,r r i o r l d n I 
Thn t Hi.- f o l l o w i n g n in i ' i i . i t to A r t l 
d e i x <>r t h - < iV i . - t i i i i i i i . i l i.r tbs s i . u . . t 
I'n.i-|,hi H u h " l ' T r * I t l o i l nn.l l- ' l i.; i i.. '. '. 
i n I.i> m i i i i t . i 'M . I S-. l i n n I . l . M I I I I ) .'T 
Mild A r t i . ' V i x . i •• nud ih.- • ii rs 
i v n g r r H to nnd d r i l l b« m b i n l t t r d to 
t l |0 . ' l . ' . l H i nf 111" M i l l " »t I I I " • ' • ' l l " ' ' l l l 
. .-. t lon t " bs ii- ' ' l " i th.- in-n Ti i 'H. ln.v 
. r tor tha I M - I M mdsy In Nnrembor , A 
l • r . n . for i itltt< m Ion or roj i cl loo, i " 
W i t ' 
.-•.•.-ii <n ' t N'. i.i •. upon hi t i . ' i I 
i.'...ii i n " I,..- r i. • Idi ' I M or I ' i ih'. ' i iK 
..r Mils S ts ts d i .Ml bs i i - . 1.-1 hv tbs l i s t s 
i K l o r l d n . or unde r i ts n n t b o r l t y , n n d 
t i i i T " u i iu i i l si- inpi f r o m t a x a t i o n to 
i h - hond of n f s r a l l y ros ld lng in Mil-* Btate, 
i. . i - " l i . . l . | B I - uml pei Bonn I s f f s c t i to 
tba ralus o l r i r « U u n d r s d .$.-.ntunii l»ol-
Isrs, • 
JOINT RBBOLUTION Proeoslag nn 
A m« n dm ant to Arti.-v V M I of ths Con 
K i l l i i i i n i i , i f t i i " S lu t . ' n f K l n r l i l n . r - l n t l v " 
t i Clt loa nml r , . inn i . -s . 
Ho it Rf»ao1v<*d by tba l - sg l s l s tun of tbs 
Btata ..f K i n r h l n : 
Tha i Mr. f o l l ov r l ng smsnd tnsn l i n A r i l 
• i " V M I of t i i " I 'm iH t i i uM »f Mi.* Btata 
of W o r l d s rs la t l va to . I I I . ' * nml count toa 
tn Mi" imin l i .T. - . l S.'. ' i i .m i» of K I I . I A r i l 
r ia \ i n , hs nml i h " asme IN hereby ngr I 
tn n.nl H I I . - I I I,., M H I . m l n I I - . m i s 
" f t h . R u t * nl t h " general elact l > ''•• 
in i.i . IN i n , , i i i - i Tuaaday s f t a r tba i lr i* i 
.M Ins m November, A l> 1*984, tot 
...n or re jec t ion , to » n 
Hi . I I I I 11 Tho l . i ' . U I l l t l l l " " I l l l l l l i ' * v.. 
Iwwer lo oHtabl lsb, r b a n m nn.l nbol tab n ".•nl govor i i i uen l a s t a n d l n g t a r r l t o i 
t h rou i ii mt P n . i l Count v in tt. > pl . 
n i l r o u n t y , i l i n i r l . ' t . I r l p s l nnd lo rs l 
i t\, rnmi nl - bonn ls hodlsa nnd o f f i c i a l • . 
r t r a s t l t u t l n n n l o r a t a t n t o r y . leg ia ls t lve, ex 
r t ' u t l r a or Jud ic ia l , snd i h a l l p res r r tbe the 
Ju r lad le t l on powera, du t ies snd f u n c t i o n s 
uf MI.-It go\nri.ii,.'ni i w legiststWa . \ " " i i 
i l v* .m.i j i i i i i i ' i n i depart rai nl i aad l is 
i H ' i n h . bodlen nml o f f i c i a l s ; to d l t l . I . • the 
t e r r i t o r y Inc luded In such goTernmenl 
In to m l 11 nu t * d la t r i c ta nad to pro 
acr lbe i |n - t mn i reaaonabla ay • t e a ol 
111 \ ; i l l \ " fi>| MM n |fove,l nl nml I I I H 
. i , i , , i.• bonded in 
dehteuneaa abal l t a ai •' remain di* I ln I ta ly 
'n . i i a i able l i a b i l i t y ; a h 
in n r u r a l srss shel l nol bs I lui I tad ns ir 
In a "Hv nr t o w n ; bul no leg la la t lns nnder 
t l i N aer t lon ahall ba effeetlvs un t i l a ma 
j . ' i i M i.r i i Isc tors In Mi" r o u n t y , w h s 
wh.iti vote ther i al nn elect ion f o r tba 
nurposs, n m l who ars nns l l f led to sota 
f o r n a m bars i»f tba leg la la tu rs , shal l ro ts 
l i f . i m r i.f m u h leg is ts t toa 
la t u re toga tbe r i<- s s t r s o r d l n s r y aesslon i • 
•ons lds r t in* ques t i on n f r a s p p o r t l o n r o s n l 
u n i aui 'h " X l i n n r t l i i u i r y H.-KSIHII o f the 
l . " « U l n t u r e ia b o r s b y u i n i i d i i l n r l l y »*e 
. | i i i r " . i to r ssppsT t l on tbs r s p r r s s n t s t l t i t 
IH r equ i r ed l>v iM*> a iaeadtaei i t be fore Ita 
: i . l j . . i i n i i i i . ' i i , l a n d -.ui h a x t r s o r d l n a r y sea 
i |on **•» m l I-i-d f o r rp«j»t" ' i Mmi in t-nt •• n i i 
nol I " l l i n i i - . l I " e x p i r e a l t h * end ..f 
t w a n t j i l sya or n t n i l , m i t i i r e n p n o r t l o n -
mi ' t i t 1« affected, nud shnt l conatdar ao 
i.II•-is.--s o the i t h n n M I . ii reapp i r t l o o 
nu ' . i t h 
ds rs lgnad . i m a r r i e d w o m a n , tha " f* ol 
J ' .Ul l J . \ \ " "n iJr i | l , .,
 QrJ | rao ldsn l nf K in 
ni I I I mi'.* i i i Ai.* i ' .Mit itv c f <••«. i.i and 
s t n t " n f K l n r h l i . int . - in i t> Sppls b l | " t ' 
t h i l l III " In TV I., i lm JUcltCH or t h " 
r l r i ' t . l i Cou r t o f Mm S"v " i i t i ' " n t h Jud i c i a l 
C l r c u l l " f ths I t n t s »r W o r l d s lu s tu l 
f . r Mi.* C o u n t y " f OH Is, on the 919 
n ; i : i T H day nr Bap torn her, A . I» I ' . I_ I . 
nt Hi.* C o u n Rouae s l O r lando , K l o r t du , 
or whatveysr ths Cour t m s y i ln*i i ha, f a t 
;: i i i suso t " a i snsa i , tuha r h s r g s " f i u d 
i - i . i i rmi m y p r o p s r t y s n d in era.'i rss j t 
in becoms n frsa deeler in regara !•• pro 
i> t> r t v . l now o w n or uray b-*renftei 
acqu i re RUB-A BAHB WOOL* A I -L. 
A u g . i i . s,-|.t. n . ( L a w l a O ' B r y a n . 
\ . im \ ! ' RRBOM'T H N i'r .]...-.inur nn 
M n . i . I nt tu Bect lon l of A r t i c l e ••*. ot 
h.. C o n s t i t u t i o n " f tbo stnt.* o f K l o r l d a , 
i t . - I . i i lm. ' to T n x s t l o n and Ptnsnos, 
It.. .1 Reanlvad by ths t a g l s l i not t in* N o t t s * « f . \ iu iMiH(h»o fo r T s s o I 
tit f P l o r l d a ! \ . . t h - . . IK hereby s l ven , tha i J . C o t t r s l l 
T h a i i m * f n i i n w h u r am and men l ..r Bee pu rcaass r of Tnx Cer t l f l cn ta No. s_t. t int .n l 
t i m i i nf A r t i c l e D, o l M i " C o u a t l t u t l o n of Mi" Bta day of Juna A, l>, 1189, ii.m i i lm i 
he Htnto of K lo r l da re la t ing to t u x s t l o u m h i e M t l f l c s t n in my o f f b * ana has msde 
un i BUSUC*. In l i . i ' l . v n ^ n - ' i l to nn . l nhn l l Bpp l tc f t t l on »'"r tnx i l . " . | In ISSUS in IC* 
hs Hi i i .n ihr . ' . i to th.* electora nf the Btate cort-BBca w i t h lnw. Hni.I ear t l t tcste ara* 
fo r 11.'.m/i i* i . - i . - . / i . . • . . „ ' • * • * • • • , , - \ •;->*•-*•, *he f o l l o w l n a deaer lbed nr ' 
' ;':77'. ••.'••. • i.ni i.r K in , - . * . " i i i ' i t i v "n . ' t n ti« he ld a l t i n i u ' . . .-* J - i v h i t t .uui t - i i r , i - 'mr l i ln , to 
In i h - year IDM] t b s l ts to i s y thn l Hoc w h : L o l 0. of l t lm-k r .n Bt. C loud, Taa 
t l o n 1, A r t i c l e '.i. nf the C o u a t l t u t l o n ol mi ld l and bs 'na isaeastd s t tbo data o l 
i ln* s h i m o f V l o r l d n , ba ameuded to read Ususnce of i n l d eer t l l l cu to hi tha naan 
A J O I N T RBBOL1 T I O N Propos ing nn 
in. - i i . in . " in (.. Ar t ic le 12. Bei t lon IT, of tha 
I ' o n e t l t n t l o n " f tbo Btata of K U r i d a , l i e 
t . en • i n i h " Isauancs of I I . H I . I H hv Bpecli : 
Tn« Brh ' to l D l a t r l c t i and tha l . . vv of • 
T a i I-, i ' r . i . l " I I S i n k i n g K u m l f . . r tin** 
Payment of i i i - P r t n c l p s l snd In t s res l 
Thereon. 
i t - l i Reeolvsd "\ tba L e g i a l s t n r * ot ih.-
s t n t " nf K l o r l da : 
T h a i i h f o l l o w i n g s i n iu t of Rec 
M. i i 17 of A r t i c l e 13 ..f the Coua t l t u t l on 
ol tho I t a t a nf K lo r l da ns n u m . .t si t ba 
l i ene ra l E lec t ion of Hepreaents t l rea beld 
lu the v - i r IBia h. mn i tb . ssma Is here 
< i tn nml i h s l l ba H i i hn i i i t . i l t.. the 
electors of the st; i t». m the n*s l ' i . ra i 
Kleet l f t t ep reaenUt l 
f o l i o 
Ractlnu i. T h s r .eg la l s tu r * Nh-ill p r n r l d * 
f<r I i t ' . .nn and squa l ratd .i 
axcopl ih it i i may n rov .de fo r apt d n l r a t * 
• r ratea nu lutbt in- lbla p rop n y . b u t n t i "h 
I I ' I T I I I I m t n nr r i i l r n Nhnll DO) sxoeod Bvs 
n i i i - . on t in* d o l l s r of the aasessed r s l u n * 
t h n i <.f such I n t a n g i b l e p r o p e r t y , w h i c h 
ipec la l ra ta or rs tss , or las t a s * * col-
lected ( h e r e f r o m , m a y bo appo r t i oned by 
tha tioff lata tu re , n m l sha l l i " ' asc lns l vs o l 
i l l o the r B u t e , c o u n t y , d l s t r l c l o n d 
i : i i i i i " i | . i i t a i e a ; s n d s b s l l prescr ibe su b 
regu la t lona n» shs t l l o o u r s n .insi r l o l s 
h.n i f ni l p r o p e r t y bo tb real n m i per* 
l uun l , r xcep tsna such p r o p e r t y ns m a y be 
tempted hv low r >i* municipal, ediics 
' ( .n i , i l t n r a r y , -• i m t l f l e , re l lg lona or 
. i i i l l ah lu purpoaes. 
• fh l* ro tes "nHt in com p i t s nee w i t h asld 
. i . . . IM| amo i i dmeu ta , a n d tha canrssh , 
lona nn.l r rna th.* r. Khali he 
M I L | ni.-.I to tba asme r t / u l a t l o n i nml ro* 
t n . ' t i ' . i i - us a m j . r . n h i " . I by luu for gen 
rai eleet lnna In the Btnte nf K l o r l d a . 
I N T K B T Mii .SV W H K H K O K , l h iva 
mi ' i ' iu i tn s.-i I I I v baud and a f f l sed i i i • * 
U m l Besl of t h " Bta la nf K l o r l d a , m 
taJlabnaaee.. t h " r n p h n i . th la t in- t w e n t y 
. ' f i l l day n f J u l y , . \ . i>. IW4. 
i s . M I i I I . C L A Y C R A W F O R D , 
s. e re tary .-f B ta te , 
N i . t h r i.r A t ' p l l i u M . m f » f T i u He rd 
N o l l e * Is horsey Ql-rse, tha i Mn* . l*M« 
T u r n e r , purehaaer nr T n x Cer t i f i ca te No. 
807, dated t b * I n d dnv n f . inn" A . I>. 
t'.M'.i. I I . IH i i h 'd asld . - " r t i i i . ' . ' i i " in my <>f 
flee, snd b s i msds s p p l l e s t l o n f n r fess 
deed to Issuo in sc 'dance w i t h I s w , 
Huh! eer t tdesta ambrncea the f o l l o w i n g «l" 
w r t b e d p r o p e r t y , i l t u a t o d in Osceols 
r t v, K l o r l d s , d> « i i : Lo l <:.i B*ro, 
b lock i i v s ( ons h u n d r e d e l gh tby e ight 
*t , i ' i 1 The aald land being aaaeaaed 
ni t h " . Inn- nf lasuancs ol - i ld oer t l lb i ' -
ln tbe m i n i " nf i l . B i K i n s u n l s s i as ld 
•ert l f lcata ahs l l be redeemed aceord lna to 
Isw, taa dee-d w i n laaue ther i on tho 
l. ltb .1 iv nf s. pt< n.l'.-r A M 1034, 
I-*. n l i J . L. O V K H B T R B H T . 
i ' l .-rk I ' i r - ' i . i Cour t , Oaceola Co, K l o r l d a 
t a g , i t Bept, 11 
N . . I I . " nf V iM i lh i i l l n f n r TsS l>"«'<'1 
Notice I-* hereby fz\ •• n, th it I t . K i> is n 
In : pn rch ieer ol fax V >rtldcat« No i i ' 1 * 
it n ted in , . .Mh it ay ..r J u n e A, D. I0_3, hna 
ni,'.] i n l d .• T i n • i i ' In m j o f i l< .• i ml h n 
• h " . i t i .n i f i r m*. deed to 
n • i rdsnce a l i l t low Bald cer t ldca i i 
•'. fol ln-s i M • pro pe r l \ . >.\i ualed lu 
fiaceola Coun ty , K l o r l d a , t " w l l : Lo l t. 
i . I t..- 1 | .'.I \ . I . t iM ,H I t i St 
C load. ' r in- aald land be ing sssassed al 
the date ••( tbe Issusm f aald . - " r t i i i " 
n, Mn- un i n " nf l i . l l . Coble. Unteaa aald 
. " r i l i l . n i " -.hull be redeemed necord lng i " 
law, inv ' I " , i l w i n IWHH" thereon un the 
' . 'ml day ft Beptember. A. IV LOTI 
11 r o u i l Cour l Baal J L O V K H S T H K K T 
I ' l .Tk l l rn li It Cour l Osceols I'n,. I- Inr Mi l 
s i i Bu l lock , l». C, 
\ inr . 'JI s, | . t lv .1. L. O. 
.,r A . M, B r l a t o l l . [Tulesa sold cer t l l l c i i te 
tahiili be redeemed s c c o r d l n g ' " lnw ( t s i (t. ml w i l l laaua thereon " n ths h h h dsy 
of Beptou-ber, A. l» W34. 
ts . - i ih .1 . I.. O V V U H T R - R K T . 
Clark C l r c u l l C o u r t Oscools Co. I 
U :n- i ii Bept. I) 
The thst m m was the Image of his to critic-leai , l H ' aame aa nil other*, 
wt'iihir. mi we inn hm conclude tha t . aad can ottly stand by virtue of the 
min eonatttuted Und and Ood eon-1 truthN etnfirared therein 
dltnted m.'Mi. nmi the tontexta af t h a i Thn theory <»!' Uainori t i i i^y urlgln-
arrlpturea fuhy iniiiiriii ibul : 'hni had fated through mental desire, _umhlned 
al l nf tin* M i i r i i ' i n . ' ni th f mini arhea. w i t h faith, und nursed i.v belief, na* 
Ha created, t l l u wns deelared 
i im it i~ tbe si nd min thai enters! verity. 
ini" the tenets of tbe in i * . i - of the Bul it still stands 
different ilemnninntloiit, | teallaed, 
Wa alao team tbal .ill Ihe lieaata, j ' i ' 1 " - wind ptoyssWloRicnIly expreaac 
i i i ' h I- MI in-ij i i * 
need and nn* 
liUda nml ri i i lea arete formed fretn i i^  n huictloual elemoni <.c tbe Ij-odx, tii" 
thf iinvt of ii n r i i i : mni Rod mual leqnlvalenl of spirit, litr. goad 
hara brratbed Into thein the breath of f He leatltlpallj' tapren**i| - t h i [wyebo-
lii'.'. ao they mnsj bate been ptowesfed logleal ego proeersiiig." the sriencaa will 
of II Ur lag sum. I Jt caauol proeesa wl thoui the brain, ull pi ipnganda 
The greal i beuomeuon B U » U I the I go when tbe liodr be-cuine* l inuihi • Ktlt.n Anil 
laid * ren thai is t h i i the arleiu-e nf ; th ' ' mit i i l i-cune to ruiiL'tiuu, . u also aaW and d •. t 
fheinUtr* '.ml of geology rercal thai \l*\a et iu l ra lent , spir i t , life, auul, tno o tau Ihe fliiu 
there I* n place on tha fnee of " H * | The rebirth of a now spirit, a* iV- l f l re . 
earf i i wher nne l inl f of t J • • • elements j scribed in the Ap »*tle Mt. .inhn (pa ' I am in sympathy w i t h th* rational, 
•eqnlre I In f«rm the body ot MOW, or J * ) a"uultl mi luvenatton ol Hie nol the emotional, rel igious sentiment 
" . . i i nu;.i hnve been penoped up* w ind w h i i h would ' " • a pbenomenal pr - '•'•< \ pientod to tb routhful 
A i 'I aunther i • thai the spontaueoua \te*\ uf pli tlology, \\ :,..• tbou'.d It ba ttilh i and i liter bea r t l l . Into tbe w o r t ; 
more auldle tbsn the I wants thu '• Whal ine the snis I -, ,
 t l . a mv i i t t l tnde of the Then-
»f the ii M. j'tnl I - . - : ' . ' . i oi mora m IJ ••• '.'utoi A I * there Mn}* oUt In procinimluj i l iml l i sustuln 
to Iniiiii iip n soel t.' freed 
fituii pride, Jealous/, and disrespect, 
Dialling n ii..i\.*ii bere oa ihis aarth ( 
ninl noi simply in treat it us a atop 
ping place t.i equip fur aa Imaginary 
abode al the end <>r the race, 
The development af thaaa taeatal 
faculties *rt!| in nu \\.iy reatrtc| tha 
eai ft i •• at pplrltuul reflectlona mni be-
liefs, .,i>ti in i-nnjuiii'lhin with .*iiu-
Inrhma with each other. 
Bible contains prim ipli a Mint 
'-1st the principles
 (,r srlence, 
will be suffocated. Becauaa 
-imiil regardleas <>f 
•oiideuinai Ion. nml 
lha in .;• • that u 
ii. it . nd, win the 
ni' their consuming 
i r . ' t i h l v. 
I t H i . 
caauol re 
it surely 
K n ' f r e of A n n l l e o r l n n -Hir T s s t*- •• 
- •, | *, hy t i n •' t ha i Joe ih P u r k -
l .n r i i , purt ' taas^r nf T : is i - 'ert l f lost" s > 
i " . ; -i i. .i i ' i - -.;'i i l ny • f J u n s A D IMS 
I.,-, - i .' m i d * ' . " i : : i .• In i • • - " • •• R'cl 
. - • 
i r m .".. inn in w i t h I m i l '•: 
. . • . , i . , - , - . - • i n • - *i • vlna •' • '•''>• i ' ' ! " • • ' " 
In Oeoaots P o u e t y , F t o r M e , to-
.wit : L o l t l Pined i l . T h • said 1 ind bs 
• n l ni r !• • i tm • ..;' th*- l i I 
nni i " of H \ . l i n n 
,,
 r. L'nless i s l d «• ' r t l le i te i ha I bs 
dsemed aeeord lug to I - " t s i •' il wdll 
1,1,11.' i h • " i ln - til >l .1 ' "; ' ' 
her. . \ . l>- 108*. .1- I - OVBR8TRKET, c r e a t i o n ? 
t ' i , . r i - < ii • n i l ' "ourt , Oa-e i!n ' •. 'hia 
C i r c u i t Cou r t S"*'i B y I , H. Bu l loos 
Aug - - Bept, •-'•'. I . i. <>. " I 
N O T I C ' K I IK S l l l - l l t l l I 'S S A l . K 
N O T I C R i s H K I t B B . U I V M N . T h a i uu 
iter s n d i>v v i r tu . • ot an casea t ion in*nh iK 
o u - of iti.< Coun t y Cour l of Oso*ois Coun* 
l v K h i H . h i . .ni lh .* *-lh i l ny o f . \n i ;UKt. 
i i i " i mi n per ta in Hnnl Judgment there in 
nh.•••-•in Chnr lea fl. Marsh i ras 
p h i i n i l f f m u l Joseph ITerrelt, I s l sh r e r r o l l 
t im l B l i ss l V r p - l l e/ere de fendsn ts , n m l 
w h l r h anld ludf f iuen the nth U g of 
A i ieus t . W94, waa t ranac r lbed h i tbe Cir-
cu i t Cour t reeorda of Oaceola C o u n t * , 
K l n r l i l n . n m l recorded in Booh C J in to 
n i f i i u tnn iN . r l lH ' . i , Page 3T3, I hs r s I s r t sd 
m i nod w i n n i l t..-i.. iv the C th mee 
door in h 1-si in n i " " . F l o r i d a , . h i r h i u t h " 
i . v : ' h . . I I I - of i- lie, ..ti t he Hill 
i M i i i i i T 1024, same be ing n h u h 1 1> 
nf Hithl Cour t , i i l l t i i " r i u h t . Mth- and In -
terest " i lalafa i-'.-ti'-li in snd to H 
i,,\\ in•_ descr ibed p r o p e r t y lu < lecoola 
i . . ' im v K l o r l d a . i n w l l : 
1,1.1-. Six!< . iKhl nl Beventy-seven 
(TT) " i B* ' i • > T-«'-;, • t h r SSh T o w u 
Hhin T w e n l B o u t h , BsugS T h i r t y 
l.'llll i:.i: I 
I .1 s l eosl ol m r c h s s e r . 
l,. n i ' \ i ; \n : i ; . 
s in i i i i " ..r i iM'.-.. i ;. C o u n t y , P l o r l d a , 
• I l l s l ' D s r i a , A t t o r n e y f o r ( ih i i n t i f f . 
Bept. i Oel 2, 
;
 nt i nta : n Literal ponstruo-
f i' it ot th* Bihte must h. KiiHtalned at 
aU luiaarda, regardless ff science or 
nny conditions nf nature, 
To n i " h seems tu re'ate ta bias* 
p h e m y i i tlnvyy the •*. II !-• worka of 
i i i ;-i t he 
unvi r i l l -.I deacrli tine il • \ : i l hv man. 
T h e in nd . f the y o u t h i of the d a j . 
• ' ' • ' t-1--' winie ns in tbe d is - of 
wl - ion ih in Adum nnd Eve, should ! than th •< related In the bu callud 
bare i i . i . " i ;n th i lu t lon of the Lows of Moses? -And I f uol wh j »bou t 
i' Adam ."nil Evi», and brought t l i d decree pun isbmni i apoa theae 
h • f rom drirknesH into l i g h t tt*hlle!wbom He created, or formed, w i t h 
n the preceding chapter Adam imii thai sinful nature? 
discovered nnd learned the ra l tn r»f| When He aavi tbal I !" h.-ui tiutdo 
nnmed tho ) v \ and - ' v I ' l l i .n mtetake su ns to be Justified to 
names tb all iln- foul of the g l r , beast*" destroy al l thai Hi bad created, and 
i f the field, and of the cat t le ! and pi -duced th.* flood for thul i 
n?so to "Therefore aball a man leave ivhjf iii<i n«' nol destroy i i | j ; 1 loto, 
iii^ father, and his mothe*-, and - ' . n i i ' n n i ere i cl new ra a, and rlasa of w l t ' l u r rtl*m; " w i l l 
r lenve unto bta \ \ i i v : and they abatl .antmaUv instead ef Inflict Ina al l fu hypnotized and l i r ld l d w i th nnn 
i i ' tu re beings wi th bla wrath, aud nd propng nda, 
i . olut lon, nol development, | Judge them ' 1 S beuentb H i midera : ITen ll nol for tbe sciences, l pre-
v area there need " f a acrond t lon unless they expressed nn approval atuae thai a*e would today be walk-
Becauae there were no eie-* lot Hi-*: mistakes, and begged to re Ing on a four cornen I But earth rest-
in - ui the Brsl whereby tbe -f. wish : " - n l t lon? i Ing un block* or a tu r t le , nnd the sun 
L'sta and tbe Bishops could enthrall There w v e r wns a novel w r i t t en would ba Halng oul of tha ocean, and 
mo iv fabulous tbnu tbo *boob bf BSx* re tnrn tug thereto, and w h i r l i n g around 
(iiius. How iiiii afoaeg1 mother aaerel the ear th; and people still writ ing up 
Aaron bis brother tome three years history on tablets "i" mud, 
liis senior, And why did the na r ra to r I Bach were tbe conditions preeented 
spirll Uoaea away Into Ura wilderness by the kindred minds thai conceived 
iln' unsophtettcnted und huiht ap their 
relieloua ollgs rcby'.' 
Tl xponenta of tha scriptures ni 
wn,rs quoted protnlscrmaly from each 
nf the NM id two narrations of the 
i besl suited "f thr mountain t" ilh- and be burled ith 
flvi 
the nf Mn 
I I , - r.'.l"«'l h. year I02<, f o r r s t lHes t l on 
T b s l - . . i - l s , .n i .n i I T sbs l l 
ao ;i>- t.i rosd IIH f o l l owa 
Bectlon 17 The Lec ta la ta r s may p rov ide 
t -r special t s i ael I d l a t r i c ta tn i n n e 
in. i i . ln f o r i l l e lus lee BOB '.r pab l le f ree 
- hoola w i t h i n nny auch aeeeisl t ss lehoo l 
t l i i - t i !. !. n j vi-r ll l i n i l n r l t v nf M l " n u r 
i n . i oteetora thpreef who s n f r s e h o l d e n 
• h a l l vn i i ' in f u r o r ot t in* losusaee of am ii 
ids, bu l tm bonds nhnl l ho laaued here 
under w h i . h x im i i esceed, together w i t h 
t in- . - vU i i nu Indeb tednes i nf s u e l speelsl 
N - l l s r ..i A i i i i l i n i l l n n fo r I ' m H.-f.l 
Not Ire la hereby g l v *n t b s l .1. s T y s o n , 
p u r r he ser of T a i t * r t l f l c * t « Nn. '."j:i dated 
the I r d dsy <>f - I ' i ' " * A, D. t'.'l^. hnn l i i.-.l 
-.niii cert Ideate in inv of f loo, s n d has m n i " 
app l i ca t i on f o r mv <i i i " Isaua in so 
• .T . I . i n . - . - s I th Iss Bald re r t l f l c s te * w 
tiraees tha f o l l o w i n g d * * c r i beh p r o p e r t y . 
nil l is ted in n s -I * ' .nm ) i- l o r lda , to-
v l l l . . . i - 9 I , i and i " I i M lm lualvs «.r 
Block SB, Kuiinyi I". Tbe nuhl Inml b*-
l H l iBMBMeaj s l the dp t i • f the laauance 
il m i d ci n i i i . M i " In i d " u n i n " of Mi . 
i i Katate LTnlssa aa -i • rl I3cata shal l 
l i r redeemed aceord lna to I sw , u s deed 
w i l l Isaua thereon on the 80th dsy <t 
Bepteu r, -\. n r . u i 
s.* I i 
-" i . ' . ' t | 
ended ' hrU ' - i r c u " ' 
Vug 11 Bepl i s 
.1 
. i : 
i I. 
m t l ' -
ii OVRII8TUEET, 
i.t Co Klortd i 
N..1I... .it l l ' l . l i 
\ . . i i . . ' is hereby i 
i i i r * . . r purehaser »>f 
188, da ted Mm n th d a j 
haa Bled NUI.I ee r t l f l e i 
li is l l l l l l l " :i I ' l ' l " :M Inn 
for T.i \ 
i n , t ha i ; 
I I x C.'l'Mlh'ii 
r J u n e A I 
in m y n f f h 
f o r tn\ .I i 
Hissed r a l u s of the t m 
n n i i d i a l r h ' i aceord lna 
BSasmSDl f o r S l i i l e m u l 
p r i o r In t lm Issu ing nf 
ponds l amed hereunder 
ni.1.* w i t h i n t h i r t y yosra f r o m a I•*• 
Issnsnca In s i al I ns ta lmsn ta 
oi in.* aa-
ahsl l 
nf i . - r M i " 
w ii •• 
l i f t t int 
shls pr rty ot 
to tas nsi in. 
i ' .nn i i v pnrpossa 
BUeh In.mln. Any 
hal l IMCOIDO pay 
at* - I 
w h i . h 
II.-N. .• nm mors Mnin t i n . . ' \ . ura 
i l n i " t.r laaue Rseh s n n u s l In 
ahal l be nol loaa i h n n thrsa pei 
h " to ta l amoun t of tha Issue 
nny surfa • poets I h t \ sel I .11* 
DtOd in fuvn r nf thn IHHI IUI I . ' I ' t.f 
•ueh bonda a • per ls 1 t . i \ fo r thr p s j s ien l 
of l h " I n t r r.'*l mi SSld l IN I I I I . I l h " 
p r i nc i pa l thereof I IH the n n i x h i i i become 
. in. ' and psyab le , - i m i i be i«*-|ed en t h r 
, ,i ai.thi.- u r o M r t y w i t h i n t b * d i s t r i c t -."i 
i nv f o r Mi i r laauance in secordsnes w i t h 
l a * p r o T l d l n g fo r Mn* levy of lesoa and 
ansa t : i \ i h a l l not i><- sppnsd t.. nny pu r 
pose o ther thn n ths pn f t t e n l <>f I hi* 
p r i n c i p a l n m i intoreal o l MHI.I bends, 
A J O I N T i t K s n i . f T l o N P r o p o s i n g nn 
-Vmendmenl n f Bect lon S nf A r t i c l e 7 <>f 
t h " r o n a t t t u t l o n of t i n . B ts ts of r i o r t d s , 
I t . 'h i l ln i r t.. (V li Him it n i l A p|.nrf In nun-ii I 
lm i i Reaolved by tba L e g l s l s t u r s -.r tba 
• t s t s nf r i o r l d a 
Thn t tha f o l l o w i n g amoadmsn l " f Bsc 
th . i i 8 of t r t l e l a 7 ..f ths C o n s t i t u t i o n o f 
ths i t a t e ..f r i n r l i l u . r i ' h i t h i v i " Psneua 
nud A | ' | . . . n i n i i i i i . n t be, nmi ths asme l i 
hereby agreed t«> and sbs l l I ' " auhml t ted 
t i . the electors <>f tha Btare of F l o r i da f o r 
s p p r o r a l or re jec t ion o l tbs s e l l Oenersl 
K lec t lou " f Bepresi n ts t l vss to I n held on 
Mn* I I I M I Toesdsy s f t e r tha Oral M l a j 
Iti Nnvi ' i i ih.-r. A IV 10*24; Mint Is t " H f 
Mini Bsct lnn n of A r t i c l e 7 ..f th i Con 
. . i i h i i i i . n of tha Btate o f r i o r l d a --hull bs 
. inni i . i .* . i I., r.-'i.t I IS f o l l o w a 1 
gect lon :i T h o h c s l a l a l n r a t b a l ahal l 
ra al in r egu la r seealon -\. D, UBS, and 
theee t i n t -*hnli n t every ton 
thereaf ter . Mb ni l a p p o r t i o n th • Raprear-ntn 
M ni in the Benata, unit nh:\u p rov ide f o r 
t h l r n c l s h i (BS) -4*uatorla1 D la t r le ts , aueh 
t>latr leta to be s i n s s r l y squn l In pops 
ini Ion aa p rac t i cab le , bo j im \ • ha l l 
im i i h i i l . ' l i i i m a h t n a anch a p p o r t i o n m e n t 
nn.l Mich n i M t r h t sha l l bs re nna B c n s t o r ; 
s n d , ni Mm asms t ime tha t«oalalaturs nhnl l 
alao a p p o r t i o n lh« Repreaenta tb .n i n t lm 
Houaa of Repre m l a t i n and H in i i a l l ow 
ih r - ' " (Rl Raprooents t i res to sneh ..f thu 
I popt l lOHl " ' ' n u l l ' * nml I v\'.< (_'i 
n ta t l rea tn i«eh of tha nexl al rh 
tat n mors popu lous eouat los , sad ona 
Kcpreeenta t lve to each of the r s m s l n l n s 
count lca nf i h " Btata al the Mim* nf aaea 
apport lenment . Bhnu ld ths t -aglatnture 
i u i (.. appo i t lon tho Repreaentat lon In 
t im Benata nmi In t h * t l onss nf Repre 
MniitjiMv.'t*. nt anv rev i t l a r aeaalon <>f tha 
I , ir latnl are ..( s n i <.f i h " Urn-*: h >reln 
'. ,1, H ninth In- Mm d u t y " f the 
I., irlalat ure ..r l icg la latnrea - i 
nn. ti r egu la r aeaalon of t h * I-sgla.al uro, 
i it her in a pec lo l or n n, to sp 
po r t i on i i i " Repreaen tu Hon in i lm Benste 
nnd in tha Ho uas " f Represents t lves aa 
heroin p rov ided . T h * preced ing r sgn l s r 
i 'nii i ' i- i i i nr regu la r Btata census, wh i ch 
avor shel l ha i a i n t sheu psarss l nny 
appo r t i onmen t of RapreaentAt lvea hi Mm 
Kensta nnd in the Houss of Represents 
tlvss* MI IH I I c o n t r o l i n m a k i n g nny ansa 
a p p o r t i o n m e n t , i n tbs svsu l ths Lsgl f l 
h i t u i ' " Mim ii Lall i " r * sppoe t l ou ths r*p 
rossntn t lon In tho I . egU la tu r * ss roqu l rod 
hy t l ih i iM i i f i iu i i i i ' i i t , thn Qov-ernor i h n i t 






With \*W, Sal.I . n rM f 
tests emhraeea Ihe f o l l o w l n a descr ibed 
, - . . . . . . . i -. a icusted in Oaceola L 'saaty , 
K l o r l d a , i«. w i t i 
Lota •-'. B, 14, IB nn. l W. Bemtnolo I*snd 
i m i 111v • >i in. nt Con ipnny 'a Bubd lv la lnn «>f 
i l l f r a c t i o n a l i i»*epi l'.1.. ••( N K U Eaal of 
in in i nml s ' . , nn. l S K ' , . Bect lon St. T o w n 
- h m _g Bou th , Rasea I I Baat, Ths aald 
h.n,I being naaessed nl tha data <»!' ths 
iaenance l a i d eer t l l l en ie in Mm u>\nn* of 
i ; W. r i s h e r , t ' n l e a i i a h l cer t l f leata shal l 
• ' " rede* .1 s e c o r d l n * to law, taa deed 
w i n i w n t ' thereon sn tha _Tth day of 
Bepl IH r n l» 1031 
.1. I.. OVRRSTRKRT, 
t I . I K r i r . i i i t Cou r t MM. in Co., P l o r l d a . 
AUg, M H ' l ' l . '.'."'. J . 1.. O. 
K K t . l K T K A T I i T K K«»1 i t K 
Not ice t i horohy s lvou i l m r the lt*»u' 
iM in i i h i n itiHikK fn r Oaeeola > ' " t in i> . P l o r 
Ida, « i n i pen ,.t ths o f f i t ths 
Mupervtsor " f II»-i:Nt m l l u i i of OSOSOlS 
Coun ty , r i o r l d a , U o n d s y Augus t I. A p. 
M'_i and w i l l closa S a t u r d a y , Uetobor l l . 
n . ' i 
T h o Rog ta t ra t l on Books in saeb Blsc 
t l nn lhMi r t i ' i in ths c o u n t y , w i n hs b p * u 
U o n d s y , September N. m . i , and w i n closa 
Sa tu rday , October l l . l u . ' l . 
A I I psrsosa w h o s rs J I r * a r s ..f sas nn. l 
o-rsr, aad whs s r s el t lsena «.f tha u n l t o d 
stnt.'M. i w h o bars boon res iden t • " f 
i im s t n t " nf K l o r l d a f o r th.- pssl twa lvs 
I M i im l i.f t h . Coun t y of Oaceols 
f n r I lm BSSl I t s DIOnthS, ii i '" " i l l It lml to 
roglater . w . C. l i .BB , 
Buperv l so r o f R e g i s t r a t i o n , 
Oaeaols ' ' " i m i y , I- lm m i 
M i l l i i ; OV BLBCTION 
g h e r l f f nf Oaceola Couul i 
•f P l o r l da : 
Bo it K n o w n T h a i I, l l . «'i i y C r a w f o r d 
Heeretarv - f Btnte >.f tha Btate of P lo r l da 
. 1 " herehy g lv i not ice i l m i a 
(iKXRRAL I i l l TION 
W H I in* hold in Oscsnln C o u n t y , Btats .if 
H o r h l s , on ' I 'm winy n. vi aucceedlng ih.> I 
rtrai M..inli»v in So ember , A. D. IVsH, the 
aald T u e s d s y be ing the 
r . i o r i i i i»«> itf B o v e m h s r 
I 'nr S K u u p r e s i d e n t i a l Blectnra, 
Fn r mm Bap roaen t s t t v * o f tha l *ourUi 
Congress iona l D l s t r l c l .. i the Btste of H o r -
h ln . IU thS S t \ l y l i l n l h Congress n f I h. 
Un i ted Stnt.'M 
Fo r O o r e r n o r o f ih.* S t n i " o f r i o r l d a . 
i--..r s . , - i . t a r y of Btata -.r t im Btsto " f 
I , " Ml | 
r o r A t t o r n e y Oeheral nf th« N a t s nf 
I 1 Ti.1.1 
f n r C o m p t r o l l o r of tbe i t a t a ..f F l o r i d a . 
r o r T r e a a n r e r of th. - B ts te of r i o r l d a 
For Supe r i n tend en I nf l ' n i . i i n hmt r iu - - I 
ih .n t.r the BU ta of r i o r l d a 
Fn r Commtas loner «i A a r l v u l t u r * of thi 
Btate of F l o r i d a . 
r o r T 
of thi 
r o r 




Bupremo Juat lcna nf th 
a ts ..t F l o r i d a . 
o R a i l r o a d »'oiii i i i l i*Hl..nerit c f 
• I i l o r l d a . 
i f Renal ir fo r 10th Benator la l 
f thS s i - i t i - of K l n r l d a . 
- ons Member of the Houee ->f m*p-
t s t l v ss * r Mi st. i t* o t r i o r l d a , 
* C o u n t y J u d g e , 
r o r Sher i f f , 
t nr * l a r k " f tha c i r c u i t Cou r t . 
r< r P roaecn t l ng A t t o r n e y . C o u n t y C o u r t 
r o r C o u n t y Aasessor of Tasos , 
K 'T T n \ l ' n l l . ' " l - . r 
r o r C ' l i i i y B u p e r l n t e n d o n l " f 1'ni. l i . 
i ' n r Coun t y Su rveyo r 
l-'i.r Three M r m h e n 
of Pub l i c I n s t r u c t i o n . 
Po r Juot lee ..f ih . - Pence In and fo r t in 
f o l l o w i n g J u a t l c * HiKtri.-tf.. v l s i Noa. 1 
s a d 2 
Por C o n s t s b l * hi Mint f n r the f i l l nwh i , -
. I U M M " " D la t r l c r s , \ l » : Kos . 1 a n d 2. 
i n t . - i i t n .ny Whereo f t hsvs hereunto 
i-d mv hand snd a f f i l e d the O r al B< nl 
of the s tn t . af r i o r l d a , a l Ts l l ahssae* the 
C a p i t a l , th la the twen tv H I M I I day »-f Aa-
v oat , A l» 1094. | . S I I . C I . A V C B \ W F O H I I . 
Heeretury of ^l t»ir. 
T o L, H F a r m e r , Sher i f f Osi to County 
: - . i - - ' 9t* 
M rlptural rreations 
tin in: ninl I dare say tbal noi 
per i i nt nf tin* ciniii'ii nii'inhiT-! grg 
awais of th.* dtaparitj of tbe two 
atatementa, or aware thai tha two »-\ 
let 
The question la whal « redli ahould 
ii. livegti imt wbal ia liveo, to tba 
itntt»uieuts tbal t ;.-<! r reated al l thai 
i claimed oal of nothing. To aseetf 
M'ni. ga tbey «l«»: tbal something can 
be produced nothing belles tha fnnda* 
.. • 'id I i i r in ' i i ' - i ' - of a »ieni*e i prlael 
pie* :hal ur aa Axed M tbal \\\o nml 
i\\" make fettr. 
i 'i nsldpr the maagiltude of OotTa 
i naaklnn aa al ted, nol t*reai -
\HE, i be aun • n i < moa aud a l l t ha 
i . nil durtns tba ihii . i day i wbal 
il d i f" mnke tbem mil atit Tha 
s, icMitlal ii-ll u> Unit prn in-.,!., tbe. 
i . mpoaed of i he same kind "f 
i :. i '"i- aa "in- little earth, yet it is 
BBld t lira] t h " r u i l h n i n l l l u - h r . i v i - n 
nrerc created. 
Thr »hi'inisi baa reduoed n a t t t r 
t in W I I t u t h r u p p n i ' i ' i i t i o w e e l m m If 
HOB. tba etectron whleb we mlcbl aaj 
represents tba electrical force "f radla-
i i . . I I 
Ami in* n n build upon tbe aiavtroti, 
.•ni ao combine aa to produce tha 
former composite bodies oi nat ter . 
T h " Tlu't.li.ffhin-i si-i'iit nt the pos-
albllity df cvdiiitiiin. w h y sbould 
thi*y.- i f there la anything in tba 
tern of evolution, era And ft espreaaed 
in ih" aerlptnree, it is cLalmed thai 
<;-iii evolved something'oul of nothing; 
i ti. innaa wltbonl form waa f o r m e d ; 
lit-ht evolved from darkness ; firms- > mm^'•mmmmm-^^^S«^«S»«BBB^BBBBBBBBBB^^» 
menl evo lved ; and onl nf tbe i . irth. i n ' ^ + ^ ^ ^ - W ^ * * * . ^ - ^ * * ^ : - * - : " : " : " : " ! ' 
I P i l l l M T nf I I I . ' [gin of tha I M rth 
ns expresaod in by h\s Qod, gn tlmt bla resting place land its productIvil 
could never be diecoveredl I tbe Bible. 
Racenl history tells us tbal ti" i-vi- | \ n Ur, Bryan* its exponent, ad-
deuce hns been dlaeoverad t<t cur- vocatea tbal ai reason advam 
roborate thn atory ttknl the Israelite* ieontrpls the mind, so tbe f in . .nun. are 
ever occupied !v*-M»i :i-t i Tribe. And Iovercome, thus destroying the fertile 
tlmt the tablets related ns containing germs of Chr is t ian i ty , We hare the 
ih«' Laws of Moses, w e n written soma evidence of thi exercising if thul emo 
.".mi reara before Uoses was born, and tlonal nature in t in sbiughtcr lng of 
ii viT came in i " bla possession, Ami tlie i'r,ink Boy. 
were wholly Ignored both by Moaes I oyhen
 i ( w m e - r _ ( ; | | , ( . l t l ( ) j f l ( M l 
J 1 , H l I l l s O o d
' th i ii ta nece w r j ti s tu l t i fy the 
If those tablets, presumed to have mind of tbe youth hy wi thhold tig the 
heen Sfritren bj a people thai ignored es, the very ens neea of mental 
tlic theory of immortality, cannot be'cul ture in order to prepare the mind 
connected w i th t l tc l r Ood aa having of the youth to lmhihc r h r h t l n n C u l t ; 
i.-'ii written |iy Him and proclaimed l i l is t ime to telega tt anch hentrcvilsh 
I., in' the rule and nuiiii* of nil the | I n f rac t i on* ' • iul relations, 
n.is of His people; then there Is and allow the poutlis thetr eonst l tu-
nothing extant, to j us t i f y the c la im t icnul rights nf gi-*qulrliig a l i h r r . i l 
thnt any sm- can be commit ted sub education tuirestrlned by Law 
Jirt to GoaVs reprimand and punish* . N l , , , - ; „ „ . , , l l l l w , w l l | : t . , , , , , ( 1 l ; i t 
tn.nt, Irrespective oi tiu go claimed , , , . , , .
 j s h . vvil\ n .,, D f evolutionary 
.Mnsm,. L-awa.
 k development In nearl)- all of tba pro-
,\H condltiona of conducl are those ducts of tba earth, and domrettcated 
Hun connect, aud effect the people animals, or tbsl there is nut a gtrtk* 
nml their relat ions and duties toward Ing evolutionary developmenl tn meat-
I each "ther. ntul md toward Ood nitty, dbd degree ol culture among 
tbeiefora not responsible in Him, bul nearly all nntlo&a. 
! essential relattena with each ntber, I Thoge evoiurtotutry developmenta are 
i An.i tboaa peraonnl and Individual produced throtM^i tbe efficiency of 
conditions are what ahould anfruaa tba arlnnmaa. and nol tha evolutionary 
the attention <•(' humanity to amellor- developments of the Hieologlcnl 
late, and Inspire each nnd every one Oteda of Cbrlstlanttx* 
ST. CLOUD BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
trees, berba, I I O M J N < ; S \ V O R T I I A QBSRFORD 
'•attle, beast'*, reptiles, and serptntsj 
tlmt could talk, nn.l innii. Ami Intel-J t imtraitors MM M W I 
Itglence wns evolved in Ailntu m i l | M M I Sl. Cloud, F i x 
bai • t ln' .v i t i l l l i l tbey w e n 
Dim t y 
r.r»,.-
naked 
' I ' l l . ' I ' l i n . I i > l r * n l I ' l . i l i i l l . ' i ! I i a * . - a ' 
w n s . . \ i a t . i i . i f i i t i e r s i t . . I I n n ' , l i u w 
ta . l l l . l \ \ | . I m v r I l l l l l S IUT I ' . - i . . I I . i f f r u i t s . 
f o r s s t s , i n d B n t m a l s l o l ' n w l n g . l u -
i l i . . a l i l i u t s w i ' i i i , ' v r r . v i l i i n f j f r o m U u -
. : ; : * : ! . . ..,..1 I U . u : : . i a . ' i ' * I I I I I I Hi we k i t . i w 
baVB . \ i s | r , i . w l i i . l i Im v.- r h a r . : . . ! I lit* 
. . . i n . . i u * i.f H i , . . . . i i i i t i v m u l H i , . . I i t i u i l i . 
»•<.mi l l inns, s s i i I ' i 's i i l t i .f U n i t r h s n g f . 
i . i i i i . i * B p a d a a s f a a l m a l a , a n d f l o r a 
h a w a i i i a - a r . .1 n . l a |H i ' . l I n 111,* . a i i h . 
m u l i l i i n n t i i ' c i i n l i i i i i i i * . . T h a a a 11.I I IK*. 
H I ' i l i p r e d i c a t e d o n b e l i e f , a n t -
t+H^'W--M^++*1^-l-i-<W-**^+-'**+*<M-*i-^ 
K K U 1 U S A S T E E D 
A t t o r n e j s at Law 
>i>oms 11 and VI, Htste l .snk Kla. 
KUsluum-e. Florid* 
E L L I S 9 . D A V I S . 
Al tornry At L a w 
l i i s s i i i i i n i * ! ' , K l o r l d n . 
ni thstindlns Hu- Hi. nm. nf Hn- nntl - i If f i rm In l lnnl: of Osceola Counly 
Walter Harr is 
PLUMBRR 
IriK'rsl 11 ni ..'imiil F l i lures for t l 
U n t i l ltoOEL 
T I N WORK 
Near 10th nml riorida At. 
tl. ft H A R T L E Y . 
Hardware, Farniln-r I m n U r n * . . . 
I'-ii.il**, Oils, sod Varnisbes. 
| a * i l i l . i i v i i i i r i i . l o i n 
I n . l . . ] i l l l r l l l n f I ' l l l - l s -
s a , 1 . - , <-inI I I i i t u f | 
I 
N « l l , a <.r . * i | , |> l l ,a t l»„ I... T a \ I I 
N r l l i r i» l i i-r. ' l .V ,HlVi ||. lh . . I ltnh.M'1 V. 
l - . r . l I I I I . I M l . . u i " I.. I ' . . r . l . i . i n r l , is.a» of 
T » , l . r l l l l . . 1 " No, l i l l l . .1,1 l.'.l IBs M l . da ] 
i l l u l v V l i . Il l l.". has l l l . ' . l M i l l .-.,-. 111. 
l i i n iy o f fkn .....I i...s ma i l s ! i i»i . ! i r i i t i»i i i 
i i i n .1 1 to IHM.II ' in accords' in-* w i t h 
la*, l a i d ca r t l l l r i b r s c i t h . f o l l ow-
intf i l . ' - . iHl.-. l i i r o n a r t y , i l t n a t . i l • 
paolo I ' I i . I ' l " i i . l a . I " w l l : Lo ta 1 anH 
; la Block - ' - ' B t ' •• I T h s KU 1.1 lan. I 
I ...| i, _: IIS a a , n i al tba i l- i t , ' <>f tamiit l l i ' i ' 
,.f sal,I I l l l . ' a i r la tba l i i nn i ' "T geni l l lo ls 
I..mil a IB?, • " l . i l . ' . s sal . l . ' . ' r l l l l . 'nt .* 
. i m i i in- reflet I a i r d l n a in law, t s i 
H I w i l l I s s m - l l i i ' i . ' i ' l ' OB III,' - - n i l H a y 
of s , | i i , . i i i l , i i , A. I ' ••-»:-.-
.1 l. OVKtlSTREKT, 
'-I,*,li ,'lri'iill Court, Oaeaola i '•> . r ior lda, 
t r i rcnl l r 1 Seal! Hv 1. " Bolloi l. 
Aug. JI S.'l.l I-. I. I. " • " ' ' • 
U E T T B R 0 TO KI .ITOK 
l l 'oiit inuril from Pais 8) 
evo lu t ion i s t s , 
R r o l n t l o a i-
iii. ' orlaTln a n d 
' i i u i i i . w h i i h 
Paral-m. 
=r | From Ibe Veda. Ike l.a-is ,,r itru 
n ulara i Hindu i to Koi aster's ' 
linn.i.'lirs, ii, the iiasls of tba Parses I 
I F . l l l l l l l ' . - i - s i a n I . I l l ' | .11,-*' I l l . ' I i . ' isls , , | I 
I I 'In isi i n , , i . . ih,, i i i r i i inyi epitome o f l 
- I .in* Paaanlstlr I'.iiiii sad out ot Hnt I 
»l iim Catholic Creed was srolrsd l l I 
their i'..ii,n,-ivi. in :ii'.", i n 
Hume twelve lenfurles sfter Luther 
i . ' n l v i i i I ' v . i l v . ' . l I r o i n t b a l t i n * 
I t s 
ltlil l i l ing 
Civil—Clianicry—Criminii i l Practice 
Hi.- sssumiittoa tlmt there Is n t 
either Mptrttual «.i material or s .om 
l . l l l - l i l l l O f l l l l l l l . 
It is tiiu* Hiao srs tore ths stats 
m a i l s l u i l n * B l b l S t b s l t l i o r i - i - n i l r l l i m l o v r n i ' , 1 , ( l u l l i l i i l m s I*..i 
' a t J o h n s t o n . u . P. G a r r e t -
J D I I N 8 T O N * . . ' » R R E T T . 
A l t o r n e y l - l l -1 - r w . 
>fr(.s-a 10. 1 1 , a n d 1 - - l l l s e a s Man 
H i i i l i l l n l . Klaal l . i i . - i>-. ' f i t . 
R E A L E S T A T B 
See or Write 
W. II. Mil I -UM 
91. Cloud Florida 
(lml. mul Unit l lo aass man liist.u | f uniniii,<iitaI principles, thsl nil thangs 
tnt'iiiitlly to prore that l lo is Ood, nml iwere erented ..rl-ul nn I l.v out of nothing. 
l l l ia - H. s m h w . u u l i ' l H i l l tbnt 
things. 
T l i r - r s l a l i ' i n o i i l s m o c x p r i ' s s i a l In 
Hi,, so,.IIIIi paraoa, wiii**h tMulra i 
proof as i... f roa whal aoa***a i n d l T r t b e i eaprei 
reliability tlmt person obtalaed such the said itim 
H . t W . " I AaP l BM . ' . ' T . < l iar, I 
i , i, ,. ] . , -1.-.a. 11. t r i . r - : . 
I I . ,11. -r an i l Ann I l lai ' l loM*. linr,HiilHi'i- nf 
T o . , , , t i , i . a • So, i l l " , dated ' ko Hi d l v 
..I* . i un , . A. n i'i-'-' na i i n . i l so ld cs r . l t -
l, i t a in ni v o f f l k l * ma I" a|.al l.ai 
t l on fo r t u i n I to l -s i i . . In in rdnm-a 
w l l h ISW. Mal'l . .T I IU .a t - , . ' n i l " 
f iH I i iw i i i i r dascr l l i e i l p m p a r t y , . i n i i i n 
i i - , a . ' . i n n i , . r i o r l d a t.. w l l i Lota I 
and t. B lock in Bt. • i md 
Id in in i i i ' - in tha data 
,• of . n l d . ' . ' i i i i l . -a i . ' In th n i 
..t I ' l i k i i n w i i I n l r . . anli l c r t l d c n t l l sha l l 
I... i.-.l.-.'...' .1 in i - i iHI i r . ' In I n . ' , l a * ' l " "H 
w i l l loan., t h . r > I I . " i l k 'l-".- nf S".. 
I , -mi .a A I L I ' . I J . I. O V H U B T R B E T , 
I ' l .Tk r l r . - n l l I ' l i n i t . U s . l u l u t ' o . I ' l n r i i l n 
I i n n i l I*.. int .s. ,H H, .- I I B u l l . c k , H I * . 
Asgai l . s, pt 7. 
M p l i i l l i i i i . l o l n i s i i i i K n l .nn v o u l m s . 
' cause i l n i \ li.-i-o I ' ve IM-OI I w r n r ' It n i l 
i i i , - i n i j i u i i i m i ' i u m y l i f e . 
i i . i r i i i i . - i t lnn ; n m l ; M in t p r o a ! Is m n 
t'niiii coming. 
l i sppesra bj tin- I I . 19 nml -11H 
ii'i'si s of tin- i -i i ii of Genesis tbal 
Dad created the earth srlth UuMts 
|.owri- in .inan ilasuisiv prodwea nil 
i lm gran , berba, f ra i l ttses snd cal 
l i e baaits, ami creeping thlaaa apoa i 
i l u - o n - i l l . i I ' l . i i t c m I i i i , a i i i a - be. I I 
The asserted tin t tins n . 
is plsead nmi r e s n befbrs iin-
Of I * l l | - is | . ! f t l l l T l ' ffl'l'i' I I . . 
historical sccounts denotad I,..* 
ilng thatr conception of 
of tin* TiaitiiHi. which 
Local Repreic i i ia . lve 
New Yoik Lite Insurance Go. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
Phone 222 K i i ' l m m e t Fla. 
I.i . i l t i i i s i n . t i n * 
liniH,I be more 
nre less mlnombi 
nibllral -i.-.i.iiiriii 
iiiiiliiy regarded. 
in i.iisin s-. time i* the eaiem I n i 
contract, l.ut II leemi ii is not to Is-
Urns. a s t . . i li I r Heel 
•tagea i t tbe eartb'i ealstenca, and Its 
ipli i nii.v i • Indefinite. 
l i s i i n i a i i s * H i s t o r y n f t h e W o r l d 
8 » . C I o i . d l « d i r e N o . » t . 
V. .» A. M. 
nd an i l f u u n i 
. ren lng »*i 
M'l-itlr.l l..\ nature's productions.) state, as in -una. known facts us fol-
11 r a l . l i .-mil Hr - 1 * r a n - , - l i l l u l l ' l i i J..\vs \ ' 1 I I l a i , ' vp l . l o i i i i i i i i s n r o found 
il i.'ili npoiitnnenusly, why not whi ih carry tha history of clelllsallnn 
i mn- I il lm has, iinlii'1'.'tli. I I, i.. some thing lil"- 5000 ll . t*.: 
MI • IJ iin* evnlui lonlit. Tbs ( i t s 
Suing is t 'li i il a i I.".:I •• Ood'i n.s! 
j.n.. whi n ll • -••- i>i. ii-.-.i Him. 
Why ihould be imt I M ra -i .]i-,..-.i i l 
that, Bul ii i- further reli i tluil He 
n.i nol : fill Hi ll i' - " ina l i li.i|i. H'.i 
1 r l - s r w r .- I T l - .,- . l l . • t w ' . l i l l ll.'IS 
a i r ; a.l.v I.. . I] Ull 111 an i l H . I ru t h e . e r 
. r .n ii i n l 11 • I . "av i I I • ( p l u r a l ) n i n l 
Of t ! ; r r a , H i 1 li n 1 hi . 1 '' I I ' H' •' 
a n d i h " d a y t b e i . m I O n d m a d e t b s 
e a r t h n m l t h e he i r o n s , . \ u . i t h . L o r d 
i:..,I formed m i n i o f U m d u e l o f t h s 
g r o u n d a a d b r e a t h e d I n t o b l a n o s t r i l s 
t b a b r s a t b 11 l l f o , a n d be i -
l l r l n g s o u l . 
T h a Hl ' - t l " ' " 1 " w.as i I r a i l ' , I o l l t o f 
ami iim seroad man wai 
loiin.. I out of the dual of tha ssrth 
n.i i n M • - - r p i H a n . i i . t h e l a t e s t i l m i -
I l l i ' I n l i i ' l n l I n r ' . t " lal : l l i ' r. n I i- -
\11 ,-a,-- I .- i \ . . . t h o n s i . n . l i n i . ' . . M e n 
'In a ' . . -I I blgh el l i l l n I 
I i i p e r i o d a n t e d a t i n g t h s . 
I I i a I-, a ' m u i , \ Ice i i . " l e n g t h o f 
l i m r r,,i in i | j . u l m i l t e t l f o r t h e i i - ; , - n f 
l l . -T i l l i i e l f 
11. * - i a . i i m o r e a n c l e n l i h e r e m n l n s 
o f i h b e r l i " n i i ' - i n . io- i n I'M-i - • n In 
i,N--1 i n i " m a y ha, l i w o u l d bs i m t 
. . , o r k , BB I M T V C m> uso 
f u l | i i r i n i r i n n i i i ' i n p i t h s e s t i m a t e . " 
T h e r e f o r e t h e T h e o l o g i a n s h o u l d n t 
l u r k t i i .' f a c t s n m l n o t t r y t<> b e f o g 
I h o m l n . I i.f t h e i r t i**.: 1-,'t-s hy r \ i > l n i i i . i i 
b u b b l e s 
T h a B i b l e is ba t s a c a a d a r y h i s t o r y , 
t i n * si as i i , ' . a r i l ' a i l o f t l . . , * n r l y 
k l o . - t l B. 
k r l . l u j 
m o l i l l l 
I M M ' K I t I ) . A H U A I . l . 
XV. P O R T E R , W o r s h l p f n l M u s i 
1, C. / 1 . M M K I 1 M A N . S , . , | . . | a r > 
M s i t i n i : l l r i . l ln-r** WslesSBS 
i. o. o. r. 
r<t Oil .1.1 lanlg 
whi. h nl-. . was . m a t * * "iu "f mulling, legendary i tatamahta, nnd i*. s i i i . j i ' . t 
X n I l l l . I <) ( . . t 
y i r i ' i s e i . ' i - v T u e * 
d n y "-vi ' i i lng L 
O d d r . ' i i u w i H a l 
• in N o w Y o r k a r » 
I M P ' A l l . I I I ! 
ns l i r n l l i e r a w l l r n i i i e . 
• I I I . I M A S B R O R 8 . .V ft 
r R E D E R I C K BTEVBNM, So. y. 
D i C O H T a W OK R l . i t E l v A l l s 
MIIS. A M T O I N E I I M H A R R I S , \ . . : . 
Ml.'S J U L I A F R E N C H , Be. r e t i r j 
St. Cloud I.nil'.'i-, ilaills'llter" "f 111* 
li.'l.ali inert eretj Bffcoad a m i fniii'th 
M..n.lay in t b e Odd follow s H a l l . \ l.sl 
t o r s Welcome. 
in t . S. S. JONES. 
Licensed Chlrpractor 
T -n yes— In Orlando. La«ly attendruiti 
roiiiplctc X-ray equipment. 4th floor, 
Yourl l -Drew lildg.. Orlando. F l a . 
St. Clo::d .iffh-c. The Hi iren, 8th and 
.Mima. ave. Office hours 5 to 7 p. at., 
Tueadai .mil ^utunluy. 
I D E ' S t .ROt ERY. 
I l l Kindt, of llrocvrle- and FaesX 
Krc.li I nilts and VeKStablaa. 
New York Avenue. 
T H E R H i H T C l ' T 
T h a t ' , w h a t n u i k e a t l i o B . ' i r t l i m a r -
k e t p o p u l a r . W g k i i n v b o w t o c u t 
e v e r y k i m l o f t r a a h m i a i t an t h a t I t Is 
{ i l e n s l u i to t b e c t l H t o t n i T , a m i o u r c u t s 
o f i i i o i i t n r o i l i ' l i o l o i i a t o aorv i * . t o ius 
l u u n d ge t t l i o lie.st t h a t t h e m a r k e t 
a f f o r d s . 
HAKTir.N HAMOR 
I tmk of l'oatofriee, St. Cloud, K la . 
PA-OK t l O M T T i m . S T . CI.OIJD TRIBUNE. ST CLOIfD. FlaOEIPA T H I R S I . \ V S K I - T I C J 4. MM 
A \ IMOIYIMNT TO M I T flsnf I n i l si,„ui,i t<* Bsjartarss*. dbMrsslaa 
T . \ I \ *c 
(CbatlBiiad from. P s g s One) 
nnl'ki-.l . u n ' . . m n . n i fiolng t h s t . 
After i l l ' yeara of »*xi»*i-iiii.*iiii,ti>.n 
nml e r ro r we a r e g p t t t a s our defenai ra 
plans back in ."•ol-forinity wi th Ibe 
SOUnd .anH siiiiplr sy- tcul ll-,..l liy till' 
d a u n t l e s s l i t t le s n a i l s which woa o a i 
i ia taaini iii.l,*i*.*iui -ma' Waahtng ton 
pe rps tua t a bla lye ten i imi losl 
..ui Persh ing , capHal l a lng tha B I 
... of 111.' WnilH War . I, ,1 Ilir 
ul.ivi'iiu'lil which Jms r.s iiptlil'.sl ii 
l i n n tii.- p a s t l l i - defones taal of 
Heptenjher 13th is met.-ly ;i denoa-stra* 
I,, ii ;.. l h " COUntry nf II IH'i-ati.ai rf 
.....ci'.nu ot pi r i " . lion 
"In past I'.ni'ri;. a. H'-.'* s.i,I I 'e i -h 
im: lately, "ws b a i * had no plans , ami 
n l , iiii ii |s,n hast i ly creaked for,-, <. We 
hnve suffered fram tha l a l f i a M eon-
H's:,..i whi . i l Itoes with surli il sll.lih'll 
expaaa lnn i n Hn- Inn- wa r , a f l a t 
, ' norm." is i-xpt'iidituri's nr..l s n i . . u s 
I..-S nf t i n . " In ,-on-ti n, t i ni nn.l iu 
ti-iu-*portatloa, ws even tua l ly sonom* 
t ra t i ' d l a a i s i i of a a t r a l a c d l ad tv ldua l i 
lu n few centers . | . i - l i lnt from hoim* 
llos ami ass., ,Hath.ns, whore thoy wort' 
BBglttgllSd I11 '" inil i ln 'V .11,itss ami 
t r a ined wi th tbo u imosi diff icul ty. 
"P ro f i t i ng hy iheso e s p c r l i a c e s , t h s 
n r w policy eollleinpllMos ske le ton un i l s 
pa r t i a l ly traini',1 in advance , wh i ih ona 
Is* i-iini'i'iiirntiil loyally, i n ai u r -
gency tllilllis niu-t inovo swift ly ami 
wiih.ai t euafusion. T h i s will depend 
upon ilm perfect loa of t h e p lans ami 
thei r comprehension by tin* public. 
fund m e n t a l Idea of mir de-
ls formed ,.ti Iln* prim 
ni.'n 
sn|t]Mirt. 
''l II,. pi .uis w u i . n win i»* i r u i i on 
nml lU'leol „ dr i l l u.mni.1 I I " would 
prolmhly coll b is Hi ul . Haul*, ami mm-
commiss ioned officer! toge ther .>.i O e -
fous,* Dg*. uml His, ii-s iho or*,.....:,. 
l ion of tin* oompaiii So when nn „,.*,, wank n ro for u iiiol.illziillun 
eraergaacs real ly comes h 
thought it ull out llrl.l ariiilos. m m i p s nml l i m four 
- w i t l i o n t such p re l lmlnor j t r a l a l a t . c hat dlvialun*. u r the«e division* 
wl thoa t a ii o a a t r s t l n n of o u r nm- a l a s a r s ro tapnsed <" Regu la r t roops . 
b l l lBl t loa p l a n s to tho coun t ry , ono Ihoy in,, kept nt loss t han half-
ooiil.1 not I 'VIKVI th.'iu i,. work when | s t r e n g t h iu peace t ime , hut 
I , l - i s i s lllh I, U S " 
Laghnt, T h e s a m i r s a Legloa -hast* i h e l a a n l j a m O r t a n i / c i iicscn*-*' * a ^ ~ g ~ i > • i •• 
;,.,ry nml th i r ty s i \ Other i.-teiauu illvl.si..n.i. T h a i Is whoro you cola.* In | Iff 
military aad patriotic organisations »f aad where yonr lawa ii" yonr pa f t a . l
 m 
nn.l women h a w pledged Ihe i r t h e l a m e r a s p e c t s of 111,* s i lua l l .u . wil l 
nf themselves . B w r y t b l B g | 
T h e Isw a n t b o r l a l n g tlii> nevi i che ine 
nf p r e p a r e d n e s s Is tha Army Item--
gl ir n Act of l'.l-.'ll. TBS Amori.-nn 
l.t-Uinli StroVg b a l d to net it pa s s , , ! 
f n - four . o u r s t h " W a r D e p a r t m e n t 
i,.as in',,1 w o r k l a g BB t h a a l a a this se l 
inni i ; n-.sii.ii*. Tin* d e p a r t m e a l t h i n k s 
the t ime h a s caaa 
f Its . t ewardsh l r , 
r t hough yon w i n l-e tas t ing oul a p r o . 
iil lm*. ' u tmost I.II.".,IHNI mon. aroui-fd In t h r e e trum of i-.atimiil defenae whieh hasn ' t 
been n . , 1 out In Iiii- . . .ul i tr* l i n e s 
tha R e v o l u t i o n a r y .War T h e c i v i l 
W'.n wi tnessed a .eiuhlHnce of il . how-
ever . In iho Nor th IIII.I In tile Smilli 
tlie y o u n g n u n of n eominuul ty would 
get to i io t lu r ami lo l in a company . 
sr i i i .Hii i i r , a l ev t l n i il f f l c en by bal-
lot. T h e ..niipilll l Wonld n u u . l l some 
place .'inn .l.nn with o the r 
• I 
a l w a y s iu resdlBssa foi ac t ive service. 
Thay > itltnto ths l m Ilm ot de-
fl ns, Nat l . ' n i l l iua i i l ilh Isiolis lllllll 
ber r i gh t . which a v e r a g e ah .an 
th i rd wnrii im- s t r eng th , bai they cuitW 
u- recrui ted up. equipped nn.l plai 
In the II.'I.I In I ' l irll .p i i .k . . i . l .a . 
Tllr hiiokla.nc of our ilolotis 
> iiv,* an aeoount ' s cheme , however , In U M twenty H I 
i.y . le i i ioo- t r i ' i ln i : d iv is ions of t he Organ taed Reserv 
L 
jTUrjnrar«4 A*dl,**l 
j f f iKWiMfcaii a v JTL9\.9iJtl4mr2 f J 
W A N T E D 
l i n l s i : W A N T K l l I ' l irnislio.l . wi th 
thraa bad-rooau ami all uodara 
. . .n i i ' i i io i ' .os . What bars you to offer 
Tor U'lllill. Apply House , unto the 
inpunles 'p,.;!, , , , , , .
 4 „ | ( 
L O S T 
theee p l ans "f t he c o u n t r y . Bee ry Th i s Is t h e c i t izen a r m y , whieh iu 
. iti/.. ii ami every ooiiniiiinfry will t»* ' pi 'iirotiine ex i s t - unly ns a shadow, 
iibown Uu* p u t he " ' i ' i li an* expec ted E v e r y oaa .-f those d iv is ions Is c m 
:.. play. 'I'ln* t h i n g will ho .tone pnli- jp lc lc ly oririinlzcd on papa l , au.l ,.**i> 
i.riy mill openly. The I 'ni ie . l M a t s a move has aaaa iliouiriu .mi syjalaal iin* 
im* im iiostilo fcclinirs towai-d a n y caaftlngeucy w h i c h aUg-hl paratsillBts 
nat ion or an iM-ople nml t iemv no (he i r oi-icunigiitloii, tu toot. To each 
mai l for r,-ti. Ciilmeiit of ttu* fact t h a t d ivis ion Is a l loca ted so much teri-i 
it nioiins to t*e IflteUtgenttJ l irepnro.l j lo ry . from w h i c h it lllllsl d r a w Its re 
to defend ttaalf. ' e m i t s . In tin* sparae ly setile.l n*ul..ns 
l l le ..Ifiriill illlll.nun oincil ts of I h . ' J o l ' tlio west ll lilvlsiolllll Hector lllill 
W a r 1 H-l'.-ii-tm-L-iit |ailiit unt t h a t Sop- cover n c o u p l e of S l a t e s . W h o r e lli. ' 
tc inhi t ' 12th, Which b d l Iss'ii .s.-iis list iMipulalion i> i tcnsor [tie s e r t o i s a re 
as i i , ,p , tc of tin- defense tes i . is a n i snaHsr . New* York City, w i t h as 
a p p r o p r i a t e one, it i- ilu- s i x th a a a l - m a n y pso-ple aa n v e r a l s t a l e s ,-,-a 
r e r s s r y of th.* beginning of tin* B a t l h j b l aad , mu- i m i s , , • d ivis ion the 77th 
of Sl. Miliicl. t he lirsi full-scale nil- . lUvis io t i i l s i v h . t s n re divided Int.. 
Ainer lcsn offensive of the Wor ld W a r . b r l g n d e a m i r eg imen ta l 
L O S T — B e t w e e n Ba i l ey ' s s t o r e ami 
hOtnS l'oeki*-i Hook, w i t h ensli 
amounting to ahaal $n.0d. Mra. c. 
H I 'olc. .1111 Mli-s. n \ c or l iox H O . I 
, - i tv . L' l i p l l - ' " " B E N T 
I , fence i " 11>«- shadowy r a n k 
T h e Amer ican Kirst Army . coBUOiadsd R e g i m e n t a l d o a u t n i i r s spl i t int 
p . i s r i i . i l ly ny l'crs|ilii|>. baCBh tll 
uni . " ' i n a reg iment , By these in 
I tho a r m i e s ,,|* ih r I n i n i ami of iho I 
I i on f . . . l e rn . j grew like „ snowba l l does 
( going ,l..wii a s|,,p,., Iti,tlltly in ( 
ni nii i . ip.I anH superv ised , t h i s method j 
i.r mobll lslBg baa tin* eompllcoteil 
s i s t o m wo n. ,s i in u n * ami ' i s beaten 
all hol low. 
Tho ni-riuiKcnionts for y o u r rcn. l . / . 
i .u is wi ih O a p t a l a X IK In c t i a r i e of 
two liK-al c o m m i t t e e s . A mobi l i sa t ion LOBT - o l d F o u i i ' a l n l 'cii on New 
c o m m i t t e e tor your ne ighborhood will Vurk avent i August 38rd. r i n d e r 
he nn me, I hv t'no i-ovornor. anil a lnili ipl.-n-i* r e t u r a to Mrs . I.. A. l l r l i i im 
inry i-oininltteo I.y iho ooniuiaii.lini.' .Jimi ns-elve r o w a n l . Cur. Maas. ave . 
officer of ih , . corps a r aa in which your -and 10th i t r a t . u*. 
, 'oiumiinitv Is s i t ua t ed , l .v lhe 1 line I —— •• 
t h i s Is p r i n t e d those stop's prolmhly | I.l 1ST S u n . l i y . a roil IM*III1 Mexlenn 
\\in b a r s beea t aken . T h s i.n. ..f t h a p a r r o t , left c a r »Vi MTot moot "t 
„,,.!.;;;, . . ,tin, c o m m l t t s e w i n i . ' s i m i l a r | s t . c l o a d . R e w a r d foi r K u r a to c l i y 
p . tlmt ,.r t he local draf t h o a r d i d u r i M a r a h a l . 
Ing lhe war . ll will Is- t h e i r iluty I.. 
ob ta in t he pe r soaae l whieh . for i h e 
day "t Beptember 13th. wl l ' niv 
A l 111 S E R V I C E 
PHONE 32 & Aulo Servh-o l.ised C u r ) nny 
t ime , a n y w h e r e . « . j . n , „ „ , „ , „ , s i . 
I In.ill, . ,_ 
I 1 . R R E N T 
r C R N I H H B U R O O i a for Iteiit wltli 
or w'l l ioi i t honri l . At - f o r . . - of 
Oliio Ave. ami l-tth Sl . , . | r , , 
Nicely P u r n l e h e d , :t room 
t ' o t iuu i ' nmi f i s r a g e , - MOCKS frees 
liluti s rhool , IIH.MI per m o n t h W. T. 
Eoklc ' - . s t t , s t . ami M a r y l a n d Ave. I t p 
MIBCSLLANEOlia 
niupiiiiy i irens. Not acre of 
pie iif local o rgaa laa t ton T h e system dr ive which swept the s t . Mlhlel sai l- g r o u n d in Ihe whola United B ta t s s has 
follows the chain af mi l i t a ry reeponsl- ea t c lea r of O e r m a n t roopa w h s liml beaa ovar loahad. W h a r a v a r ..on raalde 
bllity until tin* e a m m a a d n "f esch been there four vein- . T h e r e Ls no you a r a h i one of those company a r e a s 
company is | t v a a lii* i h i n of Ihe ga insay ing tha i the ilciiioiistriit ioii S a v e for a few R a g u l s r s nt iim . i i , i 
insi, i i i - p i n of ini ioi i must inke p lanned should form a s i i i ta ide iiii- s ion iieiuhpiui tors , t i n s , ' t w e n t y s a v i n 
into considera t ion t h " Betghhorhood s e r v s n e r of this snu lve raa ry . i l lose rvc i l lv is ions n r o offi.-oroil I.y lie-
f;i. iii: a-s f n HS'iuiti i ient. sasembly, Bu t a n o t h e r even! t r aaap l r ea on t h a i a s i i l e t i , Y,uu* coropaay a r ea has its 
•he t t r r , rqu tpmea l ami t r a i n i n g bla I d a y . which tbe defense tost n is . , rolt-'cosaaundor C a n t a t a x . 
uni t . IL- i- in - t i red "..1111111 wi ih his j sb ly i k- Pershing was mn modest i 1 ! l.jeot ,,f the de fease test is 
home i pie, whose l a t e res ! aad spiri t ' t , , permli ii t.» h i aoted in tin* offh-lal io u i . , . i h i s s h a d a s i force ..f i.mMi.isa. 
a r e Invoked tn in I announcement , Inn ttii- n-st m u r k s men -ii l .siun, ,• for a day, R e g u l a r 
**w.> bst-pa i.y t ins . i . ' f . i i -e i . s i to I r .Ts i i in - \ farewell t<> the Army. s>*p- t r o o p s iu |aist ami iriiri'isini. w h e r e v e r 
i m p r e s s upon Ibe Individual officer femtsT i:,th will ho Pe r sh ing ' s birth* I h e y may ho. nt home nml in o u r ter-
.iiiil oi t i / . in soldier h is par t i r i i l i i r j day, l i r will i f s i x i y f o u r y e a n ..in r i t o r i c s e-refaaaa, will la* maatsgad, in-
func t ion If w a r cosaas. W a h a - r s a a v i ee a l whieh a r ray off icers moa l apae tad ami BBradad, put t h r o u g h 
b e f o i s un i l i ' r t aken su. h i s tep, nn.l b s i r e t l r s from s c t l v s n r v l c e . P e n h l a g u i i l i t u ry a i s r e l a r a BMSI hk.-iy i.. tn-
the lust emergency we found ourselves I will rel inqulsl i h i - command a' r.. i.l jlerost iho r r r t l l a a popu la t ion r.uin.l 
In a soi-i.nis d i l emma. T h e i.le.a is tn nlghl "n Beptember l - ' l i . nl the cum- ' u l a i u t . Tin- Army will heap upon bonae. 
aoggeal to the offii-ecs the i r respective ple t loa nf 'h i s grea l t l e m o a s t r a t i e a of T M t o r s " i l l bs cordia l ly woieuine. 
i lu t ies .ami to i n d i c a t e jus t enough to a na t i on ready m defend I tself—a I T h s sumo w i t h ihe Na t iona l i iuai .1 
li*t them visua l ize t he problem f o r l d e n vt ra t loa w h i . h P t r a h l a g more T h c v will tie c n l l c l out fn- t he dny 
themse lves [li.ni s ay o the r man In th i s c o u n t r y I h.v t h s g o v e r n o r s of t he respec t ive 
to i l l u s t r a t e , t a k e f a r e x a m p l e Csp ' i l l l IS 111. powlh lS ' s t a t e s . T h e y wil l asssailllll In t h e i r 
t e l a s m i t h of I .aelcde, Mt*ssouri. w h e r e ! Arrainicment.s a r e in full swing t o ' a r m o r i e s a m i on the i r d r i l l g rounds . 
I hal l f r o m ( l ap ta in S m i t h is c a l l e d , m a k e Defease K a y w o r t h y of t he T h , . piihlic is Invited to roa r s ninl i ce 
I snmet!) i l l l t h a t will ho w o r t h seeum. 
if t he 
ill puny ..f C a p t a i n .v T i n s commit -
tee win appea l to local c o m m u n i t y or-
g a n i s a t i o n s su.-h as the Ro ta ry nml 
K l w n n l s d a b s , the charehea , tin i t . . . 
McnutA, to t u r n oul ami anltsl fol ilm 
Hay, Ami. of course, the I.ri.-lon will 
1... uppenlo.l to l l uml re . l s of pos ts 
have iniiHr Hi.Hr p lans to show up In 
a body. 
T h e Job of the mi l i ta ry c o m m i t t e e is 
I., ix ipinint Cap ta in X wi th Whal is 
expected of him. The cap t a in w i n 
m u s t e r h i ; one Hay rompany , ami may-
be l .a. l it In ii para.I . ' l i e will ex-
p la in to It. llllil to all o t h e r s who wil l 
g a t h e r ' . . Uatea, In- ' what would h a p -
pen if th i s mobi l isa t ion w a r s lha r a i l 
th ing . C o m p a n y h e a d q u a r t e r s w.aii.i 
i.. e s t ab l i shed nt the I r e b o o s a , T h e r e 
I r e c r u i t . WOUM be .-worn lu a s they 
| w e r e accepted hy iln- draf t hoard, 11to 
tirst p la toon woul.l 1." I.lllotisl in the 
r a c a a l s to re ou Warble Avenue , t he 
second p la toon I" t he ..I.l i . c house 
i i . t i . s s tiie r a i l r o a d t r acks , nmi *,. m 
Hr lhe men eouhl sleep nt home If it 
P R A N K HA D R Y , expe r i enced a n t e 
m e c h a n i c will <ln y o u r work a t .MV |a*r 
h o u r . Any o t h e r k ind of work ion 
soiuilile. IIKI So. Fin. Ave . 
l*Oa I t K N T r i i r i i l s h c i H o u s e , cor-
n e r N. Y. Ave, nml l . akofro i i t i 8 
rooms
 a u , i l.ntli ; i aim-ping porce., . 
Kiir . iue; l a r g e g r o u n d s | r l t r u a f ru l i 
t r w a . > | , s . w . t; I 'orklii ini , Weal -
tll'lll. New J o r s r y n'iit 
K O R S A I * 
C o m i a d o l h a v e p l en ty of wood ' I kill. 
now for everytai . ly . Wonil ynril be- j 
t w e r n Sth ninl tilh on I i c l n w a r e ave 
.-all o r sdi l rexe I'. (1. Bag 017. H . T 
l i c i t i n g e r . A. tf 
POR S W . K or Trnile 41HI r l i ev ro le f 
T o u r i n g t ' u r . Fr.nl l l . Konnov. i v „ 
pies Hank 
l u l l SA1.I-: A lu rcc lm .MM in M , , 
s e u r l u v e n u e mul B t i v e a t h St . H m 
, i . 
w h a t it is all about anil w h a l he has Its •ignttlrnn.•>• a- . . . n . e rn s tl 
to do. Wi ' u r e Kuiuff to tel l h im tha t 
It ia up I " h im to m a k e a Btn.ly ,.f 
ihe prot.ieiii. He will p robab ly con 
elude tii-i t lmt he should loca te some 
fu tu re T h i s |iill-t of the defeiiso t . -1 is 
secur i ty .»f our count ry . Tin* i ' rosi- ! s imple . T h a R a g n l a r a a n d t h e Quards* 
(lenf has approved of the proi t rum of men h a v e I u calle,! to ac t ive s e n 
Iln- Wnr l l . p n r t inent I l i .vermirs of j loo so many l imes Unit they knew 
Sln les nml m a c . r s "f ctthM I.nil t o w n s w h a l t<> do ami liow to ilo it. 
pin. . ; for Ilis h e a d q u a r t e r s . T h e n b a l e r s h i l ag i s h s d . . . set t h e ilny* a s i d e j T h e p lc tu reequa nml In te r s s t lnn , 
slinul,! p lan for the e n r o l l m e n t ..f t he by proc lamatJan , ami g ive it over to [ a n d nlso t h e vi ta l pa r t of the test 












Clean utensils—cool kitchen—perfect results. 
Don't deny yourself the joys and comforts of 
Electric Cooking any longer. 
Call and ask us to show you just what this 
modern, labor-saving range means to you. 
I F Y O l ' i t W K I . I . la nu t of c o i n m l s s l e . 
or ynu neml a new one , ca l l ou O r t | 
I ' r a t h e r . B o i 82H, St. Clout*. . l T - « 
n u t S A I . K n o u s , . . .*, i n n s t
 M | I 
s leeping p o r c h e s ; . blocks fr a h ...i 
Ionise. .-, Works fron, l ' r e shv lo rmi i 
i i n i r . h. | l . l . sk s Ita,a, p , , S | , , | f , . e : Vr, 
' ' " m l w i t h ( r a i l ami Mowers 
Pr ice Right . Add* m e r (a l l a a r l l 
su inn i r i ' s , r u r a l t o r s I t o r e or n. .v n 
St t loiiil. Kla. (fi 
• 4 ^ J ^ + + + * » ^ - M - + + * « ^ + - M - + + * e ^ ts.M.i: H K T R A D K 
* ' In a .N'UIUIM'I- I I M 
* for real i v l n l r 
'** Iiune. 
+ +, 
•M-*"»-l"t-tH-f I -t-f- l•• • • • • e - e - f - l - H - ' H ' * 
M K T 1 I I 1 D I S T K I ' I S t t U ' A I . 




Wi l l trade 
. i l l at T i l 
W-tf 
I v o r ( i . Hi .nl . i i . i i i . II . 11 . Minis ter 
Kn i t SAl.K 111", .all .Hi used e y p i e s , 
t ank . lln>' t w o ho r se wiij*nn >. , 
reus , .ml , i , . ,,ff,.r r e f u n d . Alao one 
p a i r of seven yen r old m u l e s (J. M. 
Moses, NarooosKi*.*, Kla. ."J- t ip T h e s e d e r ot s e rv i ce s for thi* w c k Is ' i i innlni; Soploiiila-r 7 lh . Is us follows*. 
.11,1 not Intorfer , . wil l , t he i r m i l i t a r y I S u n d a y tlHlil a. ra. S u n d a y M I. l 
du t i e s s m i i i r s i r o c e r y and J o n e s ' s • » • * » a . m. M o r u i n e W o r s h i p . An- • • * ' " * . . °*n***** 
t h e m . Se rmon TsptCi A Slr..nk* Man 's | I l an t s . Levi!,**...,, ca r , 
W i ' l l k l i e s s | 
tl:.'l.i p. in Q a a a nicetliii;. Mr. D*> 
aaya r , I. .- .I .I>T I f ee t ing m IK* held 
n n d e r the balcony 
il 'In p in K p w o r l h l.oimue. laaid-
ei M I - S K a t b l a a a Ooff, .More echoes 
from iho W i n t e r P a r k In s t i t u t e . 
Uee t lng in in,. Angara. 
7 '.ii p in E v e n i n g Berriea, s,,ni> 
I'he WOIIIIIII 
meat m a r k e t would supply p rov i s ions 
f..r tin- moss and receive Cap ta in x*s 
I <t r . ' s on Kuril* Sam. Un i fo rms 
ami BSjQlpmenl would n r i i v e . T h e 
fa i r g r o n n d i wonld i.e t u r n e d i n i " a 
ill-Ill Held. W i t h i n th i r ty Hays t he 
, .HIipiilli would Is its feet, presellt-
itiL* ii c r ed i t ab l e a p p e a r a n c e ami ready 
for o rde r s to . -on, cntrnt i - a I t he re«i 
men ia l rliiiL' place. 
l . i . l l . s - A 1,1 
Sun. lay S.I I 
Gallatin Electric Co. 
i«_fxrsf___l 
t-55^^*-***5a,___?-> 
'At Your Service" 
«^^*^iT**>5hl_^-> 
f i ip ta i i i x win r x p l a l a these t h l a g s se r r l ea , • e r r a a n topi 
a t n IHK g a t h e r i n g , w h i . h . Ihe W a r t a k e a l a a d u l t e r y . 
1 l.'im I'tlllili I DUggestS, s|, , ,u|, | |,e ,.pom'.I T lHs . lny . 2 : 9 0 p m. 
wi th p r a y e r . A speaker , some publ ic I I n s a d a y , f - M p . m. 
m n i win, can hold a a aud ience , will I l " " r i 1 sleetlnsj . 
m a k e the pr inc ipa l add re s s . T h e r e — e d a e e d a y , t : l • P r aye i 
will la- niusie. ami a f t e r i lmi • hall ' U»«-
game, picnic, ba rbecue , dance a t F r i d a y , TiM u. m O a l r r a b s a i s a l 
w h a t e v e r tlM rrOWd likes lirst Sr tno _ _ _ . _ 
i..w,is a l r e a d y a i . - p lann ing d ive r s ions 
w o r t h gntng mile :.. Whieh w i l l 
R e p o r t s will bs rendered to the Bee 
r. l a i v of W n r on every meet ing w h i . h 
will be i.ei.i ai.,I t h e r e will be thou-
s a a d a ..f t hem, T h s mUltary a . p e r l nf 
t h e m a t t e r will be covered In ono re-
por t , and t h e W a r Departmeti l i i p a r t s 
to itut llllleil useful inform ai i.ai in th i s 
in;II r. Hun . I r . a I - of minor 
Bj the g e n e r a l plan may sugsesl them-
selvi's. l ine neve r knows etcsetly whal 
I pi f m a c h i n e r y will do unti l lie 
s e e s it t i i r , | o u t . Kspoi l a l l i I- t h i s 
t t i l l ' o f l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lr l l i l l . ' l ' . T l . r . . . i l r . . . 
ns|K'c| w i n i.,. covered In m o t h e r m 
|Mirt : t he olithil-i.i-III shrwi i . the 
c l a r i t y wi th which f a p t a l n x p u i s 
aver his stuff, and the extern tn wh ich 
the c o m m u n i t y aeenia t., g r a s p It 
all t h i s will Is' shown forth and -elit 
to \\ 'a ih lngton ' " bs .tn.l l . n ami kept 
oil 111. 
T i m s the ilrsi public exhibi t ion "f I 
s. iu in. nf mit tonal .i.f. nae w hlch 
\\ ' ; isiiiiiuion. ns Pres ident , - n i i i h i to 
In t roduce it lin.i worked -.. well dur -
luir the W a r for Independence tbnt tbe ' 
tirst P res lden l tbougbl li - I em...iih 
| a is- us,.. | „ s u i,iisis *m> , , n r perms* 
in nt plan nf defense. Bul Wash ing ton , 
|l -.. a.-. was ..ne ,.f those dange rous 
lllllil.irisl . wh. . wrn l a n n u a l wi th ll [ 
ch ip mi his shoulder , Congress ha.I 
a n o t h e r idea w . . k i d a ui fras 
.1 an.i t h e r e wonlda ' i he any mora 
w a r . C o n g i a s s .1", lined lo a p p r o p r i u t e 
iho t r ivia l .-tim Waahtngtoi Bdad t.. 
oruitnl/.e un off icers ' raserva corps, 
Wllieh nre tile I.TV Vertet.|;ie of - i i r l i 
il pl i l l l of Hef.-lisi 
I 'otmi- 'ss (s.ul.l point Willi pri.le ti. 
th is m o r a t o w a r d a n l r e i a a l peacs fot 
,"i.""> Rftcan I . , . - Tin II iim w m ..r 
i s i ' . ' c a m e a long T h e ..In Revolut ion-
a r y I i .ns mostly were dead . Tin* 
iii**n tbey hml le.l w e r e too old to fl-jlit 
aga in . T h s resull w s s somath lng o u i 
li i-i. ,i i.*- like ' " I" ' - - over ns iwl f t l j 
us iKissii.ie w i n . Inaignlncanl rorces _ 
iln- Br i t i sh licked tbe tin- out of .mi' _,_ 
t-'i ii ti pa anH jiurned iln* rnpl t i i .•'. 
i.i Wash ing ton Only our Navy, which •}• 
g a v s his Bri t ish Majesty 's s,.,, forcei J 
t h e worst -.a i. ..f t r i m m i n g s th. . "j! 
h a v e evei >•-• • i*• • i in all insi,,r.v. saved 
ti try from w o r m .lisast, . , s nd 
p.-s i in . . ii,. i., ,,i ii,.- Independence 
which ~ a > h l n g t n n bad w o n We 
t r i u m p h e d on the -rn becsuse ou t 
Navy hn.i a t ra ined raserva "f seamen 
I " dnlW f l ill lhe shape of n i l 
m e r c h a n t mar ine , Th i s is ju - t what 
W a s h i n g t o n wanted for ilm laml 
(a reas , inn Congress , with t b e app rova l 
of t ho e lec tora te , had sni.l ao, tha i 
would ho inllltai'l-11- nmi would Invite 
war . 
T h i s is a fns* count ry ami everyone 
la en t i t l ed to his opinion, 'i'ln- p a d 
lists and tin* n n p r e p a r e d n a a s psapla a r s 
en t i t l ed to t h e i r opinion and a n - en-
ti t led I" loll llo- world what il i -
A f s r m e r Um'l i b o w l n g any part i . -
Hiuii., v i i i ous t h i l l .-r c h a r a c t e r when 
In- I.H ll ho known l l ial he keeps a 
w a t c h d o g lii hia melon pa t ch . That 
lo*'" ' l " in -'i«•- theft , IIII.V n i n e than 
ful I in Ir Sam i,. |f- iho World ktn.w 
lie keeps a w a t c h d o g . i e - ai ra nis wa r 
i i f conree, p r e p a r e d BI a n p r e p a r a d , 
i h i . c o u n t r y s l v r a y i l i gh t , when t h e r e 
is Iher w n , n u . a, ,i si —rllnary 
p a . l A . t s Ho t b e l r s h a r e w m , c r e d i t 
Bul t h e lia.nl,I. wi ih goto* int.. a w a r 1
 unprepared Is Hint n rests too tnanj 
I l l ' s nn.l too Ml I.* I. im.liov T h e foot 
Hint we h a v a a l w a y s suppor t ed tha 
| w a r p r o d t o e r in t h " resp lendenl a ty le 
i.. which In* h a s become sccus i I. 
nml a l w a y s b a r s been p rod iga l w i t h 
111.' l ives r t nur IOIIIIL- lll.'ll. Is. when 
' yOn Hel I iflll d o w n | o II. il p i e t t y 
weak nrgumonl lu favor ..f rantlaulna 
tlmt way of H"iiiu 
T h e defenae tool wh ich will l*o 
'I'- - I n n . . I n i Sept . iiil.er l l ' th g s t j 
the ques t ion of w a r ami prepare i l i i . ' - s 
Mown to bedrock Whal Ho man de 
foiiil*' They defend Ihe i r homos. As 
t h i l l l e l*.,|.. | |e| H, y, . | | |-Q— ..-,-.| 
AVI v . i b e s r d of a unin t g h t l n g for 
a h o a r d i n g b o u s e ? " 
I- Amori , a your home or v..in bosrd 
lug bouse*. If h is y o u r In , . .n 
•bould keep tha t e n g a g e m e n t wi th 
f a p t a l n X Tlm d a t e Is P r l d a j Sep 
t i m b e r 13th. 
B a n a n a 
would 
Irni le for hnusi . mid l.,|s nr gsss rab la 
a r r e a a n . l o se to s t . Otead . I_—dag 
. lone wi th ina . 'h lne. l l . I,. S m i t h It U p 
Trlli l l t i , ' W a n t Ads work whl l , . , , , u 
h e p . T ry them. 
For Sale 
1 ROOJa II.OI-o Now J.NIHIIllI i t 
you wiiiu ,,, live nl..no. T h i s f,,r yen. 
New H o u s e City w u t e r . Kloct I lo 
U g b l I'I:.- 1 1 . . . . . - . J i a l i a i . 
.". It..on. HOUJC. City W a t e r K l e -
i n . ' I I . h i - !*nf . i rnishe, | . .<1.-,IMI I . I . 
I'll Ills 
I l l i s ' iu l lnni .1 ' F u r n i s h e d . BrreeUi 
I.I l ' o r . l l . ll.lkHHNI 2 Lots . 
I lh...in Hi.use. Kiirnisli isl . 2 l . o t . 
All II -Hi and Dry . t l .000 .00 , 
II Room House . All Kiir i i is ini l | . , t 
. - . l l \ i : . 0 . S.l.JlMltKI. 
.1 It.•••in l ions , • Nearly New I...i 
M a l M Well Loca ted . ( 8 * 0 0 . 0 0 
A Kin,. Raaldenee, I-nrg-i Raw •• sn 
n eornor . Ktiriilshe.l I4.BOO.00. 
11 •". S of I! o r 7 I! is. -I l .nls. 
M . " F r u i t -fl.ii.Mi.>.. 
I I . I I SK I .DTS IIIH'SK i.irrs 
M. I. Dow 
Itciil Ksl i i lc l l t b s t r e e l 
S T . .1 .1 .1 I . . . I I I I I I I . \ 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Justice ot the Pence _ _ _ t 3 t e Notary l> u b 11 .-
I . i . l . I I . I . . . I in t i l l 
I c K a l T u p e r a D e e d s M o r l g a g c a A b s t r a c t s 
Phone 61 : PORTER BI.DG. : Penna. Ave. 
f 
Bnnoimccmcnt 
l wish to s i„ i , . i,, t h a publ ic iiiiii I l iavo p u r c h a s e d " T h s I l l i n ium 
i roce ry on I n d i a n a a v e n u e uml T h i i i . e i i i h sir.-et, ami w' t l . .pen for 
leis inoss .Momliiy, Sep lo i i ih i r lhe Kirst . 
Tn HUMS who p a t r o n i s e t h s l l t t la s i n e ws p r o m i s e r aaaonab ta 
l ine. prompt s t t e n t l o n a n d c o u r t e o u s t r e a t m e n t . 
R s B i m b e r us In y o u r sho]Pplng. It Is only „ nice l i t t l e walk in our 
-Hole. 
I f .mil w i l l help us. lh , i, up
 n i n hel,. ...oi 
Rememhcr , I ' n o ileih or,, io nil pSrtM of t h e c i ty . 
T h a n k t n f yon In a d v a n c e , We rcirlalu a l w a y s nl your s o n l e e . 
The Wide Awake Grocery 
W I L L I A M t i l l . l - r . . , ! . 
-t-H-l-'l"! I t I I | | | | \.++i.,,.,r.,,,,.,,.j.+..<....j.+j.+4^^^.r+++^.<.+++.^ I 
